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DR. GEORGE S.TRUE
"I Wat A Country Practltionsr"

Dr. True Remembers
Old PractisingDays

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
Dr. G. S. True, Howard County's

oldest living physician and self
styled "country practitioner,"spent
a quiet 87th birthday Wednesday.

"It's Just been another day," ho
said. "I've been sitting around as
usual."

The elderly doctor is now living
with his daughter, Mrs. J. B. Wil-
liams, at 807 West 18th Street.

Although he didn't claim to be
doing much now, Dr. True could
rememberquite a bit that he had
done In the past. His life was high-
ly active until retirement some
eight years ago.

During his practice1 In Howard
County, which startedMar. 9, 1909.
he delivered approximately 6,000
babies.

"Outside of that, though, I didn't
do any surgery," he said. '! was
associated with medical,care,and
treated the common diseases that
we al) know of today."

Dr. True stated thatwhen he was
practicing there were no such
things as antl-blotl- and wonder
drugs. "We Just used the common
old drugs for treatment," he said.

The flu epidemic of 1918 was
easily remembered by the old, tlm- -

Funds Allotted

For Lake Road
Unofficial word was received by

County JudgeR. H. Weaver today
that the State Highway Commis-
sion has allotted $100,000 toward
improvement of a road around
Lake J. B. Thomas In Borden
County.

The road to be improved starts
at an Intersection on the Big
Sprlng-Snyd- highway, goes
through Vincent, around the lake,
and on Into Borden County.

About 16 miles of the road are In
Borden County, and about 3H
miles arc in Howard. The road will
be paved all the way.

Judge Weaver said that E. V.
Spenceof the Colorado River Mu-
nicipal Water District Informed
him of the state allotment In a
telephone conversation today.

Official statementfrom the high-
way commission Is expected In the
next few days, Weaver said.

The action follows a recent
meeting in Austin with the com-
mission which was attended by
representativesfrom Borden, Scur
ry, Howard and Ector Counties, as
well as the CRMWD.

Judge Weaver said that Borden
County commissioners bad pledged
$50,000 to the construction, that
the CRMWD pledged $25,000, and
that Ector County will help.

Howard County has designated
the portion of the road within the
county as a et artery.
This means that It will be paved
from funds left over this year on
other farm-to-mark- projects,
Weaver said.
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er. He said the recent flu scare
was only a drop In the bucket In
comparison.

"Why I was going day and night
and meal time too treating flu
casesIn 1918," he said. "I used to
pull my car off the 6lde of the road
and catch a little sleep. When 1
got backhome therewould always
be at least a dozen calls waiting."

Dr. True said there was only one
HtUe hospital In Big Spring at the
time of the flu epidemic and most
treatmenthad to be at home.

Born in West Point, Tennessee,
on Jan.28, 1866, Dr. True attended
VanderbUt University at Nashville
He startedpracticing In 1887, even
before finishing school.

In 1892, he went to Buckholts to
practice and stayed about two and
a half years.He then went to Pen-
dleton and oq to Ovalla, where ho
stayed Dr. True also
practiced In Midlothian fof four
years.

He came to Howard County In
1909 becauseone of his sons need
ed the dry West Texas air for
treatmentpurposes. He has been
here ever since.

When he first came to Big
Spring, Dr. True made' calls by a
horse and buggy. He also made
many calls on horseback with
equipment In a saddle bag.

Dr. True. has a fond affection for
ShlaePhilips, local druggist The
two were associated for many
years one writing prescriptions
and the other filling them.

Among the highlights of his ca
reer, Dr. True lists the delivery of
triplets to Mrs. W. S. Shawof Knott
on Sept. 30, 1936. They were named
Franklin, Delano, and Roosevelt
Shaw.

"Those were my first and only
triplets," he said. "But I've dellv
ered so many twins that I couldn't
begin to count them."

Dr. True himself fathered eight
girls and two boys. Sevenof them
are still living.

"When I quit practice, I quit,"
he said. "I have never written a
prescription since."

Mrs. Williams says that her fa-

ther now spends most of his time
reading and playing cards or Just
sitting around. He likes to sit in a
big easy chair andprop bis feet up
on a stool, she said.

(See Picture On Page 5)
COLORADO CITY Mike Dorn,

member of the Mitchell County
4--H Club, proved himself a top
sheepman here Wednesday when
he exhibited the grand champion
lamb of the county's Junior live
stock show and also took other
honors In the sheep division.

It was bis lamb, bred by Mike
and E. L. Dorn, that took the blue
ribbon In the Southdownor Shrop
shire class and went on to the
grand championship.He also had
the third and fifth place lambs
In the sameclass, as well as the
first place lamb In the Fine Wool
class and the blue ribbon pen of
three lambs. The top Fine Wool
lamb was bred by Bob Rankin
of Abilene.

The grand champion lamb will
now go to the Houston show next
month, the proud young exhibitor
announced.

The lambs were.JudgedWednes-
day morning, the final day of the
16th annual show, by Max Stewart
of Roby.

Those placing among the first
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CombatRaid Before Guests'
Draws Fire From Legislators
Military Men

DismayedBy

U. S. Reaction
By ROBERT TUCKMAN

SEOUL, Jan. 29 W Some mili-

tary men In Korea expressed sur-
prise and dismay today at the

reaction In the U. S. to Sun
day's Allied attack on spua um
an outpost on the Western front,

Rep. Bray (R-In- asked the De
fense Department for an expiana
tion of what he called a "dress
rehearsal" in which people got
killed.

A spokesmanfor the division in:
volved said:

'To call the operation a dress
rehearsalIs completely wrong.

I think his criticism Is unfair.
There are no theatrical trappings.
Not a single one. This is deadly
serious business and every one
over here knows it."

The officer and the division can
not be identified for security

To criticism that a '.program"
or "score card" nau Deen aisinn--
uted to generals and newspaper-
men watching the operation from
a bunker, the officer said:

"Every operation has an oper-
ation order and all we had was
a complete operation order. An
operation order is a time table.
It says that certainthings will Hap-
pen In a certain sequence. The
only difference between this one
and any other operation order was
that this one had a little fancier
cover. And it was a home-mad-e

cover at that."
Another officer of the same divi

sion said the purpose was to test

See MILITARY, Pg. 4, Col. 6

88 PerCent Of

TaxesCollected
From eight to 10 per cent of

county taxes will be delinquent at
the end of January, according to
estimates by Mrs. Viola Robinson,
tax assessor-collecto-r.

Accurate figures are not avail-
able as the county tax books are
balanced at the end of the month..
However, Mrs. Robinson estimates
88 per cent already collected. To-

tal tax roH Is $723,958.27.
Starting Feb. 1 the people delin-

quent on their taxes will have to
pay a delinquent fee and interest.
In February the fee will be 1 per
cent

Collections at the Big Spring In
dependent School District Tax of
fice bad reached 89.1 per cent, and
Tax Collector J. O. Hagood ex
pects the figure to go above 90 per
cent by Saturday.

School tax collections amount 'to
$359,905.63.with $250,041.54for the
local maintenance fund and $90,- -
604.03 for the interest and sinking
fund. Discounts allowed total $9,

520.74. Total roll Is $394,259.81.
Payments after Saturday will be

subject to penalty and Interest
charges of one and one half per
cent.

Mike Dorn HasTop
Mitchell ShowLamb

five in the various lamb classes
were.

Fine Wool: Dorn, 1st; Charles
Ritchey, WestbrookFFA. 2nd: Ran
dy McEntlre, 4-- 3rd; B. F. Self,
Westbrook FFA, 4th. and Jackie
Martin. Colorado City FFA, 5th.

Mutton lambs or crossbred: B. F,
Self, 1st: Jimmy Moody, West
brook FFA, 2nd; Charles Ritchey,
3rd; Jimmy Moody, 4th, and Randy
McEntlre, 5th.

Southdown or Shropshire: Mike
Dorn, 1st (the grand champion);
BUI llrldgford, Colorado City 4--

2nd: Mike Dorn. 3rd; BUI Brldg-for- d,

4th, and Mike Dora, 5th.
Any Southdown Cross: David

Merritt, Colorado City, 4-- 1st,
(this was reservechampion lamb);
Leon Byrd, Westbrook FFA, 2nd;
Charles Ritchey. 3rd: Leon Byrd.
4th, and Walter McFerrln, Colo
rado uty jtjta, sin.

Penof three lambs: Mike Dorn.
1st; Don Powell, Colorado City, 4--
H, 2nd;

TANK-LE- D U.N.
RAIDERS RIP
RED POSITION

SEdUL Allied
raiders hit a Chinese position
southwest of the Panmunjon
truce conferencesite today and
killed an estimated 27 Reds
with bullets, grenades and
flame throwers.

An Eighth Army spokesman
said raiders struck
In sub-zer- o weather at day-
break, " after Allied warplanes
and artillery blasted the hill
and Its 30 to 40 defenders;

On the Central Front, a pla-
toon of Chinese Reds attacked
an Allied forward position but
was driven off after an hour
and skirmish. Another
platoon-size- d Red attack north-
west of Yonchon was beaten
off. Only patrol clashes were
reported clschwere.

Top Generals

Hold Strategy

Meet In Tokyo
By JOHN RANDOLPH

TOKYO IB Three of America's
top generals met in Tokyo today
for strategy talks on the Korean
War.

Within an hour Gen. J. Lawton
Collins, U. S. Army chief of staff;
and Lt. Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor,
commander - designate of the
Eighth Army, flew in from op-

posite directions for conferences
with Gen. Mark Clark, the U. S.
Far East commander.

The meeting came amid contin-
uing speculation that the war soon
will take a new turn either in a
full-sca- le Allied offensive or in
greaterdirect pressure against the
Chinese Communist mainland.

Taylor arrived from Washington.
Collins flew back from a quick
Inspection trip In Korea.

It was the first time In the Ko-

rean War that the U. S. chief of
staff, the Far East commander
and an Eighth Army commander
bad been together In Tokyo.

Taylor leaves for Korea In a day
or two to take command oftne
Eighth Army from retiring Gen.
JamesA. Van Fleet, who has bad
the Job slnce April, 1951.

Collins said he would leave to-

morrow on a quick tour of Japan's
Northern defenses both on the
main Island of Honshu and on
Hokkaido, which lies only a few
miles from Soviet territory.

Collins was brimming with en-

thusiasm over the Eighth Army.
He particularly praised the ROK
(Republic of Korea) Army.

"These men are not Just ROKs,"
he said, "They're real rocks."

Sirens ToHerald
StartOf Mothers'
'March' On Polio

Fire and police sirens stationed
In various sections of the city will
signal start of the Mothers March
on Polio at 7 p.m. today.

Troy Harrell, March of Dimes
chairman, said flretrucks and po-
lice cars will turn on sirens at the
high school, BIrdwell and Elev-
enth Place, in Edwards Heights,
and at both fire stations to start
the march.

Members oflocal A units, di-

vided Into teams, .111 visit every
home to receive contributions to
the March of Dimes. The march
Is to be completed by.8 p.m.

Meanwhile, arrangements were
completed today for the MOD
Dance to be held from 9 p.m.
to midnight Friday at the Settles
Hotel. Carter Belew, Settles man
ager, is receiving reservations for
the dance. No admission charge
has been set; Dimes campaign
leaders say "let your conscience
be your guide."

All proceeds will go the March
of Dimes as no charge Is being
made for use of the ballroom nd
music Is being provided free of
charge by Joe Williamson and his
"Starllghters"orchestra.

Very Comfortable
Br TUt AltocUUoT Prui

Texas' weather almost charmed
itself out of the newspapersThurs-
day.

It was so comfortable that there
Bill Brldgford, 3rd, and was nothing to report except clear

Joe Weaver, Colorado City, 4-- I skies, gentle breeies and balmy
4tn. (No fifth plate). temperatures,
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They Tried
Two UN soldiers,wounded In the futile assault on Spud Hill, a spur
of Hill In Korea, are assistedtoward a first aid station at
the baseof the hill. The U. N. attack was tunedback In a wither-
ing Communist cross fire as they reached a point only 15 yards
from the crest (AP Wlrephoto).

2 MarinesSurvive
SavageRedAttack

By STAN CARTER
WITH U. S. FIRST MARINE DI

VISION. Korea. Jan. 29 Ml Only
two Marines came back. The other
40 died in the savage onslaught of
250 Chinese Reds.

It happened last October. But,
becausethe number of marine cas-
ualties could not be disclosed at
the time, the story wasn't told.

Pfc. Curtis (Chick) Bowian, 19,

TODAY'S SCORE

ON POLL TAXES
Poll Taxes Paid 4,902

Exemptions Issued 993

TOTAL 5,895

Same Date 1952 9,075
-

2 Days-Le-ft

To Get Poll

Tax Receipts
Residentsof Howard Countyhave

Just two more days to pay their
poll taxes alter today.

Mrs. Viola Robinson, tax asses
said that apparently

there is no last minute rush for
payment However, poll taxes are
being paid at a steady rate, she
said.

"We are quite a bit behind the
figure reached this time last
year," she said. Last year V.U73
poll taxes and exemptionshad been
issued In comparison witu toe s,r
issued this year.

The tax office wll) be open
through Saturday midnight, which
is deadline for both poll taxes and
exemptions.

Local Junior Chamber of Com-

merce members are assisting in
the drive to get residents to se--

armed with agent forms by which
countians can have poll tax

purchased by Jaycees.
Also, the club has a table In

lobby of the Settles Hotel where
receipts, may be secured. This
table will remain open until
p.m. all week.

Draft Delinquency
In Texas Declines

AUSTIN, Jan.29 xas' draft
delinquency dropped 17 per cent
during the past year. State Belec
tlve Service Headquarters report

today.

rotation.

Directors Paul L. Wakefield laid

was wounded and hospitalized but
recovered to fight again with the
leathernecks. Now be Is about to
return to his Huntington. W .Vs.,
home on

The only other survivor, Pfc.
Charles D. Rogers, Arkadelphla,
Ark., was evacuated to the U; S.
with serious wounds.

Bowian today told how the Reds
swarmed out of the night In a vi-

cious attack on a Marine outpost
on a hill near Panmunjom on the
Western Front.

The marines couldn't hold them.
The Communists swarmedthrough
the position with bayonets and

Bowian and five others fell back
to a high point. On the up,
Bowian fired his machine gun
from the hip. From the the six
men held off the Communist at
tackers six hours. Then they ran
out of ammunition.

Communist artillery killed one.
"We knocked out a lot of them,

but there were Just too many for
us," Bowian said. 'All of us were
wounded bad and hardly had a
chance to bandage each other up.
AU I had left was a .45."

Three groups of Reds assaulted
tho little knoll where the marines
held out The leathernecks knocked
them back.

The section leader was a husky
sergeant. Ills arm was almost
blown off. Bowian mado a tourni-
quet with tho sergeant'sbelt and
a bayonet. Bowian was bit In the
back with a grenadeand was bleed'
Ing.

The men tried to get back to
their base. They didn't know the
Communists had overrun that par
ticular part of the main line.

Bowian, a slightly built, 140
pounder, tried to help the sergeant
along. They .became separated
from the other four.

"I neversaw them again," Bow-ta- n

said.
Bowian carried the
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way

top,

trench toward their line
"The sergeant told me to leave

him. I finally had to. I couldn't
carry him any more," Bowian re
called.

Bowian walked almost to the
main line only to find the Com
munists barring his way. He hid
under some bushes until daylight,

Then he found Rogers, stagger
ing in n land with two but'
let wounds In the neck.

Together they tried to get back
to their outfit. Once they thought
they saw other Marines on a ridge-lin- e.

They hurried toward them
and were fired on by Chinese.They
doubled back, dodging Redmortar

796 delinquents were on local I Finally they made it two lone
board rolls at the beginning of I survivors of a bitter battle for a
1953, compared to 958 a year ago. 'small knob in Western Korea.

Full Explanation
AskedOf Wilson

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON. Jan. 29 Rep.

Hoffman today asked the
House to demand a full explana-
tion from Defense Secretary Wil-
son for an American combat raid
staged In Korea last Monday be-
fore Invited guests.

Tho attack, known as "Opera-
tion Smack," stalled under heavy
fire nearthe top of SpudHIU, north
of Seoul. It was witnessedby Army
and Air Force generals and war
correspondentswho were provided
with advanco timetables.

Hoffman Introduced a resolution
asking the defensesecretary to ex
plain "whether this raid was act-
ually for Justifiable military pur-
poses or whether It was a show
staged for some as yet unknown
purpose."

The resolution probably will be
referred to a House committee
which may summon Wilson for an
explanation.

Pentagonofficials said .they have
requested a full report from the
field. They said they had no Infor
mation on --uperauonsmacx.

Another Republican House mem
ber. Bray of Indiana, said yester-
day he had demanded an explana-
tion from the DefenseDepartment.
Bray, an Army reservo colonel
with four years' service In tho
Pacific, said be was "mad ashell"
and "never heard anything like
It"

In a statemont. Hoffman said:
"I am sure our people want to

know whether these Invited guests
I were witnessing a spectacle slml-lia- r

Jo that where gladiators per--I
formed for the entertainment of
invited guests in the time of tne
Roman emperors,"

Hoffman's statementalso said:
"It Is to flght'a pur

poseless, unendingwar where tie
men who are doing the fighting
are sacrificing their lives, but It
Is wicked to use them as expend
able cannon fodder for propaganda
purposes."

The attack, planned since Jan,
19, moved along on schedul-e-
planes, artillery, tanks until the
Infantry ran into deadly Commu
nist ground fire and band grenade
within 15 yards of Spud Hill's
crest.

The soldiers finally pulled back'
to their own lines.

The spectators watched from a
forward observation bunker. They
were provided with mimeographed
seven-pag-e time-table- s, bound In

Time For Band
ConcertChanged

Time for the Big Spring Junior
and Senior High School Band con
certs today has been shoved back
slightly to avoid as much conflict
as possible with the football ban
quet.

J. W. King, Jr., band director,
said that the concert time had
been set when the football date
originally was peggedearlier. The
banquet. In the high school cafe-
teria, starts at 7:30 p.m. King said
that the concert would not start
until 8:30 p.m. so thst some at the
banquet might hear at least part
of the concert.

There have been no changes in
the program schedule for the two
bands. The Junior high unit will
be heard first. Proceeds from the
concert go to the band activity
fund.

The charter Is silent, and so are
most others on the status of City
Commissioner Wllllard Sullivan's
vocal resignation.

Sullivan orally quit and left a
meeting TuesdayIn protest to an
action which be felt was diametri-
cally opposed to policy that had
been established.

In Article VI, Sec. 2, the charter
says that "vacancies In the City
Commission shall be filled by ap-
pointment by the commission un-

less there are morethan two places
to be filled. It says nothing about
resignations except In Article V.
Sec. 2 in providing for naming of
a successor to the mayor In event
of resignation or other means of
leaving office. But again, no speci-
fications are cited on mode of
resignation.

Mayor G. W, Dabney Indicated
he didn't Intend to bring up the
matter lisht away.

"I kind of figure on a sort of

cardboard with three-colo-r dee-orati-

on the cover.
Hoffman's resolution listed eight

detailed questions for the secretary
to answer. Including the purpose
of tho attack and the American
and other Allied casualties result-
ing from lt.

Newa stories describing the as
sault and editorials commenting
on them, the resolution said.

cause resentment among our peo
ple and Interfere with tho support
which should be given the armed
services."

It asked the secretary to con-
firm reports that timetables were
issued, and if so, to explain why.
It also requested Information on
those attending and why they were
invited.

The resolution further asked
whether motion pictures were tak-
en and, If so, why.

Bray said be wrote the Defense
Department because he received
mall and telephonecalls from con
stltuents demanding an explana-
tion.

"It's a wonder to me why mora
bell hasn't been raised about it,"
he said.

HouseBills Try

To Get Rid 01

State Deadwood
By MARTHA COLE

AUSTIN, Jan. 29 UPV Two snore
"we wants't-that-w-ill cost money
Cameto the Legislature today; am
other deaf school building and a
legislators' pay raise.

A committee from the nous
skipped lunch and went out to the
Stato School for the Deaf In South
Austin yesterday. They said they
didn't find conditions as "deplor-
able" as the Legislature had been
told, but repairs wero needed and
a new building was "worthy of
consideration."

Legislators argued in a nous
committee whether they ought to
ask the people of Texas to raise
the pay of legislators to $25 a day
for the first 120 days of a session
and 15 a day thereafter. Thecom-
mittee finally approved by a 12--3

vote ameasure doing that and sent
lt to the floor.

Another committee of the House
approved 15 bills abolishing obso
lete stato agencies such as the
Naval Board and the Boardfor
the Volunteer Army of the Spanish
American War and sent those bills
to the House. "Getting rid of dead-wood- ,"

said Rep. Horace Houston,
chairman of the House State Af
fairs Committee.

Still another House committee
set to work on a congressional

measure by naming
four subcommittees to work on a
regional basis. Texas was entitled
to Us 22nd congressman because
of population growth shown In tho
1950 census. But the Legislature
didn't get around to

congressmenin 1931, kept tho
old districts and let the stateelect
a congressman-at-larg-e. Martin
Dies of Jasper won the Job last
summer.

The House Committee on Pent-Se-e

SOLONS, Pa. 4, Cot. 7

CommissionHopesSullivan
CompletesUnexpiredTerm

waiting period," he smiled, "a Ut-

ile Taft-Hartle- y' delay."
Besides, the mayor felt that Sul

livan was needed to serve out tho
remaining two months of his term.

"He i entirely too valuable a man
to lose over a point such as this.
While I do not belittle Us Im
portance, I think there are other
more Important things on which
bis Judgment and experience will
be sorely needed."

Commissioner Frank Hardesty
had expresseda similar sentiment,
saying that while he was on the
opposite side of the fence oa the
particular action (providing a
sewer line to a new building at city
expense), he considered Sullivan
the- - most capable and devoted of
the tommlssloncrs.

One thing was certain.The com-
mission was not looking for any
successor. If anything, its mem-
bership was hoping Sullivan would
go on and serve out hla term.

Leave Porchlight On Tdnight For Mothers Polio March!
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SsterSiip 0 RecordBreaker
This picture of the Brltlih Cinbtrra jet bomber ofthe same type
which et a ntw official EnglaniMo-Austral- la flight record. Tht
British plana, alraady holder of Atlantic speed records, landtd at
the north Australian port of Darwin, Just 22 hours and one mlnutt
after leaving London. The Canberra abovewas being tested
over the Maryland countryside during U. S. visit when this flight
view was made last year. (AP Wlrephoto).

ExplorerCharges
SlaveryIn Africa

Bv STANLEY JOHNSON
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (fl

Britain Is looking Into charges
that her African protectorates are
shipping at least 3,000 Negroes
each month forsale in the slave
markets of Saudi Arabia andYem-
en.

Tbe British don't think the
chargesare true, but their gov-

ernment has begun an Investiga-
tion anyway. The inquiry is com-
plicated by the fact that slave
markets are legal In Saudi Arabia,
Yemen and neither country so far
lias revealed Its sources of sup-

ply.
Both Countries, the U. N.'s anti-slave-

section said today, have
Ignored questionnaires sent them
on slavery and forced labor.

Britain's U. N. delegation also
revealed, in answer to a query
from the U. N.. that slavery still
is legal In the oil-ric- h sheikdom of
Kuwait, on the Northwest Coast
of the Persian Gulf, but that ac
tual, buying and selling of slaves
now 1j prohibited there. 'Kuwait is
under Britain's protection and the
British handle foreign relations for
the Sheik.

Saudi Arabia, Yemen and Ku-

wait all are Moslem countries and
Moslem law permits slavery and
slave trading. f

The charges of large-scal-e slave
traffic between Britain's African
possessionsand the Arabian king-
doms, originated with Jacques
Alain, who described himself In a
communication to the XI. N. Com-

mission on Human Rights as a
French explorer living in North
Africa.

Both British authorities andU.N.

OpenMind
Being Kept
On T-- H Law

WASHINGTON Ul Chairman
McConnell (R-P- said today the
HouseLabor Committee Is keeping
an open mind on possible changes
In the Taft-Hartle-y law until It
completesan extensivehearing.

With the hearing set to get under
way Feb. 10, McConnell said there
are "no bills, no amendments,
nothing to which we are wed."

"We'll let the-hear-lngs deter-
mine that When they re ended,
the committee will endeavor to
write a bill based on the testi-
mony."

Sessionsareexpected to continue
for at least two months, possibly
longer.

Sen. Taft a
of the nt relations
law, has Introduced five bills pro-
posing IS changes'In it. The bills
are up for consideration by tbe
SenateLabor Committee, expected
to begin hearings before March L

McConnell said he expects the
House .hearings to deal mainly
with the sections of the law which
cover the National Labor Relations
Board, unfair labor practices, the

oath requirement,
union elections and nationalemer-
gencies.

DefenseCounselIn
Spotlight At Trial
Of 2nd String Reds

NEW YORK counsel
are expected to complete their
FederalCourt arguments today In
behalf,of the' 3 second-strin-g Com
munUt leaders convicted of con-
spiracy.

Lawyer for the Reds claimed
scores of grounds yesterday aa
they began arguing for an order
of acquittal or for a new trial.

RussiaWarnsDanes
MOSCOW, Jan. 29 (A-S- uula In

. M note warned the Danes again
teday that It wold regardthe sta-
tioning of Western AWed troops In
Denmark as a threat to Use "se-
curity of the Sevlet Union and oth-

er cowttri- - ef the Baltle area."

' .4
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officials said they knew nothing
about Alain.

Alain said the alave tradeworked
like this: ,

Armed, whlp-swlngl- raiders
swoop down on native villages iso-

lated around the fringea of the O.

Sahara and In the Central African
lungles. Those captured a're
chained together and marched by
secret trails to hidden "slave
coves" on the Red Sea,where they
are loaded on rickety ships and
taken to Saudi Arabia for distri
bution, r--

Durlng the march 10 to 20 per
cent If the enslaved die of ex-

haustion, thirst or starvation,
Alain said.

Trains Discontinued
AUSTIN, Jan. 29 (fl Discontin-

uance of two passengertrains be-

tween HoustonandValley Junction
was authorized yesterday by the
Railroad Commission.

They are the International-Grea- t

Northern passengertrains 17 and
18.

El PasoMurder
To Go To The

EL PASO. Jan. 29 (JV-Je-sus Al- -
varex Gonzalez was shot to death
and his body burned In his cab
because two Fort Bliss soldiers
were "scared,nervous and drunk."

That was the defenseoffered yes
terday as testimony ended In the
trial of Pfe. Marvin Lee Austin,
21, and Raymond Leslie Button, 22,
charged with murder In the taxi-ca-b

driver's death.
Earlier yesterday, Austin told

the Federal Court Jury, "I'm not
after you to turn me loose. I'm
ready to pay the penalty. I've ofmade my peace with God." to

The Marmaduke, Ark., soldier
testified he and Button, Des
Moines, la,, killed Gonzalez after
a robbery attempt, last Nov. zz.

Judge R. Ewlng Thomason re
cessedcourt yesterday until today. I
when final arguments were sched
tiled. The case was expected to
go to the Jury this afternoon.

A guilty verdict calls for a man--

OdessanIs Fined
After Guilty Plea
For Tax Evasion

FORT WORTH, Jan. 29 (JB-- An

Odessa resident, Ben Sadovnlck,
was undera probated two-ye- ar pen
itentiary sentence today and had
been fined S10.000 after pleading
no contest to income tax evasion
charges.

Sadovnlck was Indicted in four
counts by a special federal grand
jury which convened here last
spring.

The Indictment charged him with
two counts of evasion each in the
years IMS and 1W5, but the
chargeslater were dismissed In
the 19u cases.

U. S. Atty. Frank Potter yester
day told the FederalCourt herethat
Sadovnlck's tax ahortages for 1916

amounted to about 95,000. The
amount will be paid, Sadovnlck's
attorney said, as soon as Internal
Revenue Bureau agents arrive at
a definite figure.

Judge T. W D.avldson said' he
probated Sadovnlck's sentence be-
cause It 'was the West Texan'sfirst
offense and because of his ill
health. fit

Sian Antonio Medical
Meeting Is Underway

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 28
Texas physicians contin-

ued to arrive here today for the
17th annual International Medical
Asserauyarter registration nit the
700 mark yesterday.

The three-da- y event ends today
with eight concurrent luncheons
for specialists, In eight separate
neto ex medicine.

OnePlaneDown,

Two Missing In
.

N. Pacific Area
seaitle m one plane was

known today to have crashed and
two others were missing and pre-
sumed down In the latest series
of aviation disasters along the
North Pacific rim.

Twenty-tw- o persons aboard the
three planes were missing, includ
ing Capt. Julian D. Greer, com
mander of Fleet Air Wing 6, sta-
tioned at the Alameda Naval Air
Station, Calif.

A total of 293 persons areknown
dead or are missing In 10 pre
vious military plane disasters
around the North Paflflc rim from
Tokyo to Alaska to Montana since
last Nov. 7.

The pilot of a Central British
Columbia Airways plane which
went down Tuesday was found
alive on a windswept beach 400
miles north of Vancouver, B. C,
last night. Also found was the
drowned body of one of his pas
sengers.

Capt. Greerwas aboard a U. S.
Navy PY patrol plane which van-
ished yesterday over the Puget
Sound country of Western Wash
ington on a flight from Alameda
to Whldbey Island Nival Air Sta-
tion, SO miles north of here. Nine
other Navy personnel were aboard
the craft.

Missing In the wilds of Central
British Columbia was an RCAF
Dakota which disappeared yester
day while on a training flight with
seven men aboard.

James J. Slddle, pilot of the
CBCA plane, said the craft sank
after striking a submerged log
wbexl he tried to attemptan emer-
gencylanding. Slddle said when the
plane started to sink he ordered
the passengers to don Ilfejackets
and make for the beach, 200 yards
distant.

The Navy at Alameda also re
leased the names of three men
aboard the P4Y, Including Capt.
Greer. The other two, both from
Alameda, were Identified as IX.

C. Everhart and Aviation Tech
nician 1C T. W. Huffman.

Bus Strike Ends
In NewYork City

NEW YORK (in The biggest
bus strike In New York City's his
tory ended early today and some
buses started rolling.

Full resumption of service was
not due until tomorrow.

The strike of 9,200 drivers and
maintenance men was entering Its
29th day as the last of eight struck
private bus companies signed an
arbitration formula.

The strikers were ordered back
to work by union chiefs.

A three-ma-n arbitration board
will handle the wage-hou-r dispute
between the companies and the
CIO TransportWorkers Union.

CaseDue
JuryToday
datory sentence of death In Fed-
eral Court unless the jury recom
mends leniency, such a recom
mendation usually means a life
sentence.

Mrs. Daisy McBride, Des
Moines, la., mother of Button,
was the final defensewitness yes
terday and burst Into tears. She
began sobbing when an attorney
askedher how long Button's fath-
er hadbeen dead.

Earlier, her sonhad testified that
he went to Chaplain Aaron Mann
at Fort Bliss and told the minister

the killing after trying all day
rid himself of the smell of

death. .

"I couldn't get rid of that
smell," Button said In a soft, al
most feminine voice. "I washed
and scrubbed but it was still there.

rubbed myself with shaving lo
tion and wlntergreen, but it didn't
help."

Button testified he tried to back
out of the planned robbery but fi
nally gave In because he was
afraid of Austin. He also denied
that he told Austin, "Let him have
it!" when Gonzalez reaching for
his radio microphone when threat
ened by the pair.

"I didn't have any matches,"
the witness related, "so I ground'
ed an Ignition wire on the brake
pedal after piling tumbleweeds In-

side the cab."
"Have you,burned cars before?"

Dist. Atty. Charles Herring asked,
"Yes," Button replied, "but be

fore I alwaya used, gasoline and
oia ures.

Further Questioning develoned
that the you had been given a five-ye-ar

suspendedsentencefor trans
porting a stolen car across a state
line.

Christians Urged To
SpeakOut Against
PersecutionsOf Jews

NEW YORK ev
erywhere are urged to resist "as
sault upon the Jewish communi
ty" behind the Iron Curtain.

The National Council of Church-
es of Christ said yesterday"the
lives of 2H million Jews are in
jeopardy."

The council's General Board said
was shockedby reportsof Jew;

uu "persecution ana masscepor-fatten- s"

in Eastern Europe and
called the condition "painfully
reminiscent of the c

madness ofHitler."

LessAid To Italy
ROME, Jan. as (fl-I- taly pro-

posesto get along with GO percent
less American aid next year. A
tentative budget sent to the Legis-
lature today call for 80 million
dollars of U. S. help, as compared
wim iw minion in this fiscal year.

HearingsBegin On LogjamOf
StateDepartmentNominations

By JOE HALL
"WASHNGTON Ml The Senate

Foreign Relations Committee, ac-

cepting Secretary of State Dulles'
word on the loyalty of his ap
pointees, today digs Into the log-
jam of State Department nomina-
tion.

Scheduled in anna, frvlav art
Wlnthrop W. Aldrich, nominated as
amoassaaor to ureat Britain, and
Mrs. Oswald B. Lord, named U. S.
Representative on the Human
Rights Commission of the United
Nations.

Chairman Wlliw n.WI r h
Senate committee said hearings
would be arranged soon on these
other nominations nt im hv Pr.
ldent Elsenhower:

Gen. Walter Bedell Smith, un
der secretaryof state.

JamesBryant Conant,high com-
missioner to Germany.

Herman Phleger, counsel to the
State Department,

Tbe plleup developed after the
committee decided not to act on
confirming any State Department
appointments until the FBI had
made a security check.

Tbe committee waived this rule
In approving five top foreign policy
officials, Dulles included, and then
went back to It Further hearings
were delayed pending reports from
the FBL

Wilev commented VMtrrlv
"It was a good procedure, but it
didn't work."

The reason, he said, wa that It
takes up to two months for an
FBI field Investigation.

Dulles bad written Wiley that

. . .

'1 .i
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it was of the utmost Importance

WASHDAY'S A

to get his new State Department
team Into office at once.

Tbe secretary said five nomina-
tions were held up in committee.
About 123 others, he said, would
be submitted In the next few
weeks.

The committee thereupon set up
an emergency procedure.

Under it, Dulles will write a let-
ter assuring the senators each ap-
pointee Is loyal and a good secur-
ity risk. The committee then will
hold its hearing and vote on the
nominee. TheFBI check will pro- -

Church Persecutions
ReportedIn Colombia

BOGOTA, Jan. 29 IBThe Evan-
gelical Confederation of Colombia
has listed 23 new cases of alleged
persecution of Protestants In this
predominantly Catholic country;
Including the murder of a Protes
tant lay preacherand dynamiting
of a Presbyterian chipel.

The confederation reported also
that an American missionary, the
Rev. Elof Anderson, Chicago, 111.,
was slugged at the door of bis
church Christmas night.

The confederationfrequently has
complained in the past of perse-
cution of Protestant churches.
Government and Catholic authori-
ties have expressedregretsfor re-
ligious violence but have blamed it
on Protestant attempts to win con-
verts.

SIMPLE AS
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ceed, with the understanding that
any appointee confirmed underthis
procedure would be fired if the
FBI report showed such action to
be necessary.

There have been report of op-

position to Conant's appointment.
Wiley said there have been ru-

mors of a possible block in the
way of Smith. But he added that
no one has asked to appear be-
fore his committee In opposition
to either.

Conant, outgoing president of
Harvard University, has been crit-
icized by some Roman Catholic
spokesmen for a speech he made
at Boston last April.

Archbishop Richard J. Cushlng
of Boston and other Catholic lead-
ers denounced the speech as an
attack on tbe Catholic system of
parochial schools. Friends of Co-

nant, however, said the speechhad
been misinterpreted.

Dulles sent the committee clear-
ance letters several days ago for
Carl McCardle and Thurston Mor-
ton, nominees forassistantsecre-
taries of state, but none for Smith
and Conant. Wiley suggested the
omission was caused by the pres-
sure of business at the State De-
partment

The four names, along with those
of Mrs. Lord, Aldrich and Phleger,
were sent to the Senate by Elsen-
hower last Friday.

McCardle and Morton Mere ap-
proved by the committee and are
on the Senate calendar for a vote,
possibly late today.

- 3! -
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Price Support

ProgramDueTo

Be Continued
WASHINGTON. Jan. 29 W

Farmers had the assurance of
Agriculture Secretary Benson to-

day that the government will carry
out price support programs to pre-

vent a sharp break in prices,
The GOP farm chief Issued a

formal statement yesterday In
which be made this promise, but
also expressed more optimism
about the agricultural outlook than
have some leaders In Congress.

A 12 per cent decline In farm
prices last year, together with the
fact they still are going down, has
led some lawmakers to call upon
Benson for quick action to sta-

bilize prices.
"Opinions differ as to the future

course of prices to be received by
farmers." Benson said. "Our
analysis .... leads us to expect
no major changes during the next
several months."

Benson said the farm price de-

cline reflects (Da general weaken-
ing of Inflationary pressures, (2)
abundant supplies of farm prod-
ucts and (3) weakening foreign
markets for some products, nota-
bly wheat and cotton.

To ReintroduceBill
WASHINGTON, Jan.29 (A-S- ens.

Ives (R-N- and Humphrey n)

announced last night they
will reintroduce today the anti-jo- b

discrimination bill they sponsored
in the last Congress.

f
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Barkley Member Of
CorrespondingGroup

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29 UJfThe
executive committee of the Radio
CorrespondentsAssn. met yester-
day and considered applications
for active membership.

Among them was an application
for a man identified as news com-
mentator for NBC. Attached was
a check, for $5 annual dues, signed
by Alben W. Barkley.

The association unanimously ap-

proved the application.
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Fire Fighter On

SceneAt Gulf

GasWell Blaze
ABOAIID A MOTOU VESSEL, In

the Gulf of Mexico, MWA Texan
prepared today to try to slip a
steel lasso over the top of two
burning gas wells In a ticklish
m?.Y.e to cont"l the roaring multl
mllllon-dolte- r blare.

Myron Klnley. a specialist In
putting out oil and :gas well fires,
will try to catch a pipe
sticking up from the wells and
nap u oil.
If the pipe Is snapped properly,

the flames will be directed sky-
ward Instead of spewing out each
end of the crossbar.Then Klnlcy's
assistant, Mansel Rake of Houston,
will place a dynamite charge near
"l?. Y?n nd 8ct u M- - hoping It
will blow out the spurring flames.

The firefighter from
Houston. Tex., postponedthe lassoattempt yesterday when shifting
winds churned the Gulf Into a tem-
pest.

The winds shifted to a more fa-
vorable . direction last night.

The two burning wells are 10
Unties from the Louisiana coast and
about 90 miles southwest of New
uneans.

With the flnt nnf n.V. n,,i,i
move in and cap the well and cut
an me uow 01 gas.

The "T" was weakened but not
destroyed Tuesday by 30 rounds
of high explosive, ls

fired from a 75 m.m. recoUless
rifle by an Army gun crew from
Camp Polk, La.

If the' lasso attempt fails, the
Army has offered to send in bal-
listics experts to have another try
with the 75 m.m. rifle.

Taylor, Texas,
PicksNegroAs
Its Top Citizen

TAYLOR, Tex. tB- -A
Negro Dhvslclan la hU onir.l
Texas city's outstanding citizen of
1952.

Dr. JamesLee Dickey was hon-
ored yesterday by the town's four
civic clubs for "watching over the
health of his people for 32 years."

Thanks to Dr. Dickey, who came
here in 1921, the town has a 15-b-

modern hospital for Negroes,
the Infant diarrhea death rate Is
down, and tuberculosis Is almost
whipped among the colored.

"We need time for the races
to understand and know each
other." Dr. Dickey says. "Every-
one Just needs to be patient, and
things that seem to be problems
won't be problems any more."

Workers On The Job
OAK RIDGE, Tenn. tB-- The last

of the striking construction work-
ers at the huge atomic plant here
were ordered by their union to re-
port back to their Jobs today.

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON UB--TJ. S. officials

anl foreign diplomats alike are
looking to President Eisenhower's
message to Congressnext Monday
for broad tips on future develop-
ments In American foreign policy.

It U understood a substantial
portion of Elsenhower's State of
the Union message will deal with

.foreign affairs.
There Is reason to believe, even

though the President has sur-
rounded the message with great
secrecy, that some specific steps
will be projected.

The two major addressesby ad-
ministration leaders so far have
both concerned America's rela-
tions with the rest of the world.
But both have been couched In
broad generalities.

The first of these was Presi-
dent Elsenhower's inauguration
speech. It had the emotional and
religious quality of a declaration
of faith in America and America's
friends.

It made clear that Elsenhower
Intends to exercise America's lead-
ership of the world
to the fullest extent possible and
to continue building up strength
and unity among the Allies.

But It gave no blueprint for these
tasks.

The second major administra-
tive speech was given Tuesday
night. In an extraordinary televi-
sion address to the nation. Sec-
retary of State Dulles appeared to
be appealing primarily for public
confidence In the State Department
and foreign service.

On specific questions of diplo-
macy, aside from the familiar gen-

eral problems, Dulles made two
principal points.

One, was that, unless the Euro-
pean nations make steady progress
toward unity so that West Ger-
many can rearm, the United States
will have to review and perhaps
revise Its policies toward Europe.

This has been Interpreted as a
threat of reduction or withdrawal
of U. S. aid unless Germany,
France and the nations working
with them get moving promptly
toward final action creating the
European Defense Community.
However, It seems at leastequally
likely that the Implied threat. U
subject to another Interpretation:
that, unless the EDC delay is
shortly overcome, the U, S, will
bave to consider direct action to
rearm Western Germany Instead
ef continuing to, foster EDC,

Dulles also said he was certain
Elsenhower would find ways to

, MtW.
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Miss Spring
E !T .' Yi"a: we' kn"wn Big Spring cowgirl Is leaving today for
u1uWoUh wLhere ,h wl" ''Present this city, through
by the Chamber of Commerce,as "Miss Big Spring" at the South-
western Exposition and Fat Stock Show. This is the third year she
has representedthe city at this event Frances saysshe expectsto
spend the summer rodeolng before entering Sul Ross College atAlpine In the fall.

CAUSED CAPITAL WRECK

HowValve Closed
Is RailroadProblem

By ARTHUR EDSON
WASHINGTON (fl A small

piece of equipment only a few
Inches wide and less than a foot
long continues to be the star in
the mystery of Washington's runa
way train wreck.

The equipment is an air valve,
known among railroaders as an
angto cock. There' one at each
end of every railroad car.

There were 32 angle cocks on

And Ho Did It In
FrontOf A Crowd

NEW YORK MB Broadway
crowds paid no attention to the
man working In the window of
the Jewelry store.

What the crowds dldn t know was
that the window stripper was a
robber, with a pal inside Murray
Bricks' store.

Bricks, held up and bound by the
pair, 'watched helplessly as the
window "trimmer" removed be
tween $5,000 and $10,000 worth of
gems. The bandits also left with
$370 In cash.

WestAwaits Word
On US ForeignPolicy

deny the Communists advantages
which they now receive through
dragging out the Korean and Indo-chlne-

wars. He indicated the Eis-
enhower admnllstratlon hopesto
discover the key to peace In those
two Asian lands.

Dulles did not, however, - give
any hint of actions which Elsen-
hower might take. Someauthorities
believe that Eisenhower himself
will shortly speak out on this point
and more specifically perhaps in
his State of the Union message.

w
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Big

appointment

the 16-c- train that plunged off
the end of the ralla ami Intn w..k
in gton's Union Station Jan. 15. But
oniy one has come In for much
attention, at a hearing, now In tts
fOUrth daV. held hv lh Tnfnr.!l
Commerce Commission (ICC).

That's the one at the rear end
of the third ear of the train.

Testimony Jias shown that the
brakes on the electric locomotive
and the first three cars were okay.
On the last 13 ram thou nm,
ently didn't work at all.

Ail nngers of suspicion have
pointed to the angle cock, and It's
fairlv well estuhlUhwl nn tVi.i
was the guilty mechanism.

But how did this supposedly
foolproof gadget become closed?

William J. Pattennn TP("! m.
mlssloner. has been Interested In,
me possibility that the train equip-
ment Itself "may have bumped the
handle of the ancle rorV punhn
It to close.

He had in urfnrt ttn tm
hearing yesterday, but a discussion
of this possibility extended the
hearing to today.

John F. assistant
mechanic for the Washington

lerminai uompany, testified yes-
terday he had applied pressure to
a coupler carrier.

pushed an ancle
cock which was not locked,
had moved the 30 degress,
Swafford said.

the angle
wouM not shut off the flow of com-
pressed air that works the
brakes. It takes a turn
to close 'the cock completely.

study situation further.

bumping could closed
angle

said.

evidence introduced
bearing Indicates

sabotage.
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uui ratterson said he wanted to
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"It's a possibility." Patterson

Patterson told reporters mitpr.
day no so far
at tfie ICC anv
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ChurchMeeting

PlannedHere
On Tuesday

Messengers (mm mnr. than inn
churches from Baptist District No.
o wm near reports of substantial
Rains at their annual mnvntlnn
here Tuesday at the East Fourth
uapusi cnurcn.

The Rev. J. W. lnn ni.
Spring, district missionary, said
that churches In the rtUtrlrl nn.
number 112 rM.n man..
bership of 29,485, or a gain of 3,249
ior we year. Total membership is
39,823. Baptisms of 2,672, however,
were 175 fewer than the
year.

Total contributions to aR causes,
Including $395,640 to missions,
amounted to $1,841,151, the Rev.
Arnett renorted. Ik aim nntnA
$23,000 budget for the district en
campment grounds at Big Spring,
constructed at an aggregate of
around $80,000. had nnlv SI In.
debtedness outstanding. The past
year it drew 1,29a In camps
and 508 at the laymen's camp.

Among speakers at the district
meeting will be Dr. J. Howard
Williams, Dallas, executive secre-
tary of the Baptist General Conven-
tion of Texas; A. A. Brian, Brown-woo- d,

vice nri(Mont nt llnmaril
Payne College; H. C. SIvells, Dal
las, associate atate secretary
the Brotherhood: and the Rev. A.
Hope Owen, pastor of the First
Baptist Church at Plalnvlew.

Convention sermon will h
brought at 11:45 a.m. by the Rev.
Maple Avery, pastor of the host
church.

Departmental rnnrt mil! K.
from umy D. Rudd, Big Spring;
the Rev. Aud Jones, Fullerton; L.
L. Trott, Denver City; G. G. More-hea-d,

Big Spring; Mrs. S. B. Swear-Inge-n,

Denver City; the Rev. J. Q.
Woodward.Midland; the Rev. II. J.
Coins, Midland; the Rev. R. B.
Murrav. Cnlnrarin rile th. T1 v
Cecil Rhodesand Rev. Arnett, Big
spring.

The Roman goddessVenus orig-
inally represented growth in nature
and beauty arid only In later times
did she acquire the traits of the
Greek Aphrodite and come to rep-
resent human love.

KidneySIow-Dow-n

May Bring

RestlessNights
When kidney function ilowi down, many

folk complain of narfint backache, head-
ache,dttilneu and low of pep and neixr.Don't offer mtlea nlchU with these dU
comfort if reduced kidney function U jreU
tins; you downdoe to uch common causes
a itrca andstrain, or expo-
sureto cold. Minor bladder Irritation due
to cold or wrona diet may causegetting up
nlcht or passage."

Don't neglect kldneya If thee condU
tlons botheryou. Try Doan'a Fillsa mild
diuretic Used aucercafully bymillions for
oTrs0years. It's amailngbow many times
Doan'agiro happyrelief from thesedlscom
forta-h-clp th U mile of kidney tube andA-
ltersflush out wast.Get Doan's FLU today

Wt carry mors than 50 varieties
of Dietetic Foods for starch-and-sug-ar

restricted diets, salt-fre- e

andother restricted diets.Bread,
crackers, jellies, desserts, can-
dles a wide and delicious
choice. Come In for free food
charts and recipes.

Mort Dent-o-n

PrescriptionPharmacy
600 Gregg St. Phone 3100
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LAMI'S WAXEH

TIRE VALUE!
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

16,000 MILES
AGAINST ALL ROAD HAZARDS

WHITE DELUXE
PASSENGER CAR TIRES

POPULAR
6.00-1-6

Only

imra
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rlUI TAX WITH TOUR OLD TIKI " Wff 1

3?f nL,X chole thtiy motorists! The new White
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CiorusLine Wirt 'SfarsOnParade'
This bevy of dancing beautieswill appear In tht Btnny Fox "Stir On Parade" variety ihow it Webb
AFB Ftb. 3 and 4. Show olrll, Uft to right, are,MIUl Hardman, Shirley Oraff, Jtan taPter,Jonl Thltl
and Carman Oiy. Tht show, to be htld In the bast gymnasiumwith two aftarnoon and two avenlng
performances,It open to civilian! at well at bait personnel. Adult tickets are $1, children's 50c

CosdenShowsOff BTX Plant
To IndustryAnd PressVisitors

rrom lar ana wiae, processors ity, and Procon, Inc., which
Industry pressrepresentatives structed It. The plant went on

were gathered heretoday for a look
at Cosden'f BTX plant.

The tt million dollar Installs
tlon Is of more than passing In-

terest because It Is the first
Installation to pro

duce benzene,toluene and exylene,
plus high octane motor fuel.

ts for the occasionart Cos-
den Petroleum Corporation, Uni-

versalOil Products Companywhich
engineered and licensed the faell--

SenateProbes

Wheat Deals
WASHINGTON. Jan. 28 UV-- A

new Senate Investigation opened
fire today on International wheat
deals alleged to have enriched
some grain speculators at the ex
pense of U. S. farmers generally.

The Senate Agriculture Commit-
tee called officials of the General
Accounting Office, the Custom
Bureau and the Agriculture De--

as witnesses at aSartment
Chairman Aiken (It-V- t) said:
"The Justice Department al-

ready Is moving against some of
the Individuals Involved in this
thing, but our Interest Is not In
Individuals It's In what should be
done to correct this entire situa-
tion and protect American agri-
culture."

Aiken said he hopes to explore
with the witnessesaccusationsthat
some grain operators have import-
ed huge quantities of low cost Ca-

nadian wheat labelled "unfit for
humanconsumption" and Intended
to be used as feed for livestock,
thenprocessedIt, mixed with flour,
and told It as food for humans.

He contends the effect has been
to beat down the price of unadu-
lterated U. S. wheat and to cause
financial loss to farmers and tax-
payerspaying for farm price sup-
ports.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Ruth Cor-

coran,City; ReubenSanchez,Gen.
Del.; Mrs. Lillian Gasaway, Sny-
der; Mrs. Lena Oliver. 808 John-
son; Mrs. Bertlo Shaw.Knott; Mrs.
Joyce Earnest. 210 Kendall Road;
Mrs. Glleen Gilbert. Ellis Homes;
Clarence M. Hale, 1109 N. Lin-caste-r;

Manuel Alvarado, 509 N.
Lancaster; L. II. Merworth, 911
js. utn.

Dismissals M. H. Morrison,
City; Mrs. Lillian Jamison, 624
Caylor Drive; Virginia Hernandez,
City; Marvin Holleman, 700E;lSth;
A. Juarez.624 N. W. 4th; Beatrice
tioDos, 804 E. 11th; Mrs. Leatrice
Phillips, 1100 Main; Mrs. Xupe
Flerro. 603 N. W. 5th; Elsler Fer-
nandez, 100 N. W. 3rd; Joe Bass,
Snyder: J. W. Lindsay, 207 Mes--
quise; Ann uoman,soi Gregg.

Somebody'sConfustd
Over Who Owns Car ,

DALLAS. Jan. 20 Cr-P-elice Sgt.
V. K. Illptklnd and R. X Dugger
suggested a ' speeder last &1M
might hart beea-drltte- g a stolenear, "vThey dreys lie car and the

suspect back to the police
statloa,bat failed to get aaadmis-
sion that the car was stolen.;

Still dubious, the officers started
to drive the vehicle off to the p-
oll" uto pound wheat 'aPtroteun

.SD?7 i0 up in a squad car."Key.'f be yelled, "where are
you going with my cart"

Patrolman Day had parked tie
car a lew blocks from the police

awsara Tsynqtgj to work.

stream11 months after ground was
broken for It.

A charteredplane bearing half
an estimated 50 guests arrived
hera armrflv hfnm 11Mi m Vol.
lowing a luncheon at the Settles,
visitors were to be shown through
the BTX plant at 2 p. m.

Among those represented here
are:

Earl Farmer. Little Rock. (Ark
ansas Fuel Oil); E. Pflster and W.
M.J.Ruedlsulj.NewYork, (Asiatic-Petroleu-

V. B. Chance and J.
B. Saunders. Shreveport. La.. (At
las Processing): Mario Alverez.
BuenosAires, Argentina, (Companlo
EspanoU De Petroleous 8. A.); K.
K. Anderson, Tulsa, (Deep Rock
Oil); L. A. WhlUock, Los Angeles,
taw., tcougias OU of California)

R. N. Blaise. Houston. (Eastern
States Petroleum); Walter Fama--
rlss. John Ille, H. A. King. Hobbs.
N. M., ((Famarlss Oil & Refin
ing); E. H. Peters, Beaumont,

Winnie Home,

Back To Work
LONDON. Jan. 29 U! Prime

Minister Winston Churchill re-
turned home from America today
full of confidencethat "nothing but
good can follow" PresidentElsen-
hower's visit to Korea.

Tanned and full of bounce after
a Jamlacanholiday and talks In
New York with Elsenhower, the
leaderplunged right back to work
at his official residence In London.

Earlier, In Southampton,be held
an eight-minu- newt conference.
Asked whether "useful and positive
results are likely. to follow Elsen-
hower's trip to Korea, Churchill
replied: "I am sure nothing but
good cad follow from seeing things
for himself on the spot"

He parried most other questions
on his talks with Elsenhower but
said he now feels "much better
equipped" to take part In any com-
ing debate on foreign affairs.

s' 3 ParkAreasAre
Set By Engineers

BELTON. Jan.29 (A U. S. Armv
Engineers have tentative clans for
13 park areas In the recreational
development of the area around
Helton Dam and Lake In Bell and
CoryeU Counties.

At a public hearing here yes
terday CoL IL R. HaUock, district
engineer of the Fort Worth district.
said that Impounding of water will
start In December, 1954. The dam
is about threemiles north of Belton
ana seven miles west of Temple
on me Lon mver.

HaUock said the proposed 13
pars: areas were In addition to
the headquarters' building. A part
of the lakeshore also is reserved
for prospective expansion ,'oi Fort
Hood. .

Temporary regulations for camp
ing ana picxBiccing ana for hunt
ing Dy snotgun hare been issued.

Three EscapeFrom
JesperCountyJail

JASPER. Jan. 29 III w Three
HHatsvilU convicts, transferred
sere w stand trial ea post office
burglary charges, escaped from
the .JasperCounty Jail last night

The three men were identifii
byofflcers as Arthur Park, Wal
lace it, yorx and Ray Hammers.
Officers said they escaped aboutr10 p.m.

An Intensive searchwas under
way. The three men were de-
scribed as dangerous.

They bad been hfM hr far trial
la a pott office burglary at

(Magnolia Petroleum); Cecil E.
McNutt. (McNutt OU & Refining);
Clay Thompson.Los Angeles,Calif,
(Mohawk Petroleum); Ralph Book
er and John Ward, McFherson,
Kans., (National Cooperative Re-
finery); W. H. Creel, BarlesvUle,
Okla., (Phillips Petroleum Com
pany).

B. P. Itargis. Fort Worth. (Pre
mier Petroleum); W. R. Argyle.
New York, (Sinclair Refining);
Clarence L. Thayer. Philadelphia.
(Sun Oil): L. C. Itodsers. TuIm.
Okla., (Sunray OU): J. L. Sewell.
CorpusChrlstl. (Taylor OU & G);
T. A. Manselsdorf. New York
(Texas Company): C. O. Brewrr
Dallas, (Slmmonds & SImmonds):
K. E. Barnes. Tulsa. Okla.. (OU
and Gas Journal); Keith Fanshler,
Chicago, ni., (OU DaUy); Arch
Foster, DaUaa, (Petroleum Engl-near- ).

u. p. Thornton, Houston (Pe--
iroieum rrocessinei:nmrm, rcihv,.
Houston. (Petroleum Refiner) ? m.
L. FarreU. DaUas. (Wall StrM
Journal); Q. F. Cozier. Houston.
(World Petroleum):John C. Dv
imaa, uia., i western Petroleum
Refiners Association): E. L. Kent,'"" micKeii Keiinms): z. n.
Ambrose. T. A. McEachern, M. L.
IUley, Shreveport, La., (Southwest
Gas Produclne): Jack c. K.m.
brough, Midland, and Roy Holmes,
Abilene. (Humble Oil & Refining);
Harry K Wheeler. New Orleans.
La.. (Pan-Americ- Southern
Corp.); Marvin McMurray and O.
C. Deloach, Tyler (McMurzy Be--
umngi; ut. mate van Leer, At-
lanta, Ga.. president of Geartria
Tech; B. V. Reynolds. Dallas.
(Texas & Pacific Railway).

Heading the host btoud am n t.
Tollett, Cosden president; M. P.
Venema, Universal vlfce president,
and Carl B. White. Procon nm.
Went

High CourtTo
HearJuryPlea
On Continuation

AUSTIN. Jan. 29 UH The Statu
Supreme Court today agreed to
hear the plea of a Jim Wells Coun-
ty grand Jury for an order to make
Dlst Judge C. Woodrow Laugbiln
rescind his action dismissing the
grand Jury.

The high court noUfied Judge
Laughlln so he might be prepared
to argue against the grand iurv'a
request. Hearing wUl be conducted
by the court at 2 p.m. Feb. 4.

Laughlln ordered the grand Jury
dismissed the day he took offln.
Jan.1. The panel had Indicted him
previously on charges of swindling
Jim WeUs County by selling It his
law books prior to taking office.

The charge was dismissed whn
Laughlln returned the money and
ioox oacx nis boots.

Two Minor Mishaps
ReportedTo Police

Twp minor, traffic mishaps oo
curreu m we city Wednesday,

FoUce said G. F. GIddeon and
Mrs. Betsy Koff Dean were op-
erators of vehicles which were In
collision on 11th Place In front of
the high school. They reported
carsdriven by Truman Lee Mason
and T, R. Rasmussenwere Involv-
ed In a mishap,near the football
stadium on 10th Street

Roswell, Temple And
Tyler Are GrantedTV

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28 UU-T- h

Communications Commission to
day granted applications for new
television stations In Roswell, N.
M.t Temple, Tex., andTyler, Tex.

ine grants were:
John A. Bareett.-- Roswell. Chan.

nel 8. i

BeU Publishing Co.. Temnl.
Channel A.-

Jacob A. Newborn Jr.. Tvler.
,- - , . - -,

vaannci ut.

Lubbock Aides

To Attend Meet

Of Traffic Group
Five traffic officials from Lub-

bock wM be In Big Spring Friday
evening for a public meeting at
which a Howard County Citizens
Traffic Commission Is to be or-
ganized.

They are to tell local citizens
how the Lubbock Citizens Traffic
Commission was set up, how it
operates, and what it has ac-
complished In the past two years
to alleviate critical traffic troubles
In Lubbock County.

Among the Lubbock group will
be A. B. Watklns. chairman of the
Lubbock CTC, and Bill Morgan, ex
ecutlve secretaryof the oraanlza.
uon. Clay Bedner, district safety
officer for the State Hlthnnv

aiso. will attend.
Bedner spoke at a preliminary

meeting here earhr In December
ana praised the Lubbock Citizens
Traffic Commission for its work
In relieving traffic congestion in
Lubbock as well as making traffic
conditions safer throughout the
area through an extensive lafrtv
education program.

Others from Lubbock wUl be
Alton Abbott vice chairman of the
commission, and C. I. Wall, im-
mediate past chairman.

The public meeting Is not far
7:30 p.m. Fridayat the High School
Auditorium. A nominating commit
tee is preparedto suggest a slate
of officers In event citizens decide
to organize a traffic commission
here.

A movie, dealing with the grow
lng traffic problem and entitled
"A Day In Court," will be shown.
Many local civic and service clubs
and other groups have been asked
to send representatives to the
meeting, and the public aho u
urged to attend.

A proposed constitution and by
laws is ready for submission at
me meeting. Everyone attending
will be asked to participate in dis-
cussions and organizational work.

FuneralRites Held
For Ida Millen feoyd

Graveside services were sM t
11 a.m. for Ida Millen Bovd. diuoh.
ter stillborn to Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
uoya nere Wednesday.

Dr. R. CaseTJovd. Tint Pt.l.
byterian minister, officiated at the
Trinity Memorial Park. Nalley
Funeral Home was In charge of
arrangements. Besidesthe parents,
survivors are a sister., Joanna; a
brother, M. C. Boyd, Jr.; the
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Boyd, Sweetwater, and
maternal grandmother, Mrs. Ray
mond Winn, Fort Worth.

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON tfl Efforts of

the Elsenhower administration to
Install three business leaders as
secretaries of the Army, Navy
and Air Force neared a climax
today. """"

Two sudden developments late
yesterday Indicated that the new
administration is willing to face
up to a probable Senate fight over
confirmation of two of them.

The first move came from
Charles E. Wilson, confirmed by
the Senate as new secretary of
defenseafter be agreed to seU his
2H million doUars worth of Gen
eral Motors stock.

Wilson issued an order that
might allow the designated secre-
taries and other defense subordi-
nates to retain stock holdings and
still serve as officials.

The second move came from
Chairman SaltonstaH of
the Senate Armed Services Com-
mittee, announcing a public hear-
ing today on the three men WUson
selected to serve under him:

Robert T. B. Stevens, Connecti-
cut textile Industry head, desig-
nated as secretary of Army; Rob-
ert B. Anderson, Texas oil and
land man, secretaryof Navy; and
Harold E. Talbott, New York In-

dustrialist secretary of Air.
An aide aald Saltonstall decided

to start hearings after being as
sured presidentEisenhower would
send up the nominations by noon
tooay.

Prior to these moves. Senate
leaders had predicted that neither
Stevens nor Talbott could be con-
firmed unless, like WUson. thev
disposed of their stock snd other
Interests in corporations doing de--
icuie uusutess.

Anderson previously testified ha
holds no stock or interests In cor
porations or firms with defense
contracts.

Wilson's new directive orders
any defense official to withdraw
from consideration of any contract
with a company In which the off!
clal has an Interest

He must pass the responsibility
on to another official of equal or
higher rank. r

Stevenstoday told the committee
be could not dispose of Ms stock
Interests In the J. P. Stevens &
Co., Inc., texUle firm, becausepart
of It is held In trust.

Stevens presented an oolnlan bv
John W. Davis, once a Democratic
presidential nominee, that Stevens
could, in the light of WUson's or-
der, retain this stock and still be
"luuy complying" with the stat
utes.

Davis, a New York lawyer, had
reference to a law which bars a
government official from handling
government business with a firm
In which he has a financial Inter--

...
The J, P. Stevens Co. has large '

AREA OIL

DawsonCountyWildcatWell
Flows 10 Bbls. Hourly Today

Ponder OU Company No. 1 Llnd
sey, Dawson County wUdcat about
18 mUes northwest of Lamesa,
kicked off for a flow of 10 barrels
of oU per hour today.

New location were reported In
Borden. Midland, Howard and
Sterling Counties.The Sterling--
uouniy venture. located on the
Sterling-Reaga-n County line, is a
wUdcat

Borden
Phillips No. 6 Boedeker. 2,011

from north and 1,972 from east
lines. is a new 7452
foot rotary location In the Hobo
area about 20 miles southeast of
uau. Drilling wUl start at once.

Goldston OU Corporation No. 1
DeLotehe and Rodgers, C SE SE,

reached 6,275 feet In
lime and ahale.

Rowan No. 1 Lorn. C NW NE.
survey, Is reported at

8,339 in Ume and ahalc.
Lario No. Griffin, 467 from

south and eastof lines, I&TC
survey, was plugged and abandon.
cd at 7,250 feet In lime.

Superior No. 10-5- Jones. C NW
SE, survey, got down
to 7.7W feet in lime where opera
tor is preparing a drUlstem test

Dawson
Ponder No. 1 Llndsey, C NE NE,

Jury Returns
21 Indictments

HearingsUnderway
On DefenseAides

The Howard County Grand Jurv
tor me Januaryterm of 118th Dis
trict Court returned 21 Indictments
against 22 people Wednesday.

The grand Jury closedout a three-da- y

session at 6 p. m. Trials of
those Indicted will begin the veek
of Feb 23 with Judge JoeL. Mays
of the 119th Judical District at San
Angelo presiding.

District attorney Elton GUUland
stated that the grand Jury took
great interest in the crowded JaU
space in city and county. However.
no concrete proposals were made
as a new county JaU Is under con
struction, he said.

The same grand Jury will be re-
called sometime In March, Glut

defense contracts for textiles
Stevens told the senators he

would seU all his other Industrial
stocks.

Any decision now that he had to
sell his stock would discourage
other businessmen from going Into
government, Stevens said, adding:

"It Is my humtse tmt considered
opinion that in calling able men
to serve their government the re-
quirement of me that I dispose of
my Stevens stock would have a
long and serious adverse affect on
the willingness of those successful
business executive to serve."

Credit Union Of City
EmployesWill Meet

The City of Big Spring employes'
Federal Credit Union will hold its
third annual meeting this evenlne.

Program Including report on fi
nancial condluon of the union and
election of new officers' Is to start
at 7:30 p.m. Roy Anderson, clerk.
wU) preside.

Directors are expected to recom
mend payment of an annual divi-
dend. Members wUl be asked to
vote on the recommendation.

To be elected are a new presi
dent, treasurer,clerk and one dl
rector.

iieiresnmenis win ne served, a
sessionof entertainment. Including
music by Roy Rogan and hisband.
is planned, and the group will par
ticipate in games, several awards
will be made.

The meeting is to be held In Mu
nicipal Auditorium.

Hogs To Be Destroyed
As ResultOf Disease

KANSAS CITY. Jan.29 ome

200 hoss were to be destroved
here today by statehealth author-
ities as a result of the latest out
break of vesicular exanthus.

The swine, valued at 380.000. are
owned by the George Bennett Con-
struction Co. They were ordered
destroyed when the second out-
break of the disease was discov-
ered, A federal quarantine on
hogs was imposed in Jackson
County this week.

Ray Cuff of the Kansas City
Livestock Exchange, said it was
the second time the Bennett Co
which holds the city garbage

contracthere has lost hogs
because of the disease. Last Sep-
tember 4,900 hogs owned by the
company valued at 8350,000 were
UUed because ofthe Infection.

Tricycle, Wagon Lost
A tricycle and "little red wason"

were stolen from the Harold Gerry
residence, 804 Magnolia, late Tues
day or early Wednesday, rtoUce
reported. Thieves or prowlers al-
so entered a home workshoo at 706
N. Lancasteryesterday, but appar--
ently nothing was stolen.

Big Spring (Texas)

kicked oft flowing
through a 2444 Inch choke after
perforations at 8,568 to 8,571 were
swabbed eight times. Flow was 10
barrels of oU per hour, and op
erator is waiting on storage to
complete. The weU Is a wUdcat
about IV miles northwest of

production.
Sun No. 1 Dean, C SE SE,

survey, hit a total depth
or 4,212 feet in ume. Operator is
taking a drUlstem test from 4,160
to 4,212 feet

SeaboardNo. 1 King, 2,355 from
north and 660 from east of lines,
northwest quarter, sur-
vey, pumped 22 barrelsof oU and
two barrels of water In 23 hours.
and operator Is ttlU testing.

Cyprus Mines and Union OU No.
1 J. O. Goodson, C SE SE,
T&P survey, hat a total depth of
3,411, where operator Is setting 8H-ln-

casing.

Glasscock
ClUes Service No. B Cross. C

NW NE, T&P survey, has
total depth of 10,934 feet in the
Fusselman. Top of Fusselman Is
tentatively set at 10,885 feet. Op
eratoris preparing a drills tem test.
Howard

Seaboard No. 7B MUdred M.
Jones,660 from north and 540 from

land said. The January term of
court lasts through June.

Indictments were returned
against Eloy Hernandet and Fran-clac-o

Flores, both charged with
murder In connection with recent
deaths in Northwest Big Sarlng.

William McKlnney, Negro, was
indicted on charges of assualtwith
intent to murder. George Denny,
escapee from Ohio, was Indicted
for robbery with fire arms.

W. R. (BUI) Rogers was Indicted
three times twice for burglary
and once for theft He Is charged
with car theft and burglary.

Multiple Indictments were also
returned against William H. Har-diest-y,

Negro charged with forgery.
He was indicted on four counts.

One indictment named Angelo
Delgado,FrankPerrez and.Mlchasl
Ramirez on charges of motor
vehicle theft and another nimori
Albino Ortega, Paul Ortega. Manual
Renteria and Hosea Renterla on
charges of robbery by assault

Other indictments returned were:
BUI Frsnklln, forgery charges;
Lester C. IsbeU, forgery charges;
C. P. Cooper, burglary charge;
Mario DeLeonEspinoza and Nestor
Martinez, felony theft charges; Har--
ry uooiey ana Rosalie Lansford,
charged with possessionof mari-
juana; Bryant Neal Dawson, bur-
glary charge; Turman KuykendaU,
forgery charge;and John Sullivan,
sodomy charge.

No-bil- ls were returned aiMtntt
Gregory and Robert G. Steele, air-
men charged with forgery; Charles
Murphy, charged with car theft;
Glen Overton, charged with wife
and chUd desertion; David L. Reed,
chargedwith burglary; Jim Phelps,
charged with theft; JamesL. Lock-har-t,

charged with rape; and J. W.
Griffith, charged with wife and
emia desertion.

Members of the grand luiv are
W. T. Roberts, G. D. Webb, Merrill
it. ureignton. J. A. Coffee. H. E
Clay, M. A. Cook, Boone A. Cramer,
Albert A. McKlnney, Manuel Puga,
John DlbreU, Horace Garrett, and
w. i. uroaaaus,foreman.

Redisricting Bill Is
Filed In The House

AUSTIN, Jan. 29 CR-- Flrst con--
gressional redlstlctina bin In the
Housethis sessionwas filed todav.

It would completely Tex-
as' present21 districts to get In
the 22nd to which Texas was en
titled under the 1950 census,

"It combines Harris and Galves-
ton Counties in one district with
two congressmen," said its author.
Rep. Harold B. Parish. Portland.
"and I know 111 get some oppo
sition irom mat."

Sen. Searcy Bracewell, Houston,
Introduced a bill in the Senate to
give Harris County alone two con
gressmen.

MILITARY
(Continued From rage 1)

and demonstrate the effectiveness
of close support He
said that explained the presence
of Air Force generals and other
miutary observers.

"If we were colne to have a
similar operation tomorrow, we
would do much the same thin a
whether there were visiting gen-
erals or newsmen there or not,"
he said.

Associated Press Correspondent
ForrestEdwards, who covered the
raid, said:

"Except for a nicer cardboard
cover thanusual, there was noth
ing at.aU unusual about the oper-
ational plan" shownto visiting gen-
erals and newsmen.

The seven pages of mimeo
graphed Itinerary for the raid was
the same form of operational plan a
ning that Is drawn up for every.
aeUon along the front, no matter

Ihow big or small It may be."

Herald, Thurs.,Jan.29, 1053

east of lines, northwest quarter,
T&P survey, Is a new lo-

cation In Vealmoor area located
about threemUes southeastof Veal-
moor. It wUl be a 8,000-fo- rotary
weU.

Stanollnd No. 1 Smith, C NW
SW, survey, got down
to 6,972 feet In lime.

Sun No. A Jones, 330 from
south and 968.6 from eastof lines,
southwestquarter, sur-
vey, was acidized with 2,000 Sal-io-

at 2350 to 2,875 feet Operator
Is preparing to put on pump.

Sun No. 2--A Jones,990 from north
and east of lines, southwest quar-
ter, survey, is moving
in rig.

Sunray No. 18 W. L. and R. G.
WUson has a corrected location of
467 feet from north and 1,020 from
west of Unes. survey.
It is located six mUes west of Vin
cent and is a rotary venture set
ror 7,600 feet '

Martin
No. 5 Breedlove,

5,280 from east and 2,640 from
south of lines, league 258, Briscoe
wsi.. ran casing.

Plymouth No. 1 MUlhoUon, C SE
NW,7-35-l- s, T&P survey, pumped
17 barrels of oU and is stUl testing.

Hamon No. B University, C SE
BE, UTL survey, reached
total depth of 11,030 feet In Ume,
and operator is preparing a drUl-
stem test

PhUUps No. C Schar. 1,320 from
south and 700 from west Unes of
lease, section 324, LaSaUe CSL, hit
11.175 feet.

Cities Service No. 1 Orson, 660
from south and east of Unes, sec-
tion 139, M Curtis survey, got down
to 407 feet In lime.

Midland
MagnoUa No. 2 Louise Shackel

ford, C NE NE. T&P sur--
vey. is a location In the Soraberrv
Trend area about 14 mUes south
eastof Midland. It wUl be a rotary
wen going to 7,500 feet.

Mitchell
Humble No. 1 B Coleman. 2.080

from north and 600 from east of
Unes. drUled to 2,040
feet In Ume. ,

Richardson and Bass No. 1 NaU.
660 from north and 330 from west
of Unes, southwest quarter.
il&TC, has total depth of 6,426 feet
in black shale, where operator b
preparing to plug and abandon.

Sun No. 1 McCabe. C SE SE.
got to 5,900 feet in

sand. A drilling break was taken
mam 5,895 to 5,900 feet Operator
is preparing to use core.
STERLING

McElroy Ranch Co. No. 1 C. H.
Sugg,660 from north and 1,980 from
west of lines. survey. Is a
rotary wUdcat set for 5,200 feet It
is on the Sterling-Reaga-n Une about
iv miles south of Garden City.

HJLONS
(CohUnusd from Page I)

tentlaries decided to make a three.
day Inspection visit to the Hunts-vfl- le

Prison, starting Feb. 12.
Both the House and Senate met

only In the morning and adjourned
for the day to let the committees
get to work. Meetings went on on
the floor of the House and In the
conference rooms off the gaUery.

Eight members of the House
Committee on State Hospitals and
Special Schools went out, unan-
nounced,to the School for the Deaf
after a plea on the floor for a
special committee was side-
tracked.

"It's a serious situation If It's
as we've heard," said Rep. WUl
Smith. Beaumont. "Their blood
would be on our hands If some-
thing happens to one or 100 of
these children."

The committee tramped through
bleak dormitories where iron beds
stood In neat rows, 30 to a room,
where old wooden floors squeaked
in tne classrooms,where three sin
gle bare Ught bulbs hung from
the celling for 60 boys In s study
room.

"We find the buildings are weU
supplied witn ore escapesand rea-
sonably well heated and vent!.
lated," the committee said In its
report It added that the walls.
foundations and floors were In
good condition but the buildings
needed repairing, more tolleti and
neded repairing, more toUets and
snowers were needed.

It said the schoolwishes to Dlim
children In three separate groups
according to aDUiues ana to do
so would mean perhaps a new
buUdlng.

One bill Introduced In the Houts
would abolish a tax. the two nt.
levied on each 8100 valuation of
property to pay Confederate pen--
iioas. xno auinor, llep. D. ItBuchanan. Lonsvlew. said the Con.
federate pensionfund now had
some four million doUars In it-- more

than enough to" pay the
claims of the two Confederatevet-
erans and more Confederate wid-
ows now living In Texas as long
as needed.

Another bill, by Ren. Stanley
Banks Jr.. San Antonio, would .
quire that dogs be vaccinated for
ranies in an counties where a
rabies case has occurred In the
previous year.

The House passed one bill and
sent it to the Senate. It validates

1951 election In 13 counties of
West Texas setting up the Hlsh
Plains Underground Water Conser-
vation Dlst No. L

Cosf-Of-Livi-
ng

Index Expected

To BeRevived
WASHINGTON, Jan. 29 --

Chairmen of the House and Senate
Labor Committees predicted today
the Elsenhower administration will
revive a cost-of- -

living Index despite CIO opposi
tion.

Sen. H. Alexander Smith (R-N- J

and Rep. Samuel McConneU (it-P- a)

said they had every expecta-
tion that an order contlnulns the
old Index, dropped this month as
obsolete, soon wlU be issued.

The automobile Industry and the
railroad unions, whose contracts
are geared to the ..old-sty- Index,
have been exerting strong pres-
sure both In Congressandon Labor
Secretary Martin P. Durkln to
have the old Index resurrected.

CIO President Walter Reuther.
who Is also head of the big CIO
Auto Workers Union, whose five-ye-ar

contract is tied to the old
Index, sent telegrams to key con-
gressmenlast night, and to Durkln.
voicing strenuous objections to the
proposed plan.

McConneU said he went to the
White Houseyesterday with Durkln
and discussedthe matter with Ga
briel Hauge, President Elsenhow-
er's top economicaide, and Joseph
Dodge, head of the Budget Bureau.

The old index was discarded of-
ficially early this month and re-
placed with an model
which the Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics says is a bettergauge of mod-
ern American spending habits.

The CIO Auto Wdrkers contract,
which his two years to go, appears
to be tight shut against any legal
reopening unless both sides agree

or unless the old index is dropped
for good.

Reuther, acting on the basis that
the old Index is dead, has already
notified the major auto companies
he wants to take a look at the
Whole contract.

Mother Of A Local
ResidentSuccumbs

Mrs. J. L. Futch. who died In a
Crosbyton hospital on Jan. 19, has
been laid to rest beside the grave
of her late husband at Plains.
Texas.

Mrs. Futch was the mother of
Mrs. Estella Yates of Big Spring.
Other chUdren Include J. C. Futch,
with whom she had been making
her home; H. L. Fufeh of Dickens;
Mrs. Nora Preas,Grand Prairie;
Mrs. Elmer Hendriz. Arlington,
Calif.; and Mrs. Alene Compton,
Wichita Falls,

Other survivors Include three
brothers and three sisters and 28
grandchildren.

Rev. Cecil Rhodesof Big Spring
said last rites.

Mrs. Futch was two monthsshort
of her 80th birthday when she died.
She was visiting in the home of
her eMest son when she became
seriously ill.

Most StudentsSign
Up At Junior College

EnroUment at Howard County
Junior CoUege was accelerating
Thursday, second day of formal
registration.

"Most of the new students have
signed up," said Dr. W. A. Hunt,
presidept 'Today, first semester
students, for the most part, are
getting In their registrations. We
know of many more to come."

Another substantial number i
expectedto register from 8:30 p.m.
to 10 p.m. today. Majority of these
win be taking evening classes.

Late registrations will be re-
ceived unUl Saturday, but regular
classes wUl start Friday.

Mexico Has No Plan
For Selling Its Silver

MEXICO CITY. Jan l i
Sources linked with the bank of
Mexico aald today this country haa
no Intention at present of seUtng
silver despite the recent price In-
crease to 85V cents U. S. oer
ounce.

Mexico retired from the market
more than a year ago when theprice dropped.
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WheatMarket
ProgramIs Aim

Of Conference
By OVID A MARTIN

WASHINGTON. Jan. 29 Uv-De- le-

CltCl from 4R nitlnna ma ho,--.

Friday to see If they can get to--
Kcmer on a new world wheat mar
keting program aimed at itabllii
ing prices and supplies.

A program now In effect will
expire July 31.

Most member countries would
like to see the program continued.

The program and Its proposed
successor set up a system of max-
imum and minimum prices for
wheat sold In world niarlcetsto par-
ticipating countries. This system Is
designedto protect Importing coun-
tries against skyrocketing prices
and exporting counties against a
price collapse.

At a previous meeting last sum-
mer, the exporters and Importers
deadlocked over prices.

The present agreement set a
maximum price of $1.80 a bushel.
It was drafted at a time when
prices were going down and the
world expected a surplus. But the
Korean War changed all this. As
a consequence,the major export-
ing countries the United States.
Canada, and Australia have had
to sell wheat at a loss.

In this country, the loss has been
made up by the government. The
subsidy has averaged about 65
cents a bushel and total cost for
the four-ye- program Is being es-
timated at 600 million dollars.

Undersecretary of Agriculture
True D. Morse, this country's dele-
gate, said the U. S. will insist upon
a considerably higher price. Other
sources Indicated the U. S. would
insist on a top price of around $2.20
a bushel, which would Involve a
subsidy of 25 and 30 cents a bushel.

Britain is expected to insist on
a top price of not more than $2.

Morse said wheat farmers are
not unanimous In a belief It Is es-
sential to their welfare that the
program be continued.

Natural GasWell Is
Found At 963 Feet

ALBUQUERQUE, Jan. 29 U- -l

Discovery of natural gas only 963
feet down in a test 60 miles north-
west of Albuquerque tentatively
was appraised today as the open-
er of a new gas field.

Albuquerque Associated Oil Co.
reported Its No. 1 Torreon-- well
promised to produce 500.000 to a
million feet of gas a day on the
basis of a drillstem test.

The gasseris near the La Ven-tan- a

community In Sandoval

Eisenhower, Top

Aides Discuss

StrategyToday
By RELMAN MORIN

WASHINGTON (fl President
Elsenhowerassembledhis top mili-
tary, foreign affairs and Intelli-
gence officers today for a full-dre- ss

review of the foreign situa-
tion and a discussion of cold war
strategy.

He has expanded the conference
with the National Security Council,
bringing the headsof severalagen-
cies to the White House.

Along with the regular council
members, Elsenhower called in
Gen. Omar Bradley, chairman of
Joint Chiefs of Staff; Gen.
Walter Bedell Smith, retiring chief
of the Central Intelligence Agency,
and Allen Dulles, rieaiimatori' tn
succeedSmith as CIA boss.

Vlen President Nlrnn Kocretnrv
of State Dulles, Secretary .of De--
lense Wilson ana Mutual Security
Director Harold Stassen will at-
tend the conference as members
of the council. The President is
chairman.

There were indications that both
Western Europe and the Far East
would be discussed.

Dulles and Stassen leave tomor-
row for a y tour of Western
Europe. Their Itinerary calls for
meetings in Italy, France, England,
Western Germany, Belgium, Hol-
land and Luxembourg.

In a televised speech Tuesday
night, Dulles said the plan for
European defenses,which includes
a mixed European army,
"now seems to be somewhat
stalled" and Elsenhowerhadasked
him to make a quick survey.

Dulles said that, should defense
efforts fall in Western Europe,"it
would be necessary to give a little

to America's own for-
eign policy in relation to Western
x.urope.

The question Is closely tied In
with appropriations for foreign aid,
a subject on which some congress-
men believe Eisenhower may en-
counter serious obstacles In Con-
gress. Former President Truman's
budget earmarked $7,600,000,000for
assistance to America's Allies.
Some Republican legislators sug-
gested it could be cut to five bil-
lion.

Stassen, as mutual security ad-
ministrator, will be in charge of
allocating a large portion of what-
ever Is appropriated.

Mrs. Eisenhower Is
First Contributor

WASHINGTON W-- Mrs. Dwigbt
D. Elsenhower Tuesday made the
first contribution to the "Mothers'
March on Polio" drive now under
way throughout the nation.

Tula drive la part of the 1953
March of Dimes campaign to
raise funds for the National Foun-
dation for Infantile Paralysis.

The new first lady gave a $10
contribution for herself and anoth-
er in the name of her mother, Mrs.
John Sheldon DjjA
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Mike Dorn of Colorado City, a member of the Mitchell County Club, It oolna to give this grand
champion Southdown lamb that he bred a lot of petting and- - pampering these next few weeks because
with this lamb Mike it going to thoot for the grand championship of the Houston thow. At the 16th
annual Colorado City junior thow, Mike took three of the five blue ribbont In the theepdlvltlont In
addition to thlt grand

New Role For Labor
OutlinedAt Meeting

A new conceDt of labor Dartlcraa
tlon In finance management was
outlined for a group of Big Spring
business men at a luncheon ses-
sion Tuesdav.

The speaker was Ben JackCage,
whose ICT (Insurance Companyof
Texas) group of lnsuranco com-
panies Is setting a new record in
growth.

Cage conceived the Idea of de-
veloping labor-owne- d Insurance
companies, and that his Idea has
spread like wild-fir- e is shown by
the figures he gave:

Th T(TP TJfft rnmmnv wrnfj SIS
mlHIon In premiums In six months.
While experience shows it taxes
an Insurance company 29 years to
renrh linn million In nromlnma
ICT will do It In 29 months.

The ICT Finance company has
subscribed. In cash and in sub
scriptions. $6 million In stock in
90 days.

The ICT Casualty companywrote
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FOSTER and D'ARCY

PrestonFoster,

Wite Due Here

For Appearances
One of Hollywood's top perform-

ersfor many years,Preston Foster,
comes to Big Spring Friday eve-
ning for a series of personal ap-
pearances.He will be accompanied
by his wife, Sheila D'Arcy.

It is In a sort of unexpectedrole
that Foster will appear here
that of a troubadour. Usually, he
has been handsome heaw. anrl
western tough guy in his numerous
pictures, but the fact Is that he
first went to Hollywood to seek a
careera a alnffer. ITe'a nlelrMl tin
a guitar and now is demonstrating.
witn success,his wares as a singer.

Foster and Miss D'Arcy will be
seen on the state at the Rltz
Theatre at 7 p.m. Friday, for a
between-plcture-s act. At 10 p. m.,
they are to appearbefore Webb
Air Forre nase nerxnnnef at th
NCO Club. And they arescheduled
10 present ineir act at me Howard
County Athletic Club. All AC club
members are invited to attend, and
a collection will be taken for the
March of Dimes.

The Fosters are on a tour of
nlffht rlirtia anH theatre In 1M
part of the state. They appeared
in oan Angeio ana nave a date in
Odessa.

2,100 Postmastcrship
Posts Open For GUP

WASHINGTON Ut Ttenuhllran.
nave touna uey can take over
more than 2.100 nnlmrMn.
Immediately and are going to start
making the aDnoIntmentaanrai. It
was learned today.

GOP senators have asked the
Postofflce Department to check
on the number of posts now filled
by acting oostmasteri.The flmim
alreadyhas topped the 2,100 mark
with two statesto go.

Former President Truman
named acting postmasters for
tomeof the vacancies, but the new
administration will send up 1U own
names for the Jobs. j

Look Out Houston!HereHe Comes!

championship.
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$12 million In business in 1952, $20

million in 1953. The whole ICT
group was just organized in the
summer of 1951.

Cage, a dynamic young Texan
who casts a strong moral tone
about his idea of merging labor
and management (though common
ownership in corporations) bore
down hard on the necessity for
labor and capital and management
reacmng mutual understanding to
w a ouiwarx io ins imnprti
processesof this country. Laboring
people, through his ICT program,
arc made to understand the prob-
lems of corporate management, he
said, and develon m-id- in havim.
a part ownership in a corporation.

His idea of developing Insurance
companiesthrough stock ownership
among laoonng people has re-
ceived wide attention throtfghout
the nation. Big banks. Insurance
companiesand other financial insti-
tutions now accept it, said Cage,
as serving a real need. While the
ICT group started in Texas, It now
operates In 20 states, is due to
spread soon Into a limm nther

Cage flew here from Temple for
me luncneonengagement,and went
on to Odessa for rnn,iran..i
Wednesday evening. He was ac
companied bv II. C. Allen Hl.trll
supervisor for stock sales, and
Steve Booke. vlee nreMnt re
public relations and advertising.

Whitney Is Nominated
or dix-Ye- ar Term
On RetirementBoard

AUSTIN ITerhert W tufcli-.- ..- - . ... iru.Mii.ji,
opruig ciiy manager, Has been

nominated for a full, six-yea-r, term
uu iue ooara ox trustees of the Mitnlclpal Retirement Svslem

Gov. Allan Shivers sent Whitney's
name to the state Senate Wednes-
day for confirmation. Whitney was
fpvuiuru jaii iau io mi tne unex-

pired term of Boyd J. McDanlel, a
lormer uig spring city manager
now Uvlne in Ahllene Mn.ni.i--- -. ..-..- ..,
...i .
wuose icrm was to expire last Dec.
oi, naa sunmitted his resignation.

Under the new nomination, Whit-
ney's term would evnlr n r
31, 1958.

Extension Is Urged
WASHINGTON. Jan. 29 IB-- Ex-

lension or Pioneer Alrl n rtin.
cate to flv htwpn t ii1.k.l- - tand Albuquerque, N. M., to Ser
icmucn inn, was urged yesterday
by attorneys for the air lines ata Civil Aeronautlri nnanl h..nn
There waa no opposition.
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW

30f Scurry

.PrWMSOt

SecrecyCovers
Ex-Co-

n's Words
On RapeDeath

WESTPOIIT, Conn.. Jan. 29
State Atty. Lorln W. Willi inrf
cloaked In secrecy statement.
made by a Negro handy-
man about the alleged rape-slayin-g

of attractive bn.J. n.' ...
w!f Elvans here Monday night.
mum uu oraereanis

not tn tall- - Thl. .
known last night as investigators
prepared to question Davis afterhe w" brought back from Newark.

Police SDOlceamen at K7......l
quoted Davis as admitting he had

aiu me former actress
and socialite, a native n w..
Tex., during a quarrel over navl
ment for work he had done for
h"L t her newly occupied home.

They also said Davis denied hav-
ing sexually attacked Mrs. Evans.

Newsmen were unable to learnlast night If he repeated this al-
leged statement during his ques-
tioning at Town Hall

Meanwhile, private funeral serv-Ic- et

were to be held here today
for Mrs. Evans, arrangedby her
estranged hutband. Montgomery
Evans, a New Vnrlr . ...- -- . ...., iiciicicpnone consultation with her
foster narenta. Afe n.f r
George W. Coates, Oklahoma City."

Mr. and Mrs. Coates were not
to be nresent at the inniiu. ..- -
could It be learned where burial
would take place.

it.

TexasWater,
SewerProjects

ReceiveOkay
DALLAS, Jan. 29 Mt Ernest

Tutt. regional director of the Na
tional Production Authority, an
nounced today 45 Texas water and
sewer Drolects valued at 115 (Ml rib
have received fourth quarter allot
ments of critical materials.

These IncludedSS water nrnleet
with a total value of $8,537,576and
nine sewer projects costing $8,514,-08- 0.

Texas Droleets. Heirrlnllnn and
estimated cost include:

Alice Estimate cost revaluated.
Ansleton W a t e r dUtrlhtillnn

$233,560.
Bcevllle Water supply, $40,500.
Bclton Water well, $25,000.
Burkburnett Water tank. in .""000.
Bridgeport Water distribution

sewers, ettlmated cost not given.
Cameron Water tank and dis-

tribution, $243,000.
Denlson-Scw- age treatment,

Leakey Water avitem tot cii
Lubbock One far rltv nt IikJ

dock, water well and tank $1,167,-24- 4
and J. A. Hayes, water weUs,

$750,000.
Lullne Water mimn nnlnm.nl

$2,800.
Paris Water and sewer, no es

timate given.
Sablnal Water supply, $35,000.
Santa Anna Water, revaluated.
Seymour S e w a tM,imat

$94,000.
Sherman Wafer un.ll n,t ....

ter plant, revaluated.
Stamford Water service, $245.-00- 0.

Odessa Water pipe line, $165-88- 4.

Waco Sewage treatment and
collection, $2.925,000..

Amarillo Water storage' and
pump, $400,000.

Center Water supply, dam and
spillway, $160,000.

Ranccr Water aunnlv mi.nmtp
$396,392, and water suunly lines!
$477,186.

SetTonight
NEW YORK UWThere will be

a tOtal eCllDie Of the mnnn erl.,
tonight. It will become total at
6.05 pm., EST.

about

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnston Floor Furnacts
Gravity Tall Boy. Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Termst No Down Payment
34 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Insulation Co.
E. L. GIBSON. Owner

207 Austin Phone J2S

TWO TURBINES
raisedour eycbroTtp the firatws

45

Eclipse

Western

tne engineer! told ua

A new Dynaflow DriveP Better than
the one thatover a million anda third
people ore so happywith?
That's right, the engineersassuredus.
A new Dynaflow that'sjust as smooth,
just assimpleto operate but far (aster
and quieter on getaway, and a great
deal moreefficient.

Ibis, we told ourselves,we haveto
see.And we did,

THE GREATEST

BU1CK
IN SO GREAT YEARS

btcnmMHototti94jo$o mmwcHwm courttft ttn SvWk IWm coaferf ftjaali oajf fl Wonneffo

'.' i- vm f

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs.,Jan.29, 1953
i

Alarm Clock Serves
New PurposeAt Fire

BOSTON. Jan. 29 (ATt ...
the ringing, but the crash, of an
alarm clock that roused a fire
department company early today
to the plight of a couple trapped
by fire.

Unable to leave a second floor

Mr?" 'mvmmmx2x-vi-.

'i&sK.m--- -

bedroom because of the flames.
Michael McCarthy, 45, tossed his
alarm clock 30 feet through a win
dow of the fire, station.

dow, firefighters saw McCarthy.
his wife, Cecelia, stranded

on a small porch outside their
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PAY YOUR

POLL TAX
By

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT

Or

YOU LOSE

YOUR VOTE

On Any Public Issue Of The Year

Tax Office Open Till Midnight-- Saturday

Booth In Settles Hotel Open Till 10 P. M.

This MessageSponsored By The

Big Spring Junior Chamber Of Comerce

are
tried Golden Anniversary

Duiok with Twin --Turbino Dynaflow
Drive mister, spectacular!

before, gears shift this
wonderdrive.

before, have infinite smooth
through every speedrange feel

wonderfully fresh relaxed
after long day'sdrive.
But getaways crvtkng
speed than half dozenseconds

with lullaby quiet.

every speed range have eff-
icient power transfer. Acceleration
increased20, with fewer engine
revolutions which means
going quicker, with engine speed,
getawaysound.

VVhat works thesewonders
kind engineering which placet

Poking heads

Murph Thorp knows. (Adv).

TfttaT$a4ta7 WUSI

YtrjrlM
Bonus,

turbinesInsteadof one In theDynaflow
transmission.At the sametime, fewer
ports four elementsinsteadof vs
simplify the unit evenmore.

But there'smore thanJust this eats
tional Twin --Turbine Dynaflow to be
had in 1953 Buicks.

There's new power including the
world's most advanced V8 Engine ta
SursasandRoadmajtbrs,There'sas(91
finer Million Dollar Ride.There's
superb new comfort and handling
ease,anda hostof otheradvaooea 67
in all.
Why not come b thb week and try
one of the greatestBulbks in fifty
great years?

StemJmlem Roedmuitr, optionalel ettntmt
onothttSmiii.

TiIiiWgi trto- f- tUKX CIKUS HO
--af loan Taaa&qi.

.SaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalsaaaaaaT!emeSaaa
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paint

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 SCURRY PHONE 2800



A- - Bible Thought For Toda-y- '

If wo mako the Infinite our guardian all will bo well.
Somo aro motivated by greed, byhatred, by sensuality.
"The Lord Is my shepherd,I shall not want." Psalm
23:1.

QuestionOf GasPrice Fixing
Is OnePossessingMany Angles
Natural gas In some Instances sells for

three cents per thousand cubic feet when
that of IdenUcal or comparable quality
sells at sevenor eight cents.

This has given rise to Introduction of
a measure In the Texas legislature which
would empower the state to fix rates on
gas at the wellhead.

There are several reasons in support
of the Idea. One is that royalty owners
of low-pric- gis feel they are being
cheated. Next, the state, which levies
taxes on a percentage basis, feels It Is
sot getting It sjust deserts. Finally, there

re those who hold that the cheaper gas
will be used first, which means that Texas
gas in the main might be exhausted prior
to those of neighboring states.

Some states Oklahoma, Kansas gave
their public service commissions authority
to fix the price of naturalgas at the well-

head, as a conservation measure. The
courts have upheld Its legality. As a re-

sult, some Kansas and Oklahoma gas
brings, say, seven or eight cents, where
comparable Texas gas may sell for three
or four cents.

Naturally, the pipeline companies are
going to use up the cheap Texas gas
first. That may mean the Oklahoma--

Performance PrisonSystemIs

ReasonTo ContinueI mprovements
Not too many years ago Texas had one

of the worst prison systems in the coun-

try. There were riots,
wholesale escapes, and an almost con-

tinuous uproar.
A new regime brought In O. B. Ellis,

With a distinguished record for enlightened
and efficient prison operations In Tennes-
see, as general managerof the system.
The prison board asked for funds to re-

model and Improve the system's physical
plant The Legislature obliged, and for
appropriations amounting to about S5 mil-

lion the system acquired improvements
valued at S10 million, thanks to the em-

ployment of prison labor and careful man-
agement of men and funds.

Of the 31 prison riots that have swept
the country In the last ten months, not
one has occurred In the Texas system,
as FrenchRobertson of Abilene, chairman
of the Texas Prison Bord, declared in a
speech at Austin this week honoring three
retiring boardmembers.

Prison officials assertthat morale among
the prisoners Is at the highest peak in
many years. to avoid work;

TodayAnd Tomorrow Walter Lippman

QuestionOf WhatWe CanDo In

DefenseOf Jap IslandsRaised
A week before the InauguraUon,on Jan.

13, the Japanesegovernment issued a
statement, in fact aaaresseo.to me aoviei
Union, protesting against thefrequent vlo-laU-

of the aky over Japanese territory
and serving notice that the Intruders would
be attacked. The warning was supported
at once by Gen. Clark's Headquarters and
by the American Embassy In Tokyo.

This is an important development in it-

self and also becauseit raises so many
of the .unanswered questions connected
with our military commitment to protect
Japan.

.First, a few facts. Japan consists of a
chain of islands of which themostnorthern
is called Hokkaido. Six miles north of

Hokkaido Is the first Island of another
chain, known as the Habomal tor Little
Kuriles. Beyond them there is the Island
chain of the Kuriles proper, which reaches
right up to the Siberian mainland at the
peninsula of Kamchatka. Now the Hobomal
islands are so close to Hokkaido that the
main fishing port In northern Japan, a
place called Nerauro. is really under
Soviet control in the sense that the
Japaneseships have to pass through wa-

ters controlled by the Soviet From the
Soviet Kuriles come not only the intruding
airplanes, the harassing actions against
Japanesefishing vessels, but also an In-

filtration across the narrow waters by
agents and agitators.

The question has now arisen of how we
can make good our promise, made last
April In the Mutual Security Treaty, for
the defense of Japanagainst external ag-

gression. What, to be specific, shouM we
and can we do for the security of Hok-

kaido against Intruding aircraft, harass-
ment of the fishing fleet, infiltration and
Soviet aggression?

It is evident that the United States can-

not do everything. It cannot for example,
station Coast Guards around Hokkaido.
It cannot put American police inside Hok-

kaido to detectand to round up Infiltrating
agents. All that, including anti-aircra-ft

guns and interception byairplanes, every-

thing having to do with unfriendly forces
inside Japanese territory, must be a
Japaneseandnot anAmerican responsibil-

ity. We can help Japan to equip the
necessaryforces but we cannot ourselves
provide the forces.

Our obligation in the defense of Japan
is to prevent the Soviet Union and Red
China from waging war against Japan,
from invading It, bombing It, blockading

it We are pledged, as the Assistant Sec-

retary of Bute, Mr. Allison, who worked
with Mr. Dulles ea the treaty, describes
It, to "the defense of Japan from ex-

ternal aggression." The italics are mine.
The defense against internal aggression,
against civil war, rebellion, sedition, sub-
version, sabotage, espionagefifth columns
must be provided by the Japanesethem-
selves behind the shield which protects
them againstexternal aggression.:

This distinction of Is
fundamental. Although there are cases
where K eaaaot be made sharply In
nrarfle Iknuah lean rn sra niaai-- v'" -- . - --- v .....,, -

V ksk Mr iae ume Demg,-m- e

Kansas gas sellers may find a laggard
market on their hands. It also is true
that the Oklahoma-Kansa- s gas belt has
lost some allied Industries.

To equalize the price between Texas
Panhandle gas with that In Oklahoma
and Kansas much of It from the same
general pool one Texas legislator wants
to give the Texas Railroad Commission
authority to fix the price of gas at the
wellhead. Just for the Panhandle, mind
you.

Another legislator says why not give
the commission power over all price-settin- gs

in Texas, and has Introduced
legislation to that effect. The same was
done two years ago, and after a bitter
battle it was defe ted. In general the
royalty owners wanted it they're on the
hot end of the poker and the gas pipe-

line companies and Industrial cons-
umers opposed they naturally want to
buy the stuff as cheaply as possible.

Obviously, thtre exists some waste and
inequity in gas pricing. There Is a danger
that It the state falls to plug the hole,
some federal bureau might. SUU, there
also Is the question of the elflcacy of
prlfe fixing by anybody, government

Of

responsibility

has practically disappeared.Production on
prison farms and in prison shops Is up,
thanks to the better morale. The system
Is near to being thanks to
Improved methods and careful manage-
ment. The substitution of hope for despair
has gone a long way toward raising In-

mate morale.
The board underRobertson Is asking for

$3.5 million or the construction of a
model unit or1.000 Individual cellblocks
at Eastham Farm, where overcrowding
Is called "lntoleiable." Toe board can cite
chapter and verse to prove that over-
crowding, poor food, acd general hope-
lessness are at the bottom of nearly all
prisoner Uprisings.

On the basis of past performance, the
board and management can be trusted to
make the best use of funds appropriated,
and their p)ea for continuance of the Im-

provement program should not go un-

answered.There isno room for pampering
In prisons, but there Is always room for
human and elightented practices, many
of which must depend on adequate and
decent plant facilities.

difference between the two kinds of de-

fense Is the difference between a policy
of "containment" as the term has come
to be used in practice and a policy of
redressing the balance of power. The
American obligation to protect Japan
against external aggression can be made
good only by a favorable global balance
of power. It cannot be made good very
long by the American contributions to the
local defense of Japan. There are not
enoughAmericans to provide for the local
defenceut Japan.And If there were enough,
the Japanese people would soon be pro-
testing against havingso many Americans
in Japan.

The obligation which we do assumeun-
questionably is a big one, but it is not
too big if we areclear and efficient about
the policy and determined not to be dis-
tracted from It Our task Is to see to it
that the balance of power, which has
since 1945 prohibited and deterred the
Soviet Union from waging war, la main-
tained, is not upset against us.

Tjhe balance of power has beendeterrent
wherever, as in Germany, the Balkan,
the AUddle East but not in Korea, our
guarantee has been plain and unequivocal.
The balance of power has been favorable
because (a) the United States itself cquM
not be conquered, paralyzed,or defeated
In a general war, and (b) because the
United States could inflict tremendous
and increasing damage with the atomic
weaponsof the Strategic Air Force.

This favorable balance of power would
be lost It (a) the United States became
vulnerable to atomic attack or (b) the
U. S. S. R. became Invulnerable to it
Either way our power to prohibit military
action against Japau, Germany, or any
of our allies, would be radically impaired.

For the longer run the great problems
of military policy will turn upon how to
allocate the Investment of effort as be-

tween the defense andthe offense. It is
evident that If the Soviet defense can be-

come strong enough to turn back the
Strategic Air Force, then the balance of
power will turn sharply in favor of the
Communist mass armies andof the Soviet
tactical air force. The same would happen
if the Soviet offensive power became
strong enough, which it la not now, to
paralyze the United States.

On the other band, aslong as the United
States offensive power is kept strong
enough to strike deeply and repeatedly in-

side the Soviet Union, the offensive arm
is itself the primary defense not only cf
the United States but of aU our allies,
including Japan, including the( island of
Hokkaido. It will amost certainly be true
that no perfect, indeed no adequate, local
defense can be provided throughout the
world against external attacks and that
the deterrentpower of the offensive is the
only reliable global defense.

If this Is true, then the falshestDrioritv
should be given to thesclentlflc research,
the engineering experiments and the
technological preparations most likely to
maintain the advantage we now possess

the strategicoffensive.

7ftov&s.se,ve iz&ms&s&&z1'

-- Hal
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HOMETOWN. O. S. A. Ml
After dinner, Wilbur Feeble, like
eae aIhah at irAva A jfee Vaaao -

hand. ..s...Uv h,hlnrf hi. ward and " 8"ply
evening newspaper.

The problem his wife then Is
to find some way getting his at-

tentionshort of setting fire to
him.

This evening. TrelUs
Mae decided experiment

just how lt And size." hat taiW
."ri.... Im going

comfortably settled the ft
had started her WISn yOU.

gaily:
dear, I finally slew

maid this You real-
ly mind do you?"

Silence.
said TrelUs Mae, cup-

ping her 10 ber voice would
carry better. said slew
maid! Are you with me?"

"Uh-uh.- "

"I knew you would
I Just couldn't stand her
airs another day. She won't criti-
cize my draperies any more."

"Thass nice."
"When shebent over to pick up

vacuum that's when
I her have it," said Trellis
Mae dramatically. "I her
over head with a table lamp.
It was awful the sound it made."

m

mumbled Wilbur,
"I had to stiflo a scream when

fell

the I him

Is

carry It It was so she
heavy I had to go to bed after--

w ex--

of
of

hausted."
bad."

"Her shoes wouldn't In the
cart. I kept them. She'd told

paid $19.50 for them. Im-
agine that! I kept her new hat
too Shu nalrl 75 far 11 nnlv

"Wilbur Peeble. you're

Clean Sweep

Notebook Boyle

Wilbur Has ProblemOf Paying His
IncomeTax, But DoesTheWife Care?

downstairs.

rll.iWar

particular

haven't single word

"Wbadda didn't
hear you?" replied Wilbur, pick-
ing "Can help
If maid table lamp and

to
you?
how you new

Seep a com. her
to

"eek. If. Just my andnew now
JL worrying about howu .. i. c .. -- .. me

as he was and shesnatchedat T,inSm,x2meUmM
reading, she newspaper hiding husband's 1 I

"Well, our
morning. don't

"Wilbur!"
hands

"I I our
angry

understand.
uppity

the cleaner,
let.

smashed
the

"

she

fit
So

me she

SIR

over-
charge

see Ut--

face.

'You
said

mean

tried

come buy

said
picked his newspaper and

abso-- turned the pages savagely.

World Today JamesMarlow

CongressionalRoad Is A
BumpyOneFor President

WASHINGTON Ul In only for Army secretary and Harold
10 days, President Eisenhower al- - e. Talbott for secretary of the
ready has had a bumpy time of A1 F Both tlnlnc.,i m.
It with Congress, where his own
party Is In control. teresU ,n flms doU,8 business

has not had break with with the
the lawmakers. has not suf-- Wilson seems to think he has
fered any major defeats or re-- pian to keep them tfom deMnz
verses at their hands yet. But ..
they have refused to ,wllh "" "" Jlet.1thenJ
his keep their holdings, and still get

Most of his trouble has beenSenatn anoroval. But Unless thev
said TrelUs Mac, u,,. mrn ho nicked for hleh of- - ..n h . -- . . ,. .- --

her voice again. "WUbur, she lay fjce. But the laid ' ,
there crumpled up like ... this week to make it easier for pr, "

like a sack of potatoes." Congress to block any Elsen-- Elsenhower reportedly had want--

"Potatoes?" said WUbur, turn-- howcr attempts at or to make Val Peterson, former
ing to the sports page."I had some streamllng the government. RepubUcangovernor of Nebraska,
for lunch. Too greasy." His first bump was the nomlna-- JJ. S. ambassador to India. But

then to tlon of Charles E. WUson, former Nebraska's two RepubUcan sena--getwas ton, Hugh Butler andI Dwlghl .GrU- -ofVcrld said TreUls Mae President of General Motors as
wold, are said to have told Elsen--her vexaUon rising. "Just then aecretary of defense.When WUson

the doorbcU rang. It was the gro-- " "" ""V" ne "
cer bov. For 120 h acreed to take on to sell his G. M. the

" r Z a -- u sifin...the maid's body in his cart and
dump It in river. helped

lutely

office

seiiaujts sam nuua
They out he might have

to pass on
ultti CI T If ha WAS Kffrrptnrv.

Pigeon First He said he could do It

The Bird's

Impossible!" stormed.

"Thass'too

a
I

yo I

up his I it
the a

the

a

.1- -
Exasperated,

He up

n

He a government
He

a

rubber-stam-p

suggestions.

groundwork was
a

reorganizing

tody?"

pointed
government contracts

ClQSS Impartially.

Rank They reminded him: There's a

heard

paper.
broke

grocery store

"And

Fried.

hower
stock,

"Nothing doing.'
They could prevent Senate ap-

proval Peterson simply by
the other senators he was

to them. Butler was
last year but Peterson

had tried to beat him for the Job.
Elsenhower flnaUy made Peter

son one of his as--
,aw bidding government of- - sutants at J15.000 a ear, a JobWITH 40TH DIVISION. Korea (fl fi-- i.i Hn Government huslnesa ...hi.. jm.i Li c-- .- . f.i

--Homer wllh
lt

to high
ucvewpeu uiiuuie nu m.uo gold Ws gtock. s,oner G y ba forced the other day. After thinking this over, he said a fight over him too.lie hopped the last two miles and he.d seU approved him. Some Roman Catholics ed

tne message. But among men he had picked cal Conant becausethey say be
"For Initiative and loyalty," to be his top assistants were two attacked the parochial sys-sa-id

Pvt. William R. Raymond of In exactly the same fix as him- - tern in speech last year.
"Homer has been pro- - self. nanfs friends his remarks

moted to Pfc pigeon first class." They were Robert B. Stevens were misinterpreted.

Th Thrill That Comet Once n

you."

lifting

of tell-
ing
"obnoxious"

administrative

Senate

of

Elsenhower fellow Republican,
McCarthy, a Catb-LircTir-

0Hc who said he had received a
"tremendous numoer or com-
plaints about Conant, may argue
against Senate approval.

Another RepubUcan,Sen.Mundt,
a South Dakota Methodist, drew
a bead on Conant from an unex-
pected direction. Too bookish" to
be high commissioner, Mundt said.

When Truman wanted
to reorganize a government
he sent his plan to Congress. Un-

less either Housedisapproved, the
plan went through. House or Sen-
ate could block lt by a specified
vote.

The same situation facesElsen-
hower. But all Republicans on
a House committee to make
it easier by the required
vote for the House to block Eis-
enhower than it was to
Truman In such cases.AU 14 Dem-
ocrats on the voted on
Elsenhower's side.

the a committee ap-
proved a bUl with Republicans
and Democrats yotlng for it to
do the House committee
wants. Sen. McCarthy and Sen.
McCleUan, Arkansas Democrat,
pushed this idea.

Since in each case lt was only
a committee acting, nothingIs final
until the full membership of both
houses vote on the proposal.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

WhenYou Write A Column Is .

SmartTo Fully ExploreAll Sides
The opinions contained In this and other artlclts In this column are sololy

those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald Editor's Note.

This columnist, George, Sdcolsky, who
seems to write more than he thinks he
disillusions me. Makes me think the Com-

mies might be right, after all. He's al-

most giving aid andcomfort to tho enemy.
Mr. Sokolsky also appears to be more

anti-Ne- Deal than which
might account for his failure to explore all
the possible consequencesof bis theories
that really were originated In the latter

of feudalism.
Apparently fearing that the New Deal

isn't a thing of the past, despite the
"change," Writer Sokolsky still spills his
most belittling prose over the late and de-
ceasedPresident Franklin D. Roosevelt At
the same time, perhaps unwittingly, he
admits that contemporaries can't be fully
objective and that only history will
the Rooseveltlan era in Its true propor-
tions.

Says Mr. Sokolsky, In a recent piece:
Roosevelt solved (President) Hoover's

major problem, unemployment, only by
war. Payments for subsidies tor
maintaining 10,000,000 unemployed, dales
to the indolent, the reduction of produc-
tivity, sharing work and redistributing
the wealth are devices as old as Joseph
In Egypt, but they did not solve the Amer-
ican problem of unemployment either in
the Hoover or the Roosevelt administra-
tion.

"When the European war came in 1939,
this country did move into full employ-
ment. We have been at war, hot or cold.

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

SometimesWe SeemTo Imitate
MethodsUsed Total itarians

WASHINGTON.-O- ne of the criticisms
leveled at American foreign policy in re-
cent years was that this country was for-

ever reacting to Communist action. Our
poUcy was shaped by what the other side
did. The Initiative was left almost entirely
to the opposition.

There was merit to this But
many who made the charge have failed
to reaUzethat hen at home we are react-
ing to the Communl threat by defensive
measures that too often seem to Imitate
the repression of totalitarian communism.

To many of our friends In the free
it appears thatwe are the ini-

tiative of freedom which has made this
country what it is. They have looked to
us across the years for a positive faith in
the ideals "of freedom and Individual re-

sponsibility at the heart of the American
form of government

The program to review the loyalty or
employeesof the federal government was
first put Into operation by an executive
order Issued by President Truman tn
1947. The loyalty system was an out-

growth of the shocking disclosures In the
case of Alger Hiss. The public learned 'n
the Hiss case that an American who had
had aH the advantages o' education and
opportunity under 'lie American system
could reject his heritage and become so
complete a convert to an aUen belief as to
use his official position to betrayhis coun-

try's secrets. If there were many more
like Hiss, then it should beknown as quick-
ly as possible and proper action should be
taken.

One who worked for a loyalty program
In the RepubUcan80th Congresswas Rep-

resentative Edward Rees (II., Kan.).
Rees introduced a blU that would hae
createda permanent five-ma- n Loyalty Re-

view Board. That bUl passed the House
In 1947 by a substantial majority. But the
Senatenever took It up.

Now Rees has reintroduced the same
measure. He believes It Will be passed by
ent climate of opinion on Capitol HIU he is
probably right.

This would loyalty investigation
both houses this time.And given the pres-an-d

review permanent part of the Amer-
ican governmental system. It is for this
reason disturbing to many who beUeve the
phenomenonof disloyalty la a temporary
one growing out of the upheaval of the
world-wid- e depression, the threat Natl
conquestand the aUiancewith Soviet Rus--
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The rays of the sun go thousandsof feet
down into the ocean, but the deeper a
person, or fish, may be, the lessthe light
At length therecomesa place where inky
darknessexists, without a bit of light un-

less from a glowing flsb.
Men never have gone to the greatest

depths of the ocean, but soundings have
been made to places from five to six
mUes below the surface.

Thanks to the work of scientists, we
know something about the ocean bottom
at depths which people have faUed to,
reach.

Let ul supposethatwe went down three
miles, and moved about the bottom. At

that depth the pressure bf the water Is
about three tons to the square inch, We
should need a very strong covering to
keep from being crushed by. that pres-
sure!

From time to Ume, material has been
dredged up from ocean depths of more
than three miles. Deep sea fish have been
brought to the surface, and these have
added to our knowledge. Many kinds of
deep sea fish have become known only
during the past hundred years.

Among the queer fellows of the deep
sea is the battlsh. His body is almost as
round as a skillet A tall extends from
the' flat body, but we hardly can apeak
of a head, though there are eyes and a
mouth. 4

The battlsh crawls along the bottom cf
the sea. Pectoral fins are used to produce
the motion.

Another resident of the deep sea is the
pelican fish. This contraption is hardly

slnce then andwe nave known full em-

ployment"
In effect the columnist is saying, re-

move war and the threat of war and the
capitalistic (Democratic) economywill be
saddled with unemployment, Idleness,
Indolence and reduced productivity.

That's what the Stalinists have been
saying aU the time. Let capitalism run
bog wUd. they urged, and It'll tear Itself
up; America, Britain, and company will
coUapso and Russia wlM dominate the
world without having to fight for It

Roosevelt's blackest sin, according to
his critics, was In refusing to let the econ-

omy run wUd. The critics conveniently
overlook the fact that It would scarcely
run at all when he took over.

FDR didn't succeedperfectly, maybe be-

cause he didn't have a smoothly-workin-g

machine to operate but a buited-dow- n

economythat neededartificial respiration.
He certainly succeeded lr redistributing
some of the wealth a prerequisite to any
other move since such a big majority of
the peopleWere plu out of wealth.

His other etfom old some good, too.
Ask the man who got a WPA Job when he
couldn't find any other kind.

The Roosevelt program also aimed at
preventing future depressions,as well as
curing the great one. Whether prevention
Is possible wlU be revealed with the fu-

ture.
Could be some of the New Deal is here

to stay. I hope Mr. Sokolsky and the
Russians are wrong.

WAYLAND YATES.

By
sla In World War II. Those who are dubi-
ous of a permanent loyalty System point
out that only a tiny fraction of one per cent
of the government's 2,500,000 employees
were found to be disloyal underthe cur-
rent program. They also feel 'that the
long-ter- aspects of the problem can be
handled by the Individual departments
with the cooperationof the FBI.

Another concern over passageof such a
law is that the new board would have the
right to reopen aU the 15,536 loyalty cases
considered under the present executive
order. Rees, who insists he is not looking
under the bed for Communists,says these
cases would not necessarily be looked in-

to again but the authority would be there
If it was desired to do so. He believes the
present system has not been sufficiently
thorough or efficient and the pressures
on such a board would be to go over once
again many of the old cases.

Some individuals have been under the
necessity of proving their loyalty not once
but two or three Umes as the executive
order has been tightened to cover "rea-
sonabledoubt" They have sometimes'had
to refute Idle gossip and maliciousrumor.

As has often been said, no one has a
right to a government Job. But orderly
government is difficult. If not Impossible,
under the demoraUzatlonof constant loy-
alty reviews. Those with independenceand
Imagination will have every Incentive to
get out of government service.

President Elsenhower shortly after his
election named a three-ma-n board Nel-
son Rockefeller; the President's brother.
Dr. MUton Elsenhower; and Arthur Flem-mln-g.

a Republican who has served in
several Important offices and Is now head
of Ohio WesleyanUniversity to study the
problems ol government reorganization.
They are reported to have recommendeda
top-lev-el commission authorized to deter-
mine whether, on the one hand, the pres-
ent loyalty program has been effective
and, on the other hand, whether it has
been fair to all concerned. WhUe no offi-

cial announcementof this has come out,
lt has already been attacked by those
who want the politics of unlimited "red
hunting" to continue.

If these men who seemto bate freedom
have their say, then every shadowof dis-
senting or even differing opinion wUl be
stamped out The Imitations of the enemy
win be to aU Intents and purposes

QueerFishLive In Darkness
s

more than a big mouth fastened to a long
taU.

The peHcan fish is beUeved to swim
around with its mouth wide open. Search-
ing In the darkness for food. It Is ready to
eat, or try to eat, whatever fish or other
object may be reached by the yawning
mouth.

To obtain a free copy of the Illus-
trated leaflet on the "Seven Wonders
of the World" send a
stsmped envelope to Uncle Ray In care
of this newspaper.

The Big Spring Herald
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77ie Cook's Helpers
David and Janice make real hinds for thtlr mother, Mrs. H. W. Slroman, when If s dishwashing time
in the kitchen.

Noodle Dish Is Boon
To Busy Housewife

A busy housewife and mother
who tries to take the drudgery out
of cooking as much as possible Is
Mrs. H. W, Stroman, wife of the
new minister of the Church of the
Nazarcne.

Mrs. Stroman used 1o do quite
a bit of textile painting and she
and her husband enjoy playing
golf, but rearing two children and
their churcn work keep them too
busy for any hobbies.

The Stromans met in church in
Corpus Christl, where she was
working and he was stationed with
the Navy Air Corps during tho
war. She Is a native of Higglns, in
the extreme northern part of the
state,and his home is nearBrowns-
ville, about as far south as one
could go.

The two youngsters,Janice,6, and

Hi Merest
WMS Hears
Rev. Clark

The Hev. Marvin II. Clark of
Brownwood was guest speaker
Wednesdayafternoon at the meet-
ing of the HUIcrest Baptist WMS
at the church.

Using several verses from the
fourth chapter of Phlllpplans as
his text, the Rev. Clark spoke of
the work of tho women of the
church at that time and compared
it with the work of the women to
day.

He oulhnes their work as Includ
ing,prayer,deedsof mercy, benev-
olence, praying for missions, soul

' winning and general cooperation
' v 1th the church as a whole.

Another guest speaker, Mrs.
Warren Stowe of the Airport Bap
tist Church and assocUtional WMS
president, spoke on Foctfs Week
and its purpose.

Mrs. D. W. Overman presented
Mrs. Stowe a corsage of white
carnations, and the Rev. Virgil
James presented the Rev. Clark
with a carnation boutonnlerre.

Refreshmentswere served in the
education building to 13 adults
and seven children. Other guests
were the Rev. Carlos McLeod and
the Rev. Stowc.

Mrs. L. J. Jeter and Mrs. Rich-

ard Meehan presided at the table
which was laid with a white linen
cloth and centered with tall red
tapersIn crystal holders.

Candled orange or grapefruit
peel makes a delicious addition to
a compote of fresh citrus fruit sec-

tions and diced apple. Use a
apple for this dessertand

leave the skin on.

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room where
you serve yourself.

We also have a new banquet
room

Smith's Tea Room
1301 SCURRY

106 Third

.j

David, 8, pupils at East Ward, wash
and dry dishes for their mother.
David says his mother is a good

cook, but there is one thing she
cooks that he definitely
like liver.

The family, which moved here
lastNovember from Petersburg,has
a new piano and the children ex-
pect to start music soon.
Mrs. Stroman herself plays, oc
casionally for church services "if
there'sno one else."

Here's Mrs. Stroman's recipe for
n quickly-prepare- d noodle dish,
practically a meal In Itself, and a
favorite with her because itis so
easyto make:
Ingredients:

1 package of noodles.
1 can mushroomsoup
Vt lb. pasteurizedcheese
Butter if desired
Method. Prepare noodles as di-

rected, drain and add mushroom
soup and cheese. Use very low
heat until tie cneesc Is 'melted.
stirring occasionally. Do not di-

lute soup but use as it comesfrom
the can.
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Two-Piec-e

This cocktail ensemble In nsvy
taffeta features pagoda peplum
coat over a strapless sheath.
Pauline Trhjere Is the designer.

Plum 1405

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, OptMMtritt
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, OplwnrW
B. D. SANDERS, Optom!rIt
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Tochnlclan
B. G. VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory TtchnWan

'
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offlco Manaaw
ANIETA NAZARUK, AMnt
West

,

doesn't

lessons
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Old-Fashion-ed Lady

A romantic lady"
done in pale turquoise and soft,
pinks in the color transfer which
requires no embroidery whatso-

ever! Just iron on the 5Vt by 4
inch designs they will be com-
pletely lovely and launderable.
There are four of the big designs
plus eight flower baskets which
may be usedseparately. Grand for
dresser and dressing table scarves,
towels, vanity sets, handkerchiefs
and lingerie cases.

Send 25 cents for the OLD- -
FASHIONED LADY Designs in
MULTI . COLOR TRANSFERS
(Pattern No. 4S1) transfer and
laundering instructions, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. Foi special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

RebekahHonored
For 25 YearsOf
Lodge Membership

opccjai recognition weni to tiazei
Limir Tih.rHiiv Vnlntf tm ItiA
25th anniversary of her Initiation in
the Rebekah Lodge.

Mrs. Lamar was honored by the
John A. Kee RebekahLodge153, at
its meeting in Carpenters Hall. Iva
Hale was elected to membership.
ana au members were urged to at-
tend initiation next Tuesday even-
ing for Edith Parrish. L. F. Bon
ner and Iva Hale.

Mrs. Othafay Nevlns. noble
grand, presided and Louise John-
son presented the lodge several
boxes of greeting cards. A birth-
day gift Is being mailed to Mrs.
Lou E. Kee. widow of the man for
whom the lodge was named, who
will celebrate her 82nd birthday
Jan. 31.

Team practice was conducted
under the direction of the captain,
aits. umir. .roe "Happy Birtn-da- y"

song honored Daisy Lac-coar-

The 27 members attending voted
to make a donation to the March
of Dimes. u

Mrs. Cauble Hostess
To Elbow HD Club

Mrs. Rexie Cauble was hostess
Wednesday afternoon to members
or me eidow Home Demonstration
Club.

Mrs. Cauble gave the devotional
and Mrs. Ross Hill, president was
In charge of the meeting. Year-
books were filled out and commit-
tees appointed, Council recommen-
dations were read andadopted by

I the 10 members attending.

Does Plan
DanceFor
MOD Benefit

DPO Does will sponsor a dance
Saturday night from 8:30 to 12 at
the Elks Club for the benefit of the
March of Dimes. AU Elks and
their friends are Invited.

Plane for Ihn danr-- were marfe
Wednesdayevening at the regular
meeting. The group also planned a
chill supper for next Wednesday
evening at the club. Tickets will be
$1, and the meal will be served
from 6 to 8 p.m.

Mrs. Alice Gale, new president.
was in charge of the meeting and
Mrs. Ima Berry was chaplain. She
also gave a report for the auditing
committee.

Twelve members attended.

MENU FOR
TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARE
Spaghetti with Tomato MeatSauce

TossedGreen Salad
Bread and Butter

Lemon CoconutBalls
Fruit

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

LEMON COCONUT BALLS
Ingredients: l'.i cups sifted flour,

Vi teaspoon baking soda, V tea-

spoon creamof tartar, Vt teaspoon
salt, Vt cup shortening, 2--3 cup
sugar, 1 egg, 4 tablespoons frozen
lemon Juice (thawed and usedas Is
from can without diluting), Vt cup
chopped shredded coconut.

Method: Slit together flour, bak
ing soda, cream of tartar, and salt.
Cream shortening and sugar; beat
In egg. Mix In sifted dry lngredl
ents alternately with lemon Juice
until blended. Chill for easier nan
dllng. Flour hands lightly and form
cookie dough into balls about the
size of a small walnut. (If hands
are too heavily floured coconut will
not stick to cookie dough,so handle
lightly.) Roll each ball In chopped
coconut. Place balls several Inches
apart on ungreased cookie sheet
and bake in moderate (550F) oven
10 to 12 minutes. Remove at once
to cooling rack. Makes about 3
dozencookies.

Clubwomen
Urging New
Legislation

WORTHAM Texas women are
interested in several bills which
wUl come before the new lcgUla
ture, according to Mrs. Van Hook
Stabbs, president of the Texas
Federation of Women's Clubs.

The constitutional amendment to
allow Jury service for women, leg
islation affecting women's spca--
rate property rights, and a pro
posal to extend homestead tax
exemptions to single persons are
three legislative questions given
priority by her organization, Mrs,
Stubbs states.

The proposal to permit women
to fell separate property without
their husband'sconsent If the prop-
erty belonged to the wife before
marriage or was acquired by her
through Inheritance Is a

legislative ambition to women's
groups.

Mrs. Kirk Hall of Dallas, legis
lative chairman of the Texas
Federation's 1,200 clubs, points out
in endorsingextensionof the home'
stead tax exemption that many
single women and men support
parents or other relatives, and de
serve the tax exemption as much
as do married couples.

Provision for family courts, or
at leastappointment of a research
committee to Investigate systems
In other states, is anotherlegisla
tive need given the full backing of
Texas clubwomen.

The Texas Federation Is also en-

dorsing additional help to the pack
age loan library bureau, a bill to
enable local government units to
engage In community recreational
programs, and strict enforcement
of legislation affecting sale of
narcotics,
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ShortyCoat
Wisconsin"It the nameChristian

Dior gives hit looseshorty costIn
black and white heavy striped
silk.

2805
JJ 12

SIZES
. 46

Button Into This
A casual with choice of collar or

collarlcss neckline short or three--
quarter sleeves. It's one of those
simply made styles that always
look so crisp and fresh in any of
your favorite prints, plaids, stripes
or even pltin fabrics.

No. 2805 Is cut In sites 12, 14, IS,
18, 20, 38, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46.
Size 18, with short sleeves, collar
lcss version, 5 yds. 35-l-n. with 114

vds. rip rap. '
Send 30 cents for PATTERN with

Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald. Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New Yo.--k 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handlingof
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The new
SPRING -- SUMMER FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest stylo
trends, all translatedinto dcllsht- -
fully wearable, eaty-to-se- w pat
tern designs lor every age, every
type, all sizes, all occasions.Send
now for this sewing inspiration. . .
Just 25 cents. 1

WMS Plans
Dinner For
YWA Girls

Plans for a progressive dinner
to be given for tho YWA were dis
cussed Monday morning at the
monthly business meetingof the
First Baptist WMS at the church.

The dinner will be given by the
WMS Feb. 10 during Focus Week
which the sftc-wld- e YWA will ob-

serve Feb. 4. At least two YWA
girls and their counselor,Mrs. Dar-re- ll

Mock, will also attend the
YWA statehouse party to be heM
Feb. 8 at Mary Hardin-Bayl-

College at Belton.
Mrs. F. W. Bettlc announcedthat

a Missionary Round-Tabl-e has been
organized nd will meet every fifth
Monday. The group voted to change
the time of WMS meetings, when
all circles meet together, to 0:30
a. m. Mondays.

Prayers were given by Mrs. C,
O. Hltt and Mrs R. C. George,
and Mrs. W. B. Younger led the
devotional.

Kitchen tongs have many uses
For removing baked potatoes from
the oven, for turning chops pr
steax, and for luting ice cubes
Into glasseswhen drinks arc to be
chilled.

Penney's

JUST RECEIVED

NEW, CRISP

MATERNITY

FROCKS

8.90
Two-pUc-d matcrnfty
tfran with gingham fop,
broadclothskirt and naaf
PaterPan collar. In navy,
brown or black aklrU
with correspondingJack-

ets. All size. Buy wWIe

our selection it complete.

.
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FourAt CoahomaHonored
With ShowerAnd Parties

COAHOMA, (Spl) Mrs. Ed J.
Carpenter, teacherof the Friend
ship Sunday School class of the
Methodist Church, was honored
Tuesday evening with a handker
chief shower.

Mrs. Carpenter has been ill for
the past month, but is greatly Im-

proved. The party was heM In her
home and refreshments were serv-
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rancy
and Ronnie, Mr. and Mrs. Smith
Cochran and Phil, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Vcrncr and Bruce, Mr. and
Mrs. Burrel Cramer and Donna,Mr.
and Mrs. Bennett Hoover, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Thomas, Linda and Jer-
ry, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Reeves
and Edward.

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Cate and
Bruco and Mike, Mr, and Mrs.
Travis Jenkins and Kerry, the Rev.
and Mrs. Royce Womack, Ilene,
Pauline and Roycello Womack,
Mrs. Tom BIrkhead and Dick Bart-le- tt

Mrs. John Westmorelandhonored
her son, Marco, Monday on his
11th birthday.

Games were played and refresh-
ments served to Rosalie DeVaney,

Mrs. Cain
Is Hostess
To Spoudazio

Mrs. C. G. Griffin Jr. was In
charge of the program at the meet-
ing of SpoudazioFora Tuesdayeve-

ning In the home of Mrs. Frank
Cain.

"Do You Want to Cheat a
Child?" was the topic, and Mrs.
Griffin, discussed the condition of
the schools.

A nominating committee, com-
posed of Mrs. Oliver Cofer, Mrs.
Griffin. Mrs. James Taafte and
Mrs. JamesC. Jones, was appoint
ed.

The group voted to discontinue
the scholarship it has been award
ing annually to a lotcal girl to at-

tend HCJC. Members also voted
for Mrs. J. W. Walker for the of
fice of vice president of the Texas
Federation of Women's Clubs.

Mrs. Bob Bright, 430 Edwards
Blvd., wUl be the next hostess.
Eleven members attended.

WOMEN TO
ATTEND MEET

All Big Spring clubwomen
are being urged by their club
presidents to attend the organi-
zational meeting of the Citi-

zens Traffic Commission Fri-
daynight.

The meeting will be held at
7:30 In the High School audi
torium.

Telephone committees from
every club have beenInstructed
to contact every club member
and urge attendance.

Delicious Juice
Add grated onion, green pepper,

and celery to tomato Juice along
with Worcestershire sauce, lemon
Juice, sugar, salt, and pepper to
taste. Allow to stand In a covered
container In the refrigerator for a
few hours, thrn strain and serve.

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS'
PAINT STORE

1701 Orego Phone 1111

k
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Gorman Flnley, Kay Robinson,
Sharon Flnley, Wesley Honeycutt
and Judy Randol Reld.

Mrs. Melvln Tlndol honored her
ffranddaushter. Jeinnl Kmllh m
her eighth birthday Monday with
a party at tee grade school.

The birthday cake and ice cream
were served to A rltmt mnA

the teacher, Mrs. Ruth Smith.
m m

Presbvterlan Wnmon nt thm
Church met Wednesday evening
wiin Mrs. a. D. Shlve in charge of
the foreign mission study

Plans were made by the seven
members attending to entertain the
seniors with a Valentine dinner.

Mrs. T. A Tin-Ho- hnnnr K- --

ry Jenkins on her fifth birthday
wun a party Tuesday afternoon.

Refreshments were served to
Mike Sslllnir Phil rivhnn rr.K.
garet Messer, Carol Wilson, Alvin
vest ana joe uarucit.

W. C. Leddon li In rtVUhnm.
City at the bedside of hit rimrht.r
who is ill.

Mrs. Emma Wells of San Diego,
Calif.. Il KDcndlnff irvrral a

here with her sister, Mrs. Mattle
Duncan. Both are In Austin this
week visiting another sister, Mrs.
Cora Montgomery.

Mrs. Riley Smith and Mrr. S E.
Smith of Ackerly visited Monday In
to noma oi Air. and Mrs. Carl
Bates.

Wendell Shlve of Texas Tech,
Bob Read of Sul Ross and Elton
DeVaney of Eastern New Mexico
College have all been home for
the mid-ter- holidays.

RebekahsAttend
LAPM Installation
ServiceIn Midland

A group from tho John A. Kee
Rebekah Lodge 150 attended a
meeting of LAPM No. 33 Wednes-
day night in Midland.

Installation of officers was held
and four candidates from Bla
Spring were initiated. They were
Ida Hughes, Maude Cole, Daisy
Laccoarce and Ruth Flte.

Eight from Big Spring were in-

stalled In office. They included
Mary Cole, sentry; Othalfay Nev-
lns. chaplain; Martls Miller, first
aid to the president: Ruth Flte,
second aidto president; IdaHughes,
third aid to vice president; Maude
Cole, fourth aid to vice president;
Daisy Laccoarce, right support to
chaplain; Gertrude Wasson, left
support to chaplain.

About 50 persons attended,
the following from Big

Spring: Mr and Mrs. W. O. Was-
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. Laccoarce,
Mr. and Mrs W. C Cole, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Flte, Ida Hughes and Othafay Nev-
lns.
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3 recentsurvey,
rated White Swan
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BLEWETT'S GROCERY
AND MARKET

WEST HIGHWAY 801 BLOCK WEST OF
AIR BASE ROAD AND NORTH OF ELLIS HOMES

U.S. GOVERNMENT GRADED BEEF

STEAK, Good and choice, Lb 60c
SIRLOIN STEAK, Good and choice, Lb.r 65c
ROUND STEAK, Good and choice, Lb 73c
CLUB STEAK, Good and choice, Lb 53c
ROAST, Chuck or arm, Lb 49c
BEEF, Fresh ground, Lb 49c
BOLOGNA, Decker's all meat, Lb 38c

TOMATOES, Fresh, 14 Oz. Carton 17c
LETTUCE, Crisp, tasty, Lb lie
POTATOES, Firm, rod, 10 Lb. Sack 55c
PURE LARD, 3 Lb. Carton 43c
OLEOMARGERINE, Decker, Lb 24c
CABBAGE, Lb , 2Ve
SALAD DRESSING,Morton's, 16 Oz. 21c

These Prices Effective Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Drive Out and Savel

i
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Tumt Rich Cretm. This famous beauty formula helps
smooth your ilia to a glorious sew beaut 1

The laxary blendof rich emollients creams away dry-ak- in

feline . , ,help combst thosetiny fatigue lines that
can dim your beauty ! At this handsome half-pric- e saving,
you'll waat to Lay ttvtnl Jars,so don't delay I (Memo!
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JayhawksHost HSU Quint
In Two ContestsTonight
FeatureGame

BeginsAt 8
One of the three basketball clubs

which hit beaten HCJC this tea-to-n,

the Hardln-Slmmo- Univer
sity Buttoni, head In here thlt eve-
ning or a return same with the
Jayhawkt.

The spotlighted event goes on at
8 p. m. There'll be a B string
game, however, starting at 6 p.m.

The Buttons, with a lineup com-
posedentirely of freshmen, nudged
the Hawks, 60-5- In a thriller at
Abilene Jan.13, The locals weren't
at full strength In that one but
figure to be tonight.

HSU has lost only one game
this season.Odessa'sWranglers, a
team beaten byIICJC only Tues-
day night, slipped up on the Abi
lene Baptists a couple of nights
before tbe Buttons thrashed HCJC.

Hsrold Davit' Hawks will be
going after their 16th wtn of
the year In thlt one. It's the
second of three games for the
week for the locals, who enttr-tai- n

the famed Whiskered
Wizards Saturdaynight In the
HCJC Gymnasium. The latter
game, Incidentally, Is strictly
an exhibition, since the besrd-e-d

onts usually play It for
laughs.

v

The Buttons can fleM a ftirly
tall lineup tonight. However, they
depend more on speed and the
fast break to see them through.

Probable starters for the HSU
team are Glenn Htrlln, 6-- from
Muleshoe; Jim Heed, 6--2, San
Angelo; Delnor Poss, 1, San
Angelo; Ron Ryan. 6. Ponca City.
Okla ; andJohn Whatley, 6-- Lewls--
viiie, Texas.

Others who will see action for
the visitors Include Ken Baccus,
6, Noodle: John Gary, 6-- Snyder;
John Faulks, 6--1. Hawley: Ray
Hlbter, 6-- Bertram; and Jim Cap
ita, 6--1, Mount Camel, 111.

Casey Jones, Charley Warren,
Bobby Malnes, Rlcketts Gllmore
and Bobby Williams will open for
the Big Springers. Lonnle Muse
and Don Stevens will be ready for
heavyduty.

Mark-Ye-We- ll Is
Anita Favorite

ARCADIA, Calif., Jan. 29 W- V-

Looking at It from any angle, it's
hard to tee anything but Mark-Ye- -

WeU In tbe rich Santa Anita Ma-
turity Saturday.

The star of Calumet Farm has
won more money in his careerthan
the other seven possible starters
combined. He has raced only 12
timet but neverhat finished out of
the money. In addition, Calumet
will have Insurance In second
starter, the speedy Fleet, Bird.

The sixth running of the mile
and event for four--
year-old-s will have a gross purse
approaching $160,000. But despite
Its value there'sa chance that only
five others will challenge Mark-Ye-We- ll

for the top moneyof $110,000
or to.

Government's TV
Suit Bolstered .

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 29 UV-T- he

government'i anti-tru- st suit
against the National FoobUll
League wat bolstered by the testi
mony ef a television company of-

ficial yesterday thathe was denied
permission to televise two games
of the Cleveland Browns.

The witness, Herbert S. Stewart.
tald NFL Commissioner Bert Bell
denied permission to Erie, Pa.,TV
Station WICU to televise the garnet
even though the station was out-
side the le home territory lim-

it Imposed by the league.

Tom Tipps Given
New Grid Pact

PAMPA, Jan. 29 (A Two coach-
es at Pampa High School have
new three year contracts.

Tom Tipps signed yesterdayat
head football coach at a salary of
$7,500 year. Clifton McNeely
signed a new contract aa basket
ball coach for 98,500 a year.
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RAY OEOROE
Sptiks To Stttrs

George Appears

HereTonight
The Lions' Club big party for

the local schoolboygridders comes
off at 7:30 o'clock this evening at
the High School Cafeteria.

All members of the A team, along
with the coaches,will gather to eat
the service club't vlttles and hear
an address by Ray George, popu-

lar mentor of Texas A & M.
George will bring with him an

unnamed assistant, plus a film ot
one of the Aggies' games fast fall.

Tipping the scales at 263 pounds,
George Is certainly the biggest
coach In the SouthwestConference.
At 36 years of age, he's one of
the youngest, too.

He played his college ball at the
University of Southern California
and coached there before moving
to College Station. AtUSC, he serv-
ed under Jeff Cravath.

He's well liked In Aggleland and
by Aggie exes everywhere. Many
of the tickets for tonight's party
which have been made available
to the public have been taken by
former studentsof A & M.

This is one of several speaking
engagements George Is filling In
West Texas. He attended a foot-

ball banquet In Pecos earlier this
week.

A limited number of ducats for
the party, priced at $2 each, have
been sold.

Angelo Acquires
Garcia ,Ex-Lo- bo

SAN ANGELO Victor Garcia,
formerly with the Lamesa Loboj,
has been signed to a San Angelo
Colt baseball pact. ,

A rookie In 1952, Garcia, hit .325
for the Lbbos. He Is a native of
Caracal, Venezuela. He bats left
and throws right.

He win competewith Charley Ga-lln- a,

also newly signed, for the first
base Job.

Thomson May Open
Up On The Bases

NEW YORK. Jan. 29
Thomson, one of the fastest men
In baseball, will try for more stolen
basesthis seasonwith the blessing
of Manager Leo Durocher.

For years,Thomson's speed has
blinded the National League. They
talked of a match race with Sam
Jethroe. Durocher was willing to
pit Bobby against anybodyIn the
league. Still It. But be never ttole
bases.

Mangrum Favorite
In Tucson Open

TUCSON. Aril., Jan. 29 --The
specter of Lloyd Mangrum's win-

ning streak hangs over the $10,000

Tucon Open Golf Tournament that
starts today.

Already the winner of three of
the Ave winter tourneys, Mangrum
It the players' and the popular fa-

vorite to win the $2,000 first prize
money Sunday. He hat already
won the Tucson event twice.

MARCH OF DIMES WILL BENEFIT
FROM HANDICAP GOLF TOURNEY

A handicap medal golf tournament, from which the March Of
Dimes campaign win benefit, will be staged at the Muny Course,
beginning at 12:30 p.m. Saturday.

ProW. O. Maxwell Jr., tald all entry feet will be turned over to
the local March Of Dime. The club Itself win provide prixes for
tbe winners.

Entry fee hat been tet at SL Each player can, of course, con-
tribute more toward the drive for funds to fight polio. If he wishes.

A similar handicap tournament was conducted on short notice
last week and received very favorable response. Maxwell said he
hoped an even larger field would registerthis week.

.The handicapping system provides everyone with an equal
chance at the prizes, since It la based on the difference between a
person'saverage round and par for the 18 holes. Thus, everyone
who betten hit averageround Is a possible winner.

LOOKING
With Tommy Hart

Professionalboxing has taken another body blow In the Los Angeles
area.

Some of the better fistlcuffers there have admitted using narcotics
and others are pushing It.

Anv d.v now Vlrfftl nnnft MMm h Ann f...Wt.t1 1tn..r.
The Forsan athlete has been out with .

RaymondDowns, who sat out moit of the Howard College Basket-
ball Tournament due to ankle mishap, Is back 'on target' for the
Del Mar basketball team.

Downs recently clicked off 35 points In a Del Mar-Pa- n Am game
at Edlnburg. Del Mar won, 84-7-

There's tilk a hatlrpfhall iffll.1. (u.UftnH .tn v. M.if.ni.1 k
There's need ot one.

BUZZ JACKSON MAY RETURN TO
Pr taeW whn I tin.. .....--VW,WI ttuw - uut; Bctuutf u uacuaii nuui i ituiwcu inorder, says Bum Jackson, an will try to win a place on his

A veteran outfielder. Jackson oerformed for the Rockets aboutthn
years ago.

Incidentally, Lester Sampson,who was Stasey'sbus driver and con-
cessionsman here, will continue to be Pat'a right-han-d man in Roswell.

BATY ALMOST OOT PRIDDY'S OLD JOB
Burl Baty, the A & M passerwho Is coaching Bowie of El

Paio, almost landed the head coaching Job Larry Prlddy vacated at
Gainesville.

He was second to Ed Dusek. another who got the post
Baty apparently will remain at Bowie.

-

SIMMONS WAS A GOOD JUDOE OP STRIKES
They tell this story on Al Simmons,the greet slugger recently

named to basebsll's Hall of Fame:
A young hurler was having trouble with his control while facing

the Philadelphia Immortal. The umpire called three straightballs,
which Irked the fllnger no end. He stalked to the plate to protest

After he hsd had his say, the arbiter replied:
"Son, when the ball Is In there, Mr. Simmons will let you

know."
Al did, on the next pitch, rifling an extra-bas-e rap off the boaVds.

TIME IS RIPE FOR ABILENE TO MOVE IN
Now that Lamesa Is about ready to Join the Longhorn League, theloop directors should make every effort to lntlce Abilene Into the circuit.They talk about ffttlns Ahlln tn --,(..,, t... ...... - .- -.

future tense. Why not now?
Apparently, every one in this nrea Is willing but Amarillo, whichkeeps Insisting the time is not ripe for the change. If Pat Stasey Is

readv to mavm hli nntumll tm int .. tut mii t ...... ,. .,.
should be at which time League

Now is president of both circuits,
be worked out

PRICE IS RIGHT

Houston
Purchase

HOUSTON, Jan. 29 Ift- -A multi-
millionaire oilman who once
yearned to buy the St. Louis Car-
dinals baseball team was on rec-
ord today as still Interested If "it
Is a businessdeal."

George W. Strake, oilman, re
ligious and leader, last night
commented on his still current In-

terest after learning that Cardinal
Owner Fred Salgh bad been sen-
tenced to 15 months In pris-
on for tax evasion.

Saigh said in court that his sen-
tence meant he would have to sell
the Cardinals, a member of the
National League.

"It Is quite likely I still would
be interested In the purchase of
the Cardinals If It Is a busi-
ness deal," Strake said.

"I was definitely interested In
purchase ot the Cardinals prior

to their sale by Sam Breadon to
Bob Hannegan Fred Salgh. I
have no to keep up
with the financial side ot the Car-
dinals since then. Nor do I know
what their present assets orliabili-
ties are.

"I would be Interested in them,
too, as a civic Institution because
I believe baseball Is of vital
Interest."

The oilman tald he once had
talked with the late Sam Breadon
at tome but that he hat
had no part In any negotiations
about the Cardinals since.

Strake, an independentoil opera
Is a member of the Notre

Dame University board of lay trus
tees, a director of the Mercantile
Trust Company of St Louis and
a member ot the President's Coun
cil of St Louis university.

His only connection with base
ball wat the sponsorship of the
Conroe, Tex., Strake Oilers, a
strong semi-pr- o team In the 1930s

In New York, wat a report
(hat a Houston group yesterday
had made Inquiry about buying
the Cardinals. But it could not
be confirmed here. Other Houston
residents who have previously fig-
ured in efforts to negotiate for
the Cardinals emphasize knew
of no recent attempts to reopen
negotiations. .

Art Routzong, general manager
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Man May
Cards
of the Cardinals' Texas League
farm club here, said he had heard
nothing on the future of the team.
He declined to comment other

Houston Post Sports Editor Clark
Nealon wrote that the Houston
team can be expected to operate
at usual this year, regardless of

happens to the ownership ot
the Cardinals.

Nealon wrote:
"Baseball procedure probably

will be that Commissioner Ford
Frick will take over the Cardinal
franchise and conduct negotiations
for sale...

'Strongest possibility U that Bill
Walslngbam. now a Cardinal vice
president and well-know-n in Hous
ton, will represent a that
will purchase tbe Cardinal Iran
chlse. Walslngbam is known and
respected throughout baseball. He
is a nephew of the late Mr.
Breadon."

swap made Sunday, the Longhorn dlrec--

that Hal Sayles perhaps
can
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ST. LOUIS (fl A meteoric.
sometimes turbulent rise to base
ball success appeared at an end
today for Fred Salgh, owner of the
St Louis Cardinals, who waa sen
tenced to 15 months Imprisonment
and fined $15,000 for federal In-

come tax evasion.
Pronouncement of the sentence

came in Federal Court here yes-
terdayas Salgh pleaded no defense
In a five-cou- indictment returned
against Urn last spring, and threw
himself on the mercy of tbe court.

The government at tbe same
time agreed to withdraw three of
the five counts against the; short,
dapper Salgh.

A few hours later FederalJudge
Roy W. Harper sentenced blm to
15 months In prison on each count,
the sentence to run concurrently.
He also fined him 110,000 on one
count and $5,000 on the second.

Maximum, penalty on each count
Is up to five years imprisonment
or a maximum fine of $10,000 or
both.

Salgh. who had broken into tears
when Informed of the indictment
last spring, bad to control his voice
at he rose to address thecourt.

"This means, of course, I will
have to dispose of the Cardinals,"
be said. "There Is no way I can
stay in baseball."

Saigh, himself a lawyer, com- -

Harrell Hired

As SanAngelo

Football Coach
SAN ANGELO Bob Harrel) Is

returning to West Texas to pursue
his coaching career.

Tbe one-tim-e Lamesa mentor,
more recently head football Instruc-
tor at Miller High In CorpusChrist),
has been hired to succeed Pete
Slkes as coach ot San Angelo High
School. Slkes recently resigned.

Harrell has been at Corpus
Chrlstl the past two scssons. The
former TCU back, now 37 years
of age, will be paid $7,000 annually.
He reports here Sundsy.

Harrell will bring with him as
assistant coach Andy Everest, a
graduate of Texas Western. Ever-
est's salary will be $4,600 a year.

Harrell will have the privilege
of naming the remainder of his
staff. Harrell coached at Odessa
at one time. He Is a veteranof 14

years In the coaching business.
Ills other coaching tenures have
beenat DcLcon, Greenville and La-
mesa.

In two seasons at Miller High,
his teams won nine and lost nine
games, In addition to playing two
tics.

Han-ell'- s salary will be $1,400
over that paid his predecessor.
Slkes.

His contract will extend for one
year only.

Grady Teams

Win Openers
MIDWAY Grady representa

tives emerged as favorites to re-
tain their championships in the
Mldeay Junior Basketball Tourna-
ment, which got underway here
Wednesday and continues through
Saturday.

The Grady glrfs defeated Mid-
way. 19-1- while the Grady boys
raced to a 52-1-0 triumph over the
Midway boys.

Other results In the girls' brscket
showed Greenwood nudging Gay
Hill. 18-1-6: Flower Grove turnlna
back Coahoma, 32-1- and Knott
sidelining Ackerly, 24-1-2 .

In boys' play. Greenwoodrouted
Gay Hill, Flower Grove
vanquished Coahoma, 34-1- and
Ackerly turned back Knott, 39-2-

At 1 p. m. today, Ira and Center
Point girls were to play, followed
at 2 p. m. by a contest between
the boys' teams ot the two schools.

At 3 p. m the Coahoma B and
Sterling City girls were to pay,
followed at 4 p. m by an engage
ment between the Vealmoor and
Sterling City boys.

Second round play was to get
underway at 5 p. m., with games
at 6:00, 7:00 and 8:00.

Aragon And Graham
Collide Tonight

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 29 UT Art
Aragon, the "Golden Boy" of Cali
fornia boxing circles, finds out his
chances In tbe welterweight title
picture when he trades punches
tomgm witn umy uranam in a
sellout

Aragon battled his way to tbe
top In tbe lightweight division two
years ago but lost in a title fight
with- champion Jimmy Carter.
Some felt he'd worked too hard
making the limit and
wasn't at full strength.

So he started campaigning In
tbe class, winning five
kayos and 6ne decision In six 1952
fights.

mented he had seen men receive
lesser sentences for income tax
evasion.

'I think that you have been too
tough with me," said he.

Judge Harper replied sharply;
"You plead that you are guilty

to those essential elements andIf
you were not guilty you should
have stood upon a plea of not
guilty. Don't come In and plead
before, me and then askme to say
you are wrong."

Specifically, the counts Salgh
faced charged evasion of $19,299
in taxes. One claimed evasion of
$14,551 in 1947 and tbe other eva-
sion of $4,748 In 1949. The original
indictment charged evasion of
$49,620 In taxes from 1946 through
1949.

By his own statementSalgh Is
through In baseball. Free on $2,000
Dona, ne net until May 4, when the
sentence wilt be enacted, to clear
up business matters.

Tbe prime portion of that busi-
ness concernshis ball club, a

enterprise to
which Salgh holds 90 per cent
claim. He originally purchased the
club from the late Sam Breadon
in 1947 together with the late Bob
Hannegan.

By what Salgh termed a "gim-
mick" in the tax law, he and Han-
negan were able to buy tbe club
ana its widespread minor league
holdings for a cash outlay ef only
$60,800. The deal also Included a
2Vi .million dollar fund Breadon
bad set aside for construction of a
new ball park.

A year earlier Salgh hadbroken
into St. Louis businesscirclet wMh
purchase of the Railway Exchange
Building In downtown St Louis.
Tbe two business transactions
started him on his way to becom-
ing a mutllminion-doUa- r real e
tate promoter and baseball power.

Saigh,Convicted Of Tax
Evasion,Must Sell Cards

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

IN Y LOOP ACTION

Dibrell's Upset
By Coca-Col-a

One of the YMCA Industrial
Basketball League'a two unbeaten
clubs can no longer draw attention
to that record today.

Dibrell's Sporting Goods, which
had shared the lead along with
Phillips Tire Company, suffered a
30-2-9 reversal at the hands of Coca-Col- a

last night in the Junior High
Gymnasium.

Coca-Col- a grabbed an early lead
and held on B. Estes paced the

RaidersFace

BorderChamps
LUBBOCK Idle two weeks, Tex-

as Tech's Red Raiders go after
tbe defending ot the
Border Conference when they re-
sume basketball competition Satur-
day night.

West Texas State will be the
Raiders' opponent In Canyon. The
Buffaloes last year shared the con-
ference title with New Mexico
A&M.

Because ot dead week and final
examinations, Polk Roblson's cag-er-a

have been out of action since
their 82-4-4 victory over the Phil-
lips 66 Oilers of Midland Jan. 17.

West Texas, In third place, with
a 3--1 mark, Is a notch ahead ot
the Red Raiders, who have a 2--1

record. Arizona and Hardin-Sim-mo-

are ahead of the Saturday
night's competitors.

Both the Buffs and the Raiders
suffered their single loss to Hard

in Abilene, but West
Texss also holds a decision over
the Cowboys a 68-5-4 win at Can-
yon last Saturday night. On their
home courts, West Texas and Tech
have also downed Arizona State
Flagstaff and ArizonaState Tempe.

With the game, Tech's Carl Ince,
er from Lubbock High, will

make his college debut. He at-
tended Itlce for three months In
1951 but withdrew without partici-
pating. By Saturday he wlU have
completed the necessary two se-
mesters at Tech to establish eligi-
bility.

Last year, West Texas downed
Tech 66-5-7 at Canyon and lost to
the Raiders 89-8-5 at Lubbock.

Lakeview Teams
OpposeMidland

The Lakeview (Colored) school
basketball teams host Midland In
exhibitions in the Junior Hlsh
School Gymnasium this evening.

The girls' contest begins at 7
p. m. while the boys' game goes
on at 8.

Thurs.,Jan.29, 1053

.i?jfHM,l!injK'.

Bottlers to a triumph, with a IB.
point effort.

Phillips Tire sailed on In the
other action of the evening, drub--
oing western Auto, 62-4- The Tire-me-n

held a five-poi- advantage
at halt time and succeeded In
widening the gap after the inter-
mission.

Since Forsan has dropped out of
the league, league managers voted
at their sessionWednesdayto play
scrlmmmages at the tlme-th- e Oil-
ers were booked to play.

Eligibility rules were also dis-
cussed and clarified at the
Wednesdayparley.
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Floyd Patterson
Licks Mieszala

CHICAGO. Jan. 29 OB At the
rate he Is putting on pounds and
experience. Floyd Patterson fig- -
ures he will be a heavyweight title
contender In about two years.

Patterson droved conclusively
last night in Chicago Stadium that
ne it one or the brighter young
stars in tne boxing business.

The determined. Ne
gro from Brooklyn smashed Chi
cago'a Chester Mieszala for a fifth
round TKO In their scheduled six
rounder.

It was Patterson'sfifth fight as
a pro and hit fifth knockout He
turned professional after winning
the Olympic middleweight cham-
plonshlp lsst year.

l;!fH-M- ,

Conn McCreary

Up On Winner
By OENE PtOWDEN

MIAMI. Fla., Jan. 29
Conn McCreary, who won the 1949
Kentucky Derby with a great
stretch run on Ponder, gave OH
Capitol the same sort of ride yes-
terday to capture the $15,000
Palm Beach Handicap at Ulaleah
Park.

Oil Capitol was dead last In a
field ot 14 at the three-clsht- nole
In the seven furlong feature and
was 12th at the five eighths marker,
but he caught the favored Battle-
field In the final strides to win
by a neck.

Oil Capitol moved up to sixth
entering the stretch and came
down the long atralghtaway like
a flash to pass the pace-settin-g

Eatontown. Sagittarius, Nimble
Fox and Battlefield In that order,
collaring the latter at the wire.

"He really took off when he
started to run." said McCreary.
"He surprised me must have
made up 12 lengths."

Battlefield, largest money-wi-n

ning horse still racing, was ridden
by Al Schmldl, who said he saw
Oil Capitol coming "but there
wasn't much I could do."

Oil Capitol, son of
Mahmoud, hadn'twon a race since
Sept 20 at Hawthorne and could
do no better than fifth In three out-
ings at the recent Tropical Park
meeting. He won the $50,000 Fla-
mingo Stakes at Ulaleah In 1950
and the New Orleans Handicap last
winter.

Oil Capitol earned $14,500 for
Owner Allen Reuben of Toledo,
O.. and paid $49.50, $19.90 and
$11.80 In the $2 mutuels.

SetonHall Drubs
Albright, 82-5-2

Br tii aiimu4
Seton Hall, the nation's only

undated major college basketball
team, warmed up for Its crucial
Saturday meting with Vlllanova
by drubbing Albright Wednesday
night, 82-5-

However, the No. 1 team In the
AssociatedPresspoll, had to share
the spotlight with Houston's 71-7-0

surprise victory over St. Louis in
the Missouri Valley Conference.

It was tbe first home court de-
feat for St. Louis in 15 games.

The victory for the supposed
conference door matt over the de-
fending league champions was as-
sured with a free throw by Jack
McNutt in tbe last 40 seconds.

The Oklahoma Aggies took a
tighter hold on first place in the
Missouri Valley by whipping Wlch- -
Ita. 71-5-0.

'

r,U.- - C-- j.lUdllVJllld JcAlcls
Play In Stanton

COAHOMA Coahoma school-
girl basketball teams, three of
them, visit Stanton for as many
practice games tonight.

The senior hlchiphnnl mtIkI n,l
seesconference action against For--

Isan Tuesday night.

;W'.:

Next Monday Is

"First Monday"

And In Big' Spring That Means

DOLLAR DAY
Special Values On A Town-Wid- e

Basis. Put It On Your Calendar

To Shop In Big Spring Monday.

MR. MERCHANT!
The Herald is the established"guide" to
Dollar Day Values that'swhereyou can.
besttell the public of your own specialof-

ferings. Get your messagein The Herald
for your shareof Dollar DayTraffic. Just
call 721 and ask for Display Advertising.
Herald representativeswill help planyour
ad.

See Sunday's Herald

For

Dollar Day Bargains!

i
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable

Used Cars& Trucks
1951 Dodge Gyromatlc,
radio, beater.
1948 Mercury sedan.
1947 Ford Tudor, radio, heater.
198 Plymouth ledaa.

Radio and heater.
1950 Dods sedan,heat-

er.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook club
coupe.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook

iedan.
COMMERCIALS

194 Chevrolet Carry All.
1952 Dodge dump truck.
1952 Dodge n Pickup.
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 Ford F S Stake, two-spee-d

axle.
1949 International n Pick-

up.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

ltM CHRYSLER WINDSOR
Bedta. Oood Urti, . coreri radio,
htattr. Ont owntr Pbont 341, Forsan
1151 DODOE Oyromatle
Trarmution, loaned witn extras. x
ctptlonally clean. Eiettlcnt cotMlIUon
Pbotw 1

EOOITT 1IM BTDDEBAKER Cham-
pton. Radio, nndtr-ea-t beater Orer--
nne. cxceueni. uoo, m areunj
Company.

y

'52
DODGE Diplomat Hera's
Dodge's most beautiful
hard top. A beautiful blue,
leather upholstering that
blends with two-to-n paint
Whit wall tires, gyro-
matlc transmission, radio,
heater. Absolut written
new car guarantee.

$2185.
'52
PLYMQUTH Cambridge

sedan. Radio, heater.
Here's lat model trans-
portation worth the money.
You can't mike a mistak
on this on.

$1585.
49

BUICK Roadmastersedan,
with dynaflow, radio and
heater. A beautiful Metallc
green that's spotless.

$1285.
'49
CHEVROLET se-

dan. Here's on that will
taks and bring you back.
irs spotless.

$1085.

'47
D O D O E Sedan. Fully
quipped. Mites of. pleas-

ant driving her. On this
on you can't go wrong.

$785.

AUTOMOBILES

"BErllTTawSFaiiM

AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good
Buys

1950 Oldsmobile 76'
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1947 CommanderClub Coup
1950 Mercury Club Coup.
1950 Ford Convertible,
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coup.
1948 Plymouth 4 Door.
1949 Chevrolet tedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion

COMMEItCIALS
1948 Chevrolet 1

1950 Chevrolet n.

1949 Studebaker H-t- Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

SPECIAL
1951 Chevrolet Deluxe
Low mileage,extra clean S1495.

1949 Mercury sedan
1947 Plymouth sedan
1949 Chevrolet Carryall
1951 Studebaker pickup
1950 DeSoto Club Coupe
1949 Plymouth sedan.
1947 Quick sedan.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
215 East 3rd Phone 1856

TIIE JOB YOU'VE ALWAYS
WANTED may be In today'e Herald
"Help Wanted" ads Tma to the
ClassMed seeUon NOW

'52
FORD n pickup. This
on is Ilk new. Heater
and all the built up equip-
ment Carries an absolute
written new car guarantee.

$1185.

'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
Blue that Is spotless,with
all the equipment

$1285.

'50
STUDEBAKER Coupe.
Overdrive, radio, heater.
There's lotsof good driv-
ing here for the money.
Drive this one and you'll
buy it Price Is right

$985.

'47
OLDSMOBILE Sedan
Coupe. Upholstering and
paint original. Radio and
heater. This one will
please the hard to please.
Heres a real buy.

$785.

'47
BUICK Special club coupe.
Seats six. Radio, heater,
good tires. Many miles of
trouble free transporta
tion, Priced right

$785.

You Think We Won't Trade?

Just Try Our Boots On
31951 BUICK SPECIALS

2 with stratgTir shifts
1 with Dynaflow

All are radio and heater equipped,all are nice,
all are blue or two-ton-e blue.

1QAQ BUICK Super sedan. A nice car. Large body,
"t small motor, good looking and economical

IAEA BUICK Special sedan. Dynaflow asl'v clean as can be found runs perfect and looks
perfect a family car deluxe.

1QAQ PONTIAC T sedan. Dark blue, good1" runner, good looker, cheap prlcer. TRY AND
BUY.

1QCA BUICK Special Jet black sedan.Dyna--
I'Ww flow, radio and heater.The perfect deal. You

get just what you pay for. COME AND SEE.

10il7 OLDSMOBILE sedan.Hydramatle drive,7t radio and heater. Not too pretty not too bad i
not too high. And can BE IIAD.

1QC1 FORD Club coupe. Radio and heater. Our
Januarybasementspecial. Prices talk but this
price Isn't very loud.

lOLO CHEVROLET sedan. Radio sW-Heat-

I av T Not Irishman green but green and how come
in and see how green we are Dont know
bow to price this one.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADM.LA- C Deittr

JOE T. WILLIAMSON

Used Car Manager

4M Scurry Phon MOO

TRAILERS A)

BANK FINANCING, LONG TERM CONTRACT .

Liberal Trade-In-s On Good Used Trailers

Let Us Show You How To Get Something For

Your Money Other Than Another Rent Receipt

We Handle Only The Best In New Trailers

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

Burnett Trailer Sales
Your Authorized SpartanDealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 1370-- J Phone2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1950 Chrysler Windsor,
sedan. Fully equipped.
1950 Dodge Fully equip-
ped.
1951 Packard Convertible
1948 Chrysler Windsor
Loaded.
19S1 Chevrolet Power Glide
Deluxe Fully equipped.
1949 Plymouth Coupe. Radio
and heater.
19S1 Plymouth Cambridge

Header.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

FRIDAY -- SATURDAY

SPECIALS
1947 CHEVROLET Club coupe.
Two-ton- beater, good tires.
A special for only $595.09.
1950 HUDSON Pacemaker

sedan. Two-ton-e, very
clean, one owner car. This cat;
carries a new car inisrantr
$1485.00.
Several More to ChooseFrom
NEEL MOTOR CO.

Authorized HudsonDealer
5th at Main Phone 640
TRAILERS A3
Aimrmoii trailer: n root sumSee Atkinson. BUI Trailer Court aner

oo p.m

TRAILER BPACE. Couple only, clot
la. low rales, mi young

W.

W.

TRAILERS A3

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

I Don't Buy

Hot Automobiles
But I've Some

Hot Bargains!
SIG ROGERS

SIGN SHOP
306 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Cars $100
I Carry The Notea

TRAILERS A3
TRAILER BPACE tor rent.
Van). East Mthway 10 Phone SM0

Bargain!!
Equity In trallcrhouse to trade
for car, truck, or pickup.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone3571

LIKE NEW 1151 U loot Vagabond
trailer Oare JS500 Will takt S4J0O
Modern Equipped with bath tub and
shower Apply Joseph Oordon. OK
Trailer Courti Writ Highway SO

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd ' Phone 1153

MOTORCYCLES AI0
FOR BALE, U51
motorcycle, 123 Bargain. Sea C L
Mason, ago Main.

MSaBaMMaaallSalaWBWaMBMaMeBl

Phone 2645

FORD' DEALER"
Phone2645

IQnr CHEVROLET Flaetline Town Sedan.
JTtw Radio, heater, two-ton-e custom paint,

new tires.

OUR SPECIAL $695.00

1QAJL F0RD SuperDeluxe Tudor. Radio and
I m tO heater.Good condition.

LOOK THIS OVER AT $470.00

WE HAVE 20 MORE CARS

TO PICK FROM

'46 THROUGH '52 MODELS

We Can Save You Money
On ANY Model

500 4th

Wagon

AND

Z&7CCC

NOTICE
We

Will Again Be

OPEN

ALL DAY
SATURDAY

Our New Opening Hours
Will .Be Changed To
8 A.M. To 6 P.M.

&&&

"YOUR FRIENDLY
500 4th

Got

Down

TRAILERS Al

105335 FT. KIT TRAILER
$4705.

195323 FT. NASHUA TRAILER
Complete With Bath 92295.

USED TRAILERS Priced From $275 Up

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 00 . Phono 2649
Night Phone 1557--J

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This Includes new
take-of- fs

$1.50 up
The same guarantee as a new
Firestone Tire (or the amount
of wear left
Sale Goes On Until All Tires
are Gone.

Use Our Budget Plan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

FRATERNAL ORDER OT HOLES
Bit sortnt Aerte No 3931 meats Tuee--
dajr ol eacb walk at 1.00 n.ra. TO
west .sra

Roy Ben. Pros.
Bemlt Freeman.See.

Bid 8PRINO Command
err No 11. K T Stated
Concur 2nd. Monday
mgnt 7 30 pa,

W T Rooeru. (O.
Bert Shir. Record?

CALLED UEETINO
Staked Plata! Lodre No.
US A.P and A M , Thure--
oay, jan zvtn, 7 30 p in.
Work la MastersDegree. mRoy Lii. WM

Entn Daniel. 8...
STATED UEETINO
B P O Elk. Lode No
13811 3nd and th Tnea-da- r

night. 1 00 pa
Cra-to- rd HoULjp Olen Oala, EtV

R L. Halth. Seo.

CALLED UEETINO
Big Spring Chapter No.
lit. RAM. Friday. Jan-uar- y

30, TOO pn Work
In Mark Matter Degre.

W T Robert. II P.
Errta Daniel See

PUBLIC NOTICE B3

YELLOW CAB
Driv-Ur-Se- lf Service

AH Rates Include Gas & Oil
Driver's License. References,

Deposit Required
All Late Mode Cars

Dally Rate: $600 per day plus
8c per mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate: $5.00 per day
plus 8c per mile, 8 a.m. to 6
pjn.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Phone 150

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST: COPPER and whit female
coUle Chlld'a pet Answer to nam
ol Seabo Reward Phona 33. Stanton,
Texai.

TRAVEL BS

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?

Needdrivers. Cars going dally.

SEE
RAYFORD GUJJHAN

405 Main Res. 364S-- Ph. 3850

murnwn I

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

Phona 1471

FOR SALE
Naw galvanized pip In
all sizes from ft" to V.

Usedblack ptp In all
sites.

Water well eating In sizes
4W", 5". 6", 7", 8", 10"
12 and 16".

Ntw and used structural
and reinforcing steal.

Clothesline Polesand
Swings Mad to Ordsr.

WEBuTsCRAP
IRON & METAL .

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODINftMsnaoar
1507 VY. 3rd Phon 3026

TRAILERS ?

BUSINESS OPP.
POR SALE: PbllltDa Barrio sta
tion. 100S Eaat 3rd. Phono MM or
aeo K IL HcOlbbon, Mi Eul lit.
Phone SS.

RAISE CHINCHILLAS: VUlt Croaland
Chinchilla Ranch. Hitching Poet Trail-
er Court. Wait Highway SO. Phone
MTf ...wrtt i"tsvn .t a( eaeaeww arwvntBiU aatwi m vaj uu 4IU
Btrtet. ATftlUbU soon. 8tt BttUti
HUIC. alaT.Ilosrr

BUSINESS SERVICESO
CLYDE COCKBURN a.Dtl. task and
visa racs. vacuum aquippea. las
Blum, Ban Angela, rnon. fin.
BABT SHOES ptfierTad. Uietul and
ornamental mounta. Phone lltavj,
Un Alden Thomas. 1313 Eait leth

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151-- J PJIONE 3382--

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERUITES-nATlONA- aritem of

control orr 33 lean Call
or write Letter Humphrey. Abilene
TERMITES- - CAU. or writ. Weill
EiUrmlnatlnt Company tor fro h
pectlon Hit Weit at. D. Ban

Anitlo. Teiaa Phono S03S.

HOME CLEANERS D8
ruBNrTUBE, ncoscleaned, rerlred.
motMmmtmUed a Si J Duraeleanera.
130S lit Plata. Phon. 3e(W or
MI3--

HATTERS D9

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAWSON HAT WORKS
120 East 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled. Drlvewav
Material Top SoU & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Hardlns
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job tqo large or too
small.

LEO HULL
511 LamesaHighway

Phone3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top SoU

Fill Dirt-Blo- w Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled

Phone1863 or 2515-W-- 2

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone911 Nights 1458--

RADIO SERVICE OIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett.'s
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550
TAILOR-CLEANER- S DIB

CORNELISON

CLEANERS
We FeatureDrlve-I- n Service

Opposite ol

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED CAB driven Apply City
Cab Company. 110 Scurry

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED BT (lUbuahed firm la BisSpring. Lady for offlc. work. Pair
aUrtlng lalary with rail, when train-
ed. Stat age, education, typea of of.
flc. machtneiwed. writ. Box
Car. of Herald.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted'
Apply tn porton at Mlllefe Pig
Stand. SIS Eaat3rd.

WANTED 1 EXPERIENCED
Apply Doufku Hotel Cottle

BUOp.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED carhop
no wauraaa. Appiy in paraon. uoa

tyriTi bh. wen utgaway o.

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4
OPPORTUNITY rOH full or part
Urn Bulntsi is Blf flprtaf County
No MftltaU nitdad. Wrlia it mats ta
fUwltlgh's Dipt, TXA-m-3-1 Min
pcua, tnntut.

WANTED
Experienced Mechanic

Exultant Working

Conditions.

Paid Vacations.

Apply

Justin Holme

SHROYER

MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd

Phon 37

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
DAT NinitT NHRAKRT

MRS. FonEaTTII kiepa chUdrto. 1104
noisn. rnon. leap.

CHILD care 11 your home night.
Phone 3147 W. Mra. Raid.
MRS ERNEST Scott keepi children.
Phone 3S04-- SOS Nortneaal 11th

lirLKN williaus Kindenartrn.
Sod all daj pupils, till Main
roon isti
HAPPY DAY Nuraarr: Thireia Crab-t- rt

Reklatered Mura Phone 3M1W

DOROTHY KULLINOSWORTirS nor.
erj and klndenarten ll open all
noun. Ouarantoed cheaptit rata
doe to Montlcello. Phona Vnyj
1110 Eleranth plan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO DONE WUI pick up and
dellrer Call 3SSVJ or J1TT-- J.

WA8HINO AND Ironing wanted. Can
leu-- J

IRONINO Si 00 dozen Men'a work
ulti 1J cent 110 Wait 4th.

ntONlNO DONE! Call 114-- tor
price 113 Blrdwell Lano.

IRONINO DONE! Quick efficient eerr-le- a

Ml Eaat Itth Phon 311

IIEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Ronih Dtr Wet Waih IteliMiMell
Phone9595 ?02 West 14th

SEWINO HI
DO SEWINO and alteration til Run-
nel, phona 11IS-- Mil ChutchwoU.

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
holei Phon JOtJ. or 10M Eat 1 1th
Ura Albert Johnion
Mrs. Bobble Madlgan formerly
employed by Little Shop.

Opening new alterauon Shop

205 East 10th Phone 1237
SEWINO AND buttonhole Ur. Olan
Lewi. 1S00 Johnaon Phona uio--

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT-
TONS, BELTS. B0C8XE8 AND EYE.
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttonhole! coTered bolt, tutton.
cap buttone In Karl and eolora

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
Ml W tth Phoa 1W

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonhole and
Luler coametlei Phona I3L 17OT

Benton, Mra. II V Crocker

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CROCHET MADE to order Mra. Bar.
rett, 13W scarry, pnone jjii-- j
STUDIO OIRL coainattc. llOVi Nol-
an phon. ISIt

RAWLEIOH PRODUCTS. W B
Maelewtll, 110 North Ronnela. Pbon
rtriw
LUZIEB'S rlNE COSMETICS Phon.
15SJ-- J 1M Et lltb Street. Odena
Mom. .

FARMERS EXCHANGE

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
PIVE DECK Electric rooter o''.,,"I
MI. On. rear old Fred R. Weill.
1910 Scarry. Phone JHW

TD-1- 8

INTERNATIONAL
tractor. A-- l condition. Bull-

dozer and root plow. Must
sacrifice.

PHONE 301

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 $6.0010 feet
2x4. 8 ft- - $6.7526 ft
2x6, 12 ft- - $6.7520 ft.

Doors
2x8x6x8 Glass $8.75
24x24, 2 Light $9.95Window Unit
1x8 fir 5.50sheathing ......
4x7 W
Sheetrock 4.25
Corrugated If on 9.95(29 gauge) - ...
Cedar Shingles 7.95(red label) .. ..
Asbestossiding 7.75(sub grade) ....

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

FREE DELIVERY
SPECIALS

ixs--no. i nn
8' to 20'
1x8 No. 2 10.50
8' to 20' .

l 95
Cement
1x8 & 1x10 7 err.
Sheeting,Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir 7.508 ft.-2- 0 ft
Sheet
4x88"

Rock 5.00
Sheet Rock c en
4x8J-t- r .: JiJU
Asbestos Siding;
Johns Manvllle 12.50Per Sq
Aspnait sningies --j en
WL 215 lb. Per So. .DU

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 46

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
ana decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. ONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone 214
Had. to m a.ery budgat are Herald
Want Ada. Ererynody can afford
Uiem. Ererynody profit by them.
Pbon. T1S lot helpful sen
to.

BRAKE
Stterlno. Whtal Allgnmtnt
and Osneral Auto Repair.

FRED EAKER,
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
till Scurry Phone37M

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

YOU MAKE THE DEAL

ITS THIS WAY We Have 8

Now 1952 Westlnghousc Refrigerators

and 1 New 6 Ft. FreezerThat We Need To Move.

NO MONEY DOWN!
ITS ALL UP TO YOU

GOODYEAR
214 West 3rd

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

L00K1
Hardwood flooring, windows,
doors, plumbing supplies at a
price you would expect to pay.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every deal a square deal"

2 miles on West Highway 80

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

NEW SHIPMENT Hih and water
plant. Orchlda. roiei. Will, violet,
rm Shop, 101 Midlion. 1IJ1J.

call sisi--J rort TO ColUe lU
weki old.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

SEVERAL USED
WRINGER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES
$10 up

Also New Easy
Wringer Type

WASHING MACHINES
$159.95
Easy terms

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

Wool Broadfelt
A Good Inexpensive

Plain Color Floor Covering
Choice of eolora In rose,
grey, green and beige.

12 ft widths.

ONLY J350 per yd.

Instilled

Armstrong Standard

Inlaid Linoleum

$2.24 per yd.

MontgomeryWard
221 W. 3rd Phone628

ONE USED

DINISTTE

In bleached wood.

Table, buffet,

$125.00
USED2-PIEC- E

Studio Couchand Chair
130.00

We Give S&H Green Stamps

007 Johnson Phone3426

SPECIALS
Eaiy SprtdryerWaahar
ExceUcnt Condition KtM
EUctrlo Refrigerator tn.NJ
Bedroom Battel lit M np
Died Baby Bed S10IS tip
Bunk Beda and miUrenei 111 SO each

PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 E.Srd Phone 126

SPECIAL
Cocktail Chairs S18.50

Boudoir Chairs 1500
Table lamps from 3.50 up
Complete line of unflnshed
furniture.

REDUCED TO SELL,

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

NEED CSED FURNITURE Try
"Carters Stop and swap.-- We will
buy, sell or trad. Pbon. SeSO, SIS
Waat Snd

JUST RECEIVED
A large van load of high-clas- s

merchandise. Slightly damag
ed, at a tremendous discount

This represents practically all
types of furniture thatyou may
need.

See us while the selection Is
good. Our usual terms apply,
terms or cash.

We also feature some beauti
ful patterns In Armstrong
Quaker, felt base, floor cover
ing.

WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

OUR SPECIALS
Used Living room suite, rose
colored, excellent condition . , .
969.50.
Used bedroom suite,
$59.50.
Good sewing machine, treadle
model . . , JZO.WJ.
Used Dinette 6ultes.J7J0ua
Unfinished Chest of Drawers
. . . S14.05up.
THE FURNITURE MART
607 E. 2nd Phone 1517

Irrawaatl

HOUSEHOLD 600DS K4

SERVICE STORE
Phone 1165

MERCHANDISE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS KS

ROSES OR SHRUBS
Make Ideal Gifts

Make Your Selections Now

EASON NURSERY
6 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

USED RECORDS cent each at
the Record Shop. 211 Main. Pbon.
3883

POR BALE Oood new and need
radlatora for all cara. trucka and oU
neld equipment. Satisfaction snaran.
teed. Peurtfoy RadiatorCompany, sol
Eait 3rd Street
WANTED TO BUY K14

WANT TO BUY
Used Furniture for

resale.

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 80.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
LAROE NICELY rumlibed aouth bed-
room Adjoining bath. larf. cloaet.
TOS Runnele Phone 20W
OARAOE BEDROOM with prlrato
bath Apply too Main.

BEDROOM POR rent near hlch
aehoot. ahoppint center,and bu atop.
lOOS Wood Street
PRIVATE BEDROOM, eonrtnltht ta
bath Gentlemen or working couple.
Apply 701 Eait lath Btreet. Phon.
3707--J

BEDROOM FOB working girl. Cloa.
in 403 johnion
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooma Ada--
quai. paraing apaca, on Dua Una.
cafe pear 1801 Scurry Phona rMS
FURNISHED BEDROOM with

Prlrato entrance. 609 Ualn,
phona 1S2J or S701

TEX HOTEL COURTS
For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wako up service. ''

501 East 3rd

bedroom: close In. sot Scurry.
Phona 2M after S:M p m
SINGLE OR doubl. .bedroom Cloa.
In SI 00 per week. Phon. IDS.
YOU NO MAN wanted to anar. Urg.
bedroom Prlral. ahower bath andaeparato bed. S10 Runnel, phon.
711 or IIS.

FRONT BEDROOM for rent. Prefer
women or girl. Pbon 1JJJJ. 101
Johnson.

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board at lioi Scarry.
ROOM AND Board Family atyl.
meal, lunchea packed. Inneraprlaf
mattrenes. 111 North Scurry. Ura.
Henderson, phoa. 35801
ROOM AND board family atyl.. NIC
rooms. Innersprtng mattresses.Pbon.
1S1I-- SIO Johnson. Mrs, Earnast,
APARTMENTS U
NEW unfurnished duplexapartment Two large clothes closets
uu .1., uiuivia iHuirci seaioneawall and celllnga, aound proof parU

lUoned walls, panel-ra-y Tented heaUIn. 803 Nolan. Phim. Ura 1f..rf..f"'"IMl-J- ,

FURNISHED apartment Be.H M Ralnbolt To. Wagon Wheel.
FURNISHED apartment.

Bill paid Ml Eait lath phone WSS--

OARAOE APARTMENT: Furnished
and bath. All bills paid.

60S Northwest loth Phona 3U7--

SPnnNtAffirn . D.tr.,vuM .
living, bedroom combination. Ellehen.
Crlrate Ul bath No children NICquarters Air conditioned
floor furnace Utilities paid 103 Wash--
wiivh tiviuvyaiu
FURNISHED APARTMENTS 110 per
wsek AU bills paid SOT West 4th.

FURNISHED apartment.PrU
Tata bath Oaraca. Counlte onlv. itpetatoiLancaster.
LAROE and bath nicely
furnished apartment Bill, paid S30nr ntAnth n.Mi. 1.nn. -- m . .m
p m or Sundays.

TWO LAROE air conditioned furnish-
ed rooms and bath. SM par month.
Call HIM,

FURNISHED apartmentwith
bath. Bills paid. Reasonable. Inquire
liM w.st 4th.

FURNISHED apartment tor
rent All modern. Apply SOS Oalreiton.

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath. SOT scurry.
FURNISHED duplex, loo per

month. For Information call 1111 after
S.0O p. m.

SMALL modem, well furnish--
wA Yaw aa..s s ..

ntmtlis paid. IQM Wait eth.
FURNISHED apartment.

BUI paid. Phona 01.

CLEAN furnl.hed apart.
ment. Private th m,. i...t.,.call MIS--

FURNISHED apartmentwith
bath. Coupl. IIS per. month. SOS
Johnson. Phon. 1T31--

FURNISHED apartment.Prt.. WH. MIU (OblUt,, jjui pia.

FOUR SMALL unfurnished duplexapartments,in Ltndb.rg street.
VA par month. Call

FURNISHED apartment lor
fn . hi..Ha hM at A a. if.ia "ay. WW SMelUl. rOPO 194V.
OWB AKD runilsnaKI iduW

v-- ss arvayy, Ba.Siim WOUTU,

Nicely Furnished
AnartmenL Privafa rih nm.
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

uir. u fcitliui. RciStr.''
A TREASURE OF OFFERS la open I ....'t. yon tn Hirald Oasslfll ads. Read m.nu:NSunHin Bchoi.TiSthem often andyou'll Ilnd hut



RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3
MEW MODERN unfurnish-
ed duplex ntr Junior Collage and th
new ward eeheel. six cloeete. Vene-
tian blladi. centralised heating, hard-woo-d

floor, roomy kitchen and bath.
New and clean. Call Mr. Wiley. NT
or 84S.

NICE and bath unfurnishedapartmenton bus llna. t0 par month.
Call a340--

ron RENT: furnished apart,
ntnl and bath. No bliu paid. Call
Ult--J or 1150

A. M. SULLIVAN
Office 2011 Gregg

Phone 3571 Be. 1798--J

Tttal nlea duple. Unfur-
nished. Wall furnace 160 ptr month.
Nlca unfurnished botut.
Oarait. Airport AddlUon ISO.

fnrnUhtd house. S40.

LAROE furnished basement
apartment. Private bath, no bllla
Said. 120 ptr month. 411 Dallai

phono aaos--

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Modern
bUU paid, 110 par weak Call 2M0--
Apply toi Northwest la.

DUPLEXES
Furnished, and bath.
Two utilities paid. $60 per
month. Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
ONE. TWO and threa room furnished
apartmtnta to eouplea Phona esoa.
Coleman Courts. 1IM Eaat lrd
DESIRABLE ONE. two and three
room apartmanti Prlrata baths, bllla
paid 304 Johnaon

rtlRNISRED APARTMENTS le

rant. Electric refrigeration.
Couplet only. Ill Eait North tnd
Street.

CALL 33SJ-- FOR amaU turnUbtdapartmanu and nomaa

TWO unfurnished apartmenta
located 404 Northweat tth HO ptr
month BUU paid Can atiCW
UNFURNISHED duplex.
$15 Water paid. 1710 Main. Phona
3M7--

FURNISHED epertinent
aeroaa from V A. Hospital. Apply
Spring Hill Nuraery. atofl Scurry

t ROOM FURNISHED apartment Prl-va-

bath, IM per month, cloaa In.
Phona all or 141.

FULLY FURNISHED large
apartment Private bath, modtrn.
cloaa tn Wattr paid. S3 per month
Phone 311J--

FOR RENT: One and two room
apartmentaon ground floor. Reason-abl-e

rent 610 Oretg .

FURNISHED APARTMENT
rooms and bath Modern. Cloaa In
Water furnished $15 per month. Day
phone. ail, night III

HOUSES L4

AND bathunfurnished bouae.
Wall located CaU 141W.

NEW bedroom unfurnished
house. 301 Utah Road. Airport

CaU H44--

FOR RENT) TJnfurntahtd rock
bouae with bath. Modem. IM per
month. Ill Booth Harding. Bee Mrs.
Joe N. Lena. Ml Northeast 10th or
phona aaio-w- .

PARTLY furntahed house.
til 00 per month. Apply 110 North
Oregg.

UNFURNISHED house.
Apply E. 1. Tate Plumbing Supply,
a miles Weat on 80

UNFURNISHED house for
rent $11 per month. Apply 510 North
Oregg.

Classified..Display

HAVE YOUR
Prescriptions

FILLED

And Get Your Sick Room
Needi At

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
PHONE 632 or 600

PECAN, SHADE

AND FRUIT TREES

Flowering 5hrub, roses,

nd complete stock of
beautiful evergreens.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veteran' Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

fijCW KITCHEN Un7tT
.WHEW INSTALLED

,WKLLEArVEVO0
nanniiv:v A nnrrn.1r l ...,

"JL

hMWMidiWm

t... ., ,

lljffir ""eC l

". . . let's see that Herald
Want Ad that said ANY-
BODY could play a mouth-organ- l"

RENTALS L
HOUSES L4
NEW REMODELED furnished
bouaaa. Kitchenette, Frlgldarr. 44
per month. Near Air Base. Vaughn's
Village. Phone era.
FURNISHED BOOM Witt
bath Apply ea San Antonio.

UNFURNISHED house.
Oood location. See Mrs. O. Frank
Smith, 4U Northeastlath after t p.m.
Phone arsg-W-.

UNFURNISHED bouae. Very
nice. Sea at IM East llth aftera.00 pra.

FURNISHED bouae tor rent.
$10 per weak, bills paid. 104 Presidio.
Phone Mn-J-.

FURNISHED houae. Bills
paid CaU lsls--J.

NICELY furnished house
and bath Fenced back yard. 400 Park
to Washington Place Phone H7.

FURNISHED houae. Nice,
close In. Adults. Phone 11J1--J. S0
Johnaon

unfumlehed house. Newly
redecorated Phone 111M,

MODERN STUCCObouae,
one bath Unfumlehed. Venetian
blinds, newly papered and painted.
Close to schools. Located MT East
llth Rent, too per month, water
paid Inquire 1100 Donley, corner llth
Place

FURNISHED houae and bath.
Oood location. 404 Oalveatou. Call
noo
MODERN UNPURNISHED bouae.
Nice and clean Cloae In, to couple.
No doga Ml Lancaster

MISC. FOR RENT L5
OFFICE FOR rent See Elmo Wes-
son. Phone isa.

WANTED TO RENT LB

PERMANENT COUPLE with one
child dealres nice a. or un-
furnished house In nice part of town
by the first. Call 4S3--J

LOCAL BUSINESS man wishes to
laaao nice bouse Prefer-
ably In vicinity of Washington Place
School Pbone 1U1--

WANTED: JOB aa nursa for soma
elderly person will do soma house-
work. Phone 14SS--

WANTED! TWO or three bedroom
furnished or unfurnished house In
south part of town. Call Bob Flowers,
Phone 344.

KtAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Pbone 920
Almost new and bath. Cor-
ner lot. On pavement. OI loan. Small
down payment.
Lovely home. Corner lot.
Will take email bouse on trade.
This Is ttl S housss on one loL Close
in. Will take email house or lot on
trade. Priced to sell quick.
Lovely new Den, 111 batha.
central heating, spacious living room
and kitchen. Carry large loan.
A real bargain to furnished apart-
ment house Well located. Income
over Woo month.
Borne real buys on North aide and
Airport AddlUon.
Beautiful Carpeted living:
room and halL Drapes. OI loan. Small
down payment. IM per month,
Leedlng bualness In choice locaUon.
Business and Raaldsntlal lots.

FOR BALE by owner. homo
In MonUeallo Addition. Corner lot.
Near school. Has O I loan. Call
Ooorgo Bteakley Builders, mi.

FOR SALEBY OWNER
New house, 1200 sq ft. floor
apace.Modern, on acre of land,
three miles from downtown
Big Spring. Good well of water,
pressure pump. Will consider
trade.
' PHONE 2937--

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Oood going business tn best location
tn town. Oood Income besides bust,
neaa. It you want the best, call
today.

home close la on Main. Tour
best buy for 1M.
Large Mtedroom home. Close to Jun-
ior College. Oood buy for 113.000.
Large double garage. Close
to on paved Lancaster. HIM.
Ton can't bsat this for a nice three
room and bath on large lot. AU for
S1S00.
tlsoo cash and 14 per month for
this new home.
Duplex: Airport Addition. and
bath each side. Ooodbuy for SKM.
Oood home and Income property to
aeU or trade for food noma on South
aide.
Choice businesslocations on Oregg,
Johnson, and East 4th Streets.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom home.
Businessopportunities .
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lota.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

HEAL ESTATE OFFICE
SOI East 15th

HOME, large living and
dining room combined. My equity and

.M per month. 141S Stadium.

Classified Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
i rAnri artvr

104 Main

"MOVING"
CALL
YRON'S

Stern Trenefer
Phones1323-132-6

Night 461-- J
Local Hid Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fon
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Ceast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Comer 1st Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New FHA house.Metal
tile In bathroom and kitchen.
FHA Loan. Will carry soma
papers.

PHONE 1759

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

Huge spacious tir-
ing, dining room and kitchen.
Garage, hardwood floors, ot

corner, nice lawn. In Col-le-ge

section.Only fl200.
ISM DOWN FOR three hooaea
in Sand Springs. V, block oft high-
way in rear Oiuiamg Orocery. new
pump fa wen house. H acre land,
one house already rented. Phone
J144--

QUALITY HOMES

We Have

EXISTING FHA HOME

LOAN COMMITMENTS

On homes under construction

In

CENTRAL PARK

ADDITION

Select your choice Home and
location. Sale Price $9,18500
to 112,248.00.

Down Payment $1435. to $2,788.
Monthly Payments $52.08 to
$6144.

2 and 3 BEDROOM HOMES
SEE

Picture Perspective and Floor
Plans at

CARL STROM'S
Office, Lobby Douglaa Hotel.

Phone 123

John H. Fielder
Home Developer

NEW attachedgarage..
W1U aeU for leae than ownera FHA
equity 1131 Stadium. Phone 14S3J.

FOR SALE
house.Attached garage.

Fenced back yard. Located
1802 llth Place. Will seU
equity. $2230.

PHONE 3974--W

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Big prewar, nice floors,
choicestlocation, pavementand
shrubs. Only $7500 GI Loan.

Some $1500 Down

R. L. COOK &
Associates

211 Wasson Building
Pbone440

After Hours & Sundays,
CaU 2309-- or 3481- -J

SPECIAL
Big room and bath, brick home.
Three bedrooms. Uvlng room, dining
roam, and kitchen. An noma are
large. Plenty of closet epace. Oood
condition and well constructed. This
home Is located at SM Douglaa St.
and will be shown eniUme. Call for
appointment.
Like new. 4t room stuteo. located en
paved street, cloae tn to town. 3V

lots on corner. Furnished.
Residential lota tn new restricted ad-
dition.
Five room and bath frame Oood

lot Located In South part atSornerClose to school.

FOR SALE
New home. FHA
Loan. Also FHA
Loan. Will consider some
trade--

PHONE 3974--W

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Big hardwood
floors, corner, two lota Better
section, Northslde. Only $4250.
Nice corner, Northslde.
$5,000.
Also nice lot. Only $600.
NEW house and lot.
Near airport, Phona 4M-- J. E.
Kennedy.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2870. 2623J or 11M-- R

Office 7X1 Main
Wen established businesson Highway
wi. sourisa vaun wi sa caoins ana
nice living quertera.
Oood buy in brick. Close tn
on corner lot. Ideal for noma and
income property.
One of the most aUracUv brick
hamee in Washington Place. Land-
scaped, carpeted,and erapea.Owner
leaving town.
Beautiful new brick home. Choice loca-
tion. a baths,large living
room. Beautiful kitchen andattractive
price.
New cream brick on Tuc-eo-n.

Just 111,'M. Will carry Urge
loan.
Mew home In OI loan with
email down payment. Mica home.
Close In. Carpeted.

home. One block off Wash-
ington Boulevard.
Oood buye In dapleieg.

Emma Slaughter
1369Gregg Pbese1322

"
Clean oa corner.
Good location. Only $1500
down. Total $6259.
Nearly new houae.Only
$4090. Oood bay.
NOVA DEAN RHQADS

--The Rome el Better LUangs"
Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Lovely new home tn Edwarde
Height. Large lot and fenced yard.

boas tn at loan. Spacloua
Uvlng room. Carpeted.Color achema
Early American, Private yard d.

Large brick. DenMt far-ag-e.
Small euMf,

smau tM ecjustr. Large living room.
S nlca eased ejecreonu ana nanaar--
peua. uraw oraeea tnrougnout.

rtcnl utehea wtah Urea aakiaaia.
Beeuttfallbe4faoai aoaa.vtaa

kilL apaaiou aMrtian.edtoln.
tag car-aw-ri aad garage.Large bitti
and tVreseeSfroom. Sea month.
DteUacttvekrlce:. t lovely bedrooma
plus tfoavlro Ceramic bathe. Slaeat
central heeuag. Double strata with'entrancehad U bedreeme.
Several OI lutings with 100 down.
AU choice location;
Exclusivelistingsm 2 residential1st.
Oa pavemeat.

Overhaul Urged

In Activities Of

U.S. Overseas
WASHINGTON. Jan. 29 UV-S- en.

OUn D. Johnston (D-S- urged a
sweeping overhaul today of the
government' activities abroad.
saying at least 100,000 employes
overseas could be discharged.

He recommended not only an
immediate reduction in "the va
riety, scope and sizeof our foreign
programs and activities" but ma
jor changes In the organlzaUon
and management of government
operaUons around the world.

His proposals were set out In a
report aubmltted to Vice President
Nixon, the Senate president. They
were based on a survey Johnston
made last fall, as chairman of the
SenateCivil Service Committee, of
federal pay and personnel prac-
tices In the Near East, Africa and
Europe.

Johnston said:
"While great progress has been

msde In the execution of our many
tremendous protects abroad . . . .
the very foundation of our foreign
policy Is being damaged by an un-
dertow that is steadily Increasing
Its pressure.

"This undertow derives its
strength from streams of indeci-
sion, overlapping authority, dupli-
cation of effort, wasteful practices,
overstatflng and Irresponsible and

supervision and di-

rection."
Johnston also said "we are los-

ing the respectand good will" of
the peoples In Western Europe de-
spite the help they have received
from this country in rebuilding
economies since the war.

He said "our wasteful prac-
tices," the large number and
"plush living" of U. S. employes
abroad and the extent of the gov-
ernment's operations tend to breed
"disgust, suspicion, contempt and
jealousy."

Johnston,who has-- opposedmany
foreign aid appropriations, said
billions of dollars could be saved
if his recommendations were
adopted.

Experts Checking On
British Vessel Fire

SOUTHAMPTON. Ene.. Jan. 28
in A Scotland Yard expert Joined
detectives combing the British
liner Queen Elizabeth today for
clues to the cause of a fire that
broke out and was Quickly put
out last night In a main deck cab--
In of the world a biggest ship.

"It might have been accidental
It might have been willful," said
Charles Box.

The British press suggestedsab
otage.

The liner la in drydock.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MAE MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
Phone 3763-- 1803 Owens

FamUy Wanted

W1)0 needs n home, fenced
back yard, paved street.Small equity.

Bargain Hunting?

Tlere Is a good deal
11000 down. Another one,
home, 11500 down.

Is The Family Growing?

Than tola la ttl brick. S
batha. beautifully landecaped grounds,
carpete.Price baa been reduced.

You Will Be Done Moving!

If you buy thla brick home
near Junior Collage carpels, neaUng
and air conditioning units. Almost
new. BmaU down payment.

TOR SALE. WsU built modern
house. VeneUan blinds, floor furnace.
304 Northwest tth. Phone iin--

HOUSE, warehouts40XSO rt
and Z corner lots. Eaat front. SM
Young and and street.

LOTS FOR SALE MI

jxir SALE: Large lot la ttltlel
Acres. Call 40S-- J.

paved conirxn lot. eoo uirdwau
Lane. Phone Hte--

M FOOT LOT located In allttel Acres.
Bee A. D. Harmon, Phone MM.

SUBURBAN M4

NICE
Havea few more 2Va acre tracts
of land nearcity. $1250, Easy
terms. Also houses, lots, and
business property.

A. M. SULLIVAN.
Office 2011 Gregg

Phone 3571 Res. 179M

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms8 Ranches
. Jt sections of daeded ranch land, t

sectloae leaaed. Located not.too far
from Big spring. A good buy far
only IM.oe per acre.
S4S acre Irrigated farm, AU tn cnlU.
vatlon. a good houses, big, tractor
bams, f wells, plenty of water. Lo-
cated so pavement.A real buy.

aas acre tmder IrrifiUea. Wen Im-
proved, cloaa to,

100 Acre ttnder Irrigation. Tw mod.
era homes with batha.Oa pavement.
A real bargain. Sea tola before 70a
bur.

C S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance, til W. lad

Phona lB rrurhl I1TI--

RUBE S. MARTIN
Ilrit Ketl Bank Bldf.

Phona S4J

160 acre farm, 7 miles from
town. Two wells, extra good
Improvements.

home,well located.East
front, Possession,

brick home. Beautiful,
Will take some trade.
80 or ISO aeresIrrigated. Daw-
son County. Close to Highway.
Plenty water. Fair Improve-
ments.
Will sell 3 different farms
through Texas GI bill loan.
Located In Mitchell County.
Close to Colorado.
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Still Going Strong
Gertrude W. Hoffman, 82, (left), one of the supporting stars of
the weekly film television series, "My Little Margie," chits In
Hollywood with starlet Karen Sharps, currently appearing in the
same series. Karen, 20, was born In Texas the same year that Miss
Hoffman began he acting career at the age of 62. (AP Wirephoto).

Half Of JuryPicked
For ParsonsTrial

By ARNO ADAMS
WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 29

bickering lawyers and a
tense court room marked pre-tri- al

activities in the Mary Jean Par-
sons murder case today with half
the Jury picked.

Completion of the n panel
waa expected today.

Two days of tense questioning
of veniremen, marked by occasion
al displays of temper by rival at
torneys, had resulted In six being
qualified for Jury duty. Remaining
from the original 30O-ma-n venire
were 81 men, one qf them ill.

The Tulsa, Okla., heiress, 22,
blonde and blue-eye- was charged
with slaying her bridegroom. Army
Lt. Richard O. Parsons, 24, last
Feb. 16. Parsons, PlcasantvIUe,
N. V.. was shot In the head as he
lay on a bed in their El Paso
apartment.

Mrs. Parsons was round sane in
a hearing at El Paso, May 27. De-

fense attorneys Indicated in their
questioning of Jurors they would
seek to prove sne was insane wnen
the fatal shooting occurred.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burt--
ner Flecger, Tulsa, have kept her
in a private mental hospital.

Defense lawyers also have
served notice of an application for

suspended sentence if she is
found guilty.

In two unsuccessful attempts to
brine the case to trial here. Sept.
29 and Oct. 13, Dist. tty. William
Clayton of El Paso said he would

AFTER THE CRIME

Youth ReturnedTo
Slain Girl's Home

LUBBOCK, Tex. W-W-slter II.
Whltaker kissed the mother of his
missing girl friend goodby three
days after Joyce Fern White, 18,
was slain, the family said.

Whltaker, pre-fllg-

student at Lackland Air Force
Base In San Antonio, is charged
with murder in the high school
senior's death.

Members of her fsmDy told re-

porters the Hartford, Conn., youth
SDent with them much of the three
days following Joyce Fern's dis
appearance.

Whltaker led omcers on a grisly
dawn trip onto the prairie west cf
here yesterday andpointed to the
shallow grave wnere uie attractive
girls nude body was burled
Clothes she wore when she dis
appeared from her Lubbock home
the night of Jan.8 were buried 100
yards away.

The flay alter me girt cuap--

TexansMay See
EclipseTonight

DALLAS, Jan. 29 tn Texan
will be able to fee a total eclipse
of the moon tonight for the first
time since Sept. 26, 1950.

Caused by the earth' passing
between the sun and the moos,
the eclipse will become visible be
ginning at 5:53 p.m. (CST) when
me roil moon rues.

"When people get their first1
glimpse at that time," laid E, M.
Brewer, president of the Texas
Astronomical Society, "the moon
already win pe in total eclipse
evident by a reddish or copper
tinge. That's because the eclipse
actually starts at 2:40 p.m.

The "total" period will end at
8:30 p.m. and the last of the lunar
shadow will disappearat 7:40 p.ra.

not seek a sentenceof death. This
time no definite announcement
has been made, and veniremen
were queried on their attitude to
ward the- - death penalty.

Defense attorney C. C. McDonald
of Wichita Falls moved that the
state bo forced to stop bringing
up the subject on grounds lt was
not being done In "good faith."
Dlst. JudgeArthur Tipps overruled
the motion. t

Several angry flarcups Interrupt-
ed the lengthy and painstaking se-

lection of Jurors.
At one time, McDonald objected

to the line ofquestioning by George
W. Andtfrson Jr., Wichita Falls
district attorney.

This brought a hot protest from
Anderson: "Your honor, how does
Mr. McDonald know my question
when I haven't even finished ltT"

Another time, McDonald pointed
at Clayton, saying:

"We object to the stste inform
ing the court how to question a
man. It's the height of Imperti-
nence. I never saw anything like
that done before."

He referred to remarksmade to
Judge Tipps while the 14th man
called up yesterday was on the
stand.

Mrs. Parsons sat unconcerned
during the proceedings. She wore
a grey knit, short-sleeve-d dress
trimmed in white. Seated on her
left were her mother and Mrs.
John Fleeger, a slstcr-ln-la- Her
father was on the right.

peared, her family told officers
yesterday, "Whit" visited her
home, ate dinner, and helped with
the dishes. Two days after the
killing he spent the night with
Joyce Fern'sbrother in Olton. And
three days after she was brutally
strangled with a Venetian blind
cord, be came by the family resi
dence and kissed Mrs. Lena D.
White, the girl's mother, goodby ss
be wss leaving for San Antonio.

Whltaker, member of a well-to-d- o

family, led officers, Including
Texas Hangers, to the grave 9Ve

miles west of here after a day and
night of questioning. He took a
spade from an officer and uncov
ered the body himself. .

He was placed in the Bexar
County Jail at San Antonio last
night while arrangements were be
ing made to transfer him from
military custody to civilian con
trol.

Sheriff Grady Harrlit and Ran
ger Raymond waters said Whltak
ermade anoral statement In which
be told them the attractive girl
was strangled after a quarrelover
another gli).

"There was another girl involved
whom I loved more than Joyce,"
Whltaker was quoted as saying.

The officers said the "othergirl"
was a Swiss exchangestudent who
lived for a while in the Whltaker
borne at Wethersfleld, Hartford
suburb. Harrlst said theyouth told
them she had returned tn Switzer
land. They did not know her name,

Disk Atty. Travis sneiton said
an autopsy showed the girl had
died of strangulation. He said she
bad not been raped.

Harrlst said the boy told him he
got the girl from her home the
night of Jan. 8 on the pretense of
driving to New Mexico to get
married.

--- -

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

SenateUnit
UndecidedOn
InterestHike

WASHINGTON. Jan.29 UV-T- b

SenateBanking Committee left un
answered today the question of
whether to seek higher interest
rates on new FHA and VA real
estatemortgages.

One member, Sen. Maybank (D--
m; predicted uie answer would
bo "no."

"Higher Interest rates are not
the solution to tho problem." he
said. Maybank is the senior Demo
crat on the committee.

Baymond M. Foley, federal hous
lng administrator, and Carl R

Thurs.,
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Gray, veteransadministrator, told
committee a doted door

session yesterday they would op-

pose Increase. Unforeseen
economic factor might require a
boost later, they said.

Chairman Capehart (It-In- said
committee Tuesday,

again behind closeddoors, to re-

view testimony decide whether
to orderpublic hearings. Mortgage
bankers othermoney lenders
are demanding higher rates.

Under law, decision is
up to the agencies themsetres.

FHA could lift Its maximum
allowable Interest from
presentW to 5 and, In
specific problem areas,as high as
6. authority to raise
its from 4 per cent to VA.
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Water Development'
Survey Undertaken

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 29--B1I1

Broadhurst, representing the U.S.
Geological Survey, ha been here
fofr preliminary survey of water
development.

Broadhurst, In a brief addressto
the Klwanls Club hen, said that a
man would be named to study Irri-
gation wells and their production.
A few small irrigation wells have
been developed near here In the
past year. Information complied
eventually will go into a repot t
which should be valuable to farm-
ers and ranchers contemplating
such projects, said Broadhurst.

Epidemic of Colds

Hits Hew Peak

Smp iTtroajJi Entire Faeiliu

Doctors advise: Do what you
canto check spreadof contagion.
Avoid crowds, dress warmly, eat
enslbly, rest plenty. If you feel

colds' misery coming: on, take 2
tabletsof St. Joseph Aspirinwith
water. Repeat as directed. That's
how millions aro gettingfast re-
lief from colds' aching muscles,
headache,fcverlshncss.

Your doctor hasfull confidence
in aspirin at Its best so keep St.
JosephAspirin handy always,es-

pecially now. Carry the 13 tablet
tin In pocket or purse, it's "the
world's largestseller at 10c." And
by all means,buy big family size
100 tablet bottle for 48c so you
havethis dependablerelief within
easyreach at home. Be surayou
geejsc josepaAspinn today.

(Adv.)

Hair people hare repeated amaatacre--
nmma iu Mni recipe, it's o no
troaUa at an. aad rati ranch Icm than
Bast ndactnar Braaretkma. Jul m ta
Txmt dnnlet and ask (or 11m mv tnv
prcrM tumtnta.Poor Into cut bot-
tle andadd srapcfralt Juice to AH botUa,
Thentaketwo tableapooneful twice day.
Tnatls an there I to It. It the Tin flnt
bottle coeeni ehow yea ta simple, caerway to kH bolkr fit aid help renin slen-
der, more rraeetol nrece: It redscfbla
poudaand lnchce of acaifat donl Jut
Mm to disappearalmost Uko marfa from
max, cam. ansa, wit. abdomen, alps,
jarrea and ankles, jut Tatars Um empty
mnmm sew sots' aaa
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E. L. C. T.

CandidatesAnnouncedFor
President StateBar

AUSTIN. Everett L. Looney of

Austin and Coulter T. Iloppess of

Bryan have been nominated as
candidates for president of the
State Bar of Texas during 1953-5-4.

Made by the organization's board
of directors during their meeting
in Brownsville last week end, the
nominations have been announced
by J. Glenn Turner of Dallas, cur
rent Bar president

Also announced were vlce-pre- si

dentlal nominees selected by the
board at the same session. They
are Vim. N. Bonner, Houston; II
V. Nichols, Fort Worth; and Adrian

DON'T STARVE TO
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A. Spears, San Antonio. Nichols
currently serves as director from
the 12th CongressionalDistrict,
while Bonner and Spears head
State Bar on building
finance and public re
spectively.

Looney, now vice president of

the Bar, formerly served as
director from the 10th Congression
al District. He Is senior memberof
the Austin law firm of Looney,
Clark and Moorhead. At various
times In the past he hasserved
special assistant U. S. Attorney
General, assistant Attorney
General, and as city attorney for
the city of Ennls, Texas.

Iloppess Is a native of Hill Coun-
ty, Texas, and has practiced law
In Bryan since 1933. Active In local
Bar Association affairs for a num-
ber of years,he was president of
the Brazos County Bar Association
during 1950-5-1.

SugarRation Is Cut
VIENNA, Austria Ul Commu-

nist Czechoslovakia's
food shortage forced a new cut
today In the nation's sugar ration.

Radio Prague announced that
the average adult now will get
about one pound monthly.
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First Time Offered In Big
Sprlngl The Stnsatlonal
Alltn-Jac- k Slnsa Chrono-
graph Watch. Above Date
And Hours While They
Lsst

Formerly Sold At

'39.50 e..
SCIENTIFICALLY
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Plus Tax
Bring This Ad and 'Get

FREE BAND
WITH WATCH

If you can't attend thissale,
leave money at the store to-

day, your watch will be held
for you!

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main Big Spring, Texat

KoreansPlead

With Van Fleet

To Return,Stay
SEOUL UV-G- en. JamesA. Van

Fleetbade 50,000 cheering Koreans
a tearful farewell today and prom-
ised to return one day to visit the
war-ravag- peninsula.

Van Fleet will surrender com-
mand of the U. S. Eighth Army to
Lt Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor early
next month and leave for the U. S.
and retirement He has led the
multi-natio- n Allied army In de
fense of South Korea since April,
1951.

Thousands of South Koreans
paraded through Seoul In near-zer-o

weather from early morning Until
the official ceremonies started late
In the afternoon.

They carried banners which
urged the general
"please come back to Korea and
stay with us."

President Syngman Rhee also
urged the general and his wife to
return. Mrs. Van Fleet recently
returned to the U. S.

In an emotion-choke-d voice. Van
Fleet replied, "I thank you for the
Invitation. I shall come back."

It was clear Van Fleet meant
his return would be In a private
role. He has said he wants to visit
both Greece, where he also led the
fight against communism, and Ko-

rea after his retirement.
The SouthKoreans showeredVan

Fleet with farewell presents, and
he told them he was overwhelmed
by "this tremendous show of good
win."

U. S. Employes

BeingScreened

By World Body
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. 0B--The

United Nations lined up Its
American employes today for fin-
gerprinting as the first step of a
screening process to weed from
Its staff American Communists or
those deemed loyalty risks to the
United States.

The fingerprinting began with a
few women secretaries late yes-
terday, shortly after U. S. Dele-
gate Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. ar
ranged with U. N. Secretary Gen-

eral Trygve Lie for the screening
machinery. Today the process was
to extend to the rest of the 1,681
American citizens on the U. N.
payroll.

Members of the V. N. security
force conductedthe printing under
supervision of a U. S. Civil Service
Commission agent. The U. N. re
fused to permit news photographs
of the process.

Next each American will fill out
a four-pag- e questionnaire which
asks flatly, among other questions,
"Are you now or have you ever
been a member of the Communist
party or any Communist or Fas
cist organization?"

Employes considered suspicious
by the Civil Service Commission
will be Investigated by the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation.

Because they are
U. N. employes, 315 or so Ameri-
cans will get the FBI's full field
Investigation process from the
start.

Some 1,100 Americans working
for six U. N. specialized agencies
here and abroad will get similar
treatment.

For the whole investigation, a
one million dollar budget was re-
quested of Congress.

If adverse findings are made,
the employe can appeal to a U. S.
regional loyalty board here and
carry lt to a loyalty board in
Washington on appeal, If neces-
sary.

The findings will be given to Lie
to act on.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MARKIAOE LICENSES

Arthur D. Uoon and Mm. Mir? DUUn,
both of Snrdcr

Ttiomit Itowtrd SottthcrUnd. WATB. and
Ha nancttt EdUon. B!f Spring.
IN 1IITII DISTRICT COURT

Eiilt lubtcca Jaekion ti w. T. Jacx--
on, ault for dtvorre

IN 11TTII DISTRICT COURT
Juan N LoDs ri Amtlca Salaiar

Lopi. mlt for dlTCica.
John c aruibr ti, Muared a. arnibj,

suit for dlvorct.
J S OarUngton by Donald Oartlnttoa tl.n E. Lta. ault for cancellation and

of deed.
Alma Racd Ta. Etntnoo Red, dlrorca

granted
Jammjlu Achard ta. Bobtrt If. Achard.

ault for dlrorca dlamlaatd.
MarUjrn B. Pally l. Don E. PtUr.

dlrorca irantad
CriarUi vtnea Ta. A. It. Shrojer. trta--

ault Judfmcnt fn faror of plaintiff.Raaa CAR REGISTRATION
3. B. Applt. tit Wiatoitr Road. DtSoto.
Warnt Whlta, Coa&oma. Cbarrolat Plck

up.
Warn Oound. 411 Main. OldamobUa.
Pldanclo Mclandta. Box lot. Clwrrolat.
Tom Oamaa. lsoi Main. Oldamobllt.
J. D. Jonas. Box IMS, Cnarrolatpickup.

WARRANTY DEEOS
V. E. Sorralla at ox to Plarion Morian t

nx: aoam M feet, lota S and . black SI,
Cola andatraybom addtUon, $3,600.

Lloyd r. Curlty at ux ta Cbarlts J.
Lathcoa et ux: lot U. block 1, MonUcaUo
addition. (1 900.

Tillman T. BoaUer and John Masters
to Texaa Electric Sentca Col atrip 101
by lis fed In southwest quarter, section
St. block 33. Up. Tap auriay.
S1.000.

Plarion Morgan et ux to V. E. Sorralla
et ux: lot it, block 3. Siltles addition.
I7.S00.

Van E. Owens et ux to Ernest L.
Clanton et ux; nortbwesl quarter (action
to. block 11. Up. oorth. TtP surrey.

10 and cither consideration.
W. M. Jones to Horace Reagan: tract

from northeaat quarter, eectlon tt, block
31. Up. Tap eurty. SIS.

B. N. Moaler to J. E. Conawar at nil
lot 3, block L. WUlUma addlUon, Coahama,
132a.

a L. Wiiim ta J. W. Waaaon et axl
property Uklng In part of the southeast
corner of aaetion 11 the aouthweat aomer
of aectlon 12. the northwestcomer of sec
tion II. ana vie noruieail corner et eee--
Uon lt, all ta block 33, Up.'1-eout- TJ.P
surrey, 110.

Jewell K. Edwarde at elr to T. F.
Oressett: lot S. block 10, Wrlthfe Alr- -
nArt AriHttloo. t.11A.n.

W. h. llusaex to Fat Stanford I a 1S--
acra tract from' south half, section it.
htaek s tan. I4iartn. TAP aurrer. and 10--
acra tract from south half section 44,
block 32. up. imorth. TtP aurrsr, 110 and
other consideration.

rrancleco Oonsales to Alonto ArUpa
kt lr hue: o. Coahaiaa. A210.

Pal Stanfordet at to Montlcello Derelop.
nent CorporaUoni Uact from
south naif secuoo tt, buck 3J. tap. t--

"r if i
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Sleekly tailored classics... a slim and lovely

way to greet Spring! Double-breaste-d

Jacket, decked with signal flags, tops a

pencil skirt ... or tapered,man-tailore- d

slacks. Slubbed rayon suiting . . .

the jacket in oysteror navy; the skirt in

oyster,aqua, copperor navy; the slacks

in navy. Sizes7 to 15.

CrimeWaveAngers
Baltimore Residents

BALTIMORE Wl A wave of
murders and robberiesIn the coun-

try's sixth largestcity bas touched
off an angry reaction that spread
today from the homes of wrath-

ful citizens to the Executive Man-

sion and through the halls of the
State Legislature.

The granddaughter of an early
Maryland governor and her

companion died under
pitiless bludgeoning of an axe--
burglar.

A gentle, widely admired librar
ian was senselessly slashed to
death In a 75-ct- robbery.

These recent crimes and dozens
of other burglaries, robberies and
knife assaults have alarmed the
city's law officers and citizens.

"Send half of the criminals to
the pen for 20 years and bang
the other half." wrote one Indig-

nant Marylander to a member of

the state lawmaking body.
Baltimore women going out these

evenings to solicit contributions
for the Mothers March on Folio
are accompaniedby police officers.
firemen and volunteers from the
civil defense minute men.

Yesterday, five civic leaders of
Baltimore called upon Gov. Theo
dore McKeldln to demand an anti--
crime program. Even before their
visit, the governor had promised

the full faculties or the state--
In a drive on crime.

His visitors complained that
magistrates sometimes fall to pro-

vide sufficiently severe sentences
and of a need for more police.

A special Maryland Senate com-
mittee has scheduled a meeting
for next Friday In an attempt to
find a solution to the burgeoning
crime problem.

Attending win be ranking police
officials, state's attorneys and
judges from Baltimore City and
from Anne Arundel and Baltimore
Counties.

Meanwhile, state lawmakers at
Annapolis report an unprecedented
volume in mall, telegrams and

Two SMU Students
Arc Visiting Her

Spending between-semest-er holi-

days in Bla Spring an two
Southern Methodist University stu
dents. Bill Wozencraft and Llndsey
Marrhhanki.

wozencraft Is a sophomore engi-
neering student. Marchbanks Is a
sophomore government and pre-
law student at SMU.

Another Big Spring student at
Southern Methodist, Wade Choate,
recently received a Mustang band
letter. Choate also"Is corporal
In .the.Air IteserveOfficers Train-In-s

Corns'at SMU. The rating was
north. Tap surrey, and uact front awarded ax a result ox outstanding
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telephone calls demanding more
severe criminal laws.

Two bills were proposed on the
floor of the General Assembly yes-
terday. One wouM make the car-
rying of a penknife with a blade
as long as three inches as much
of a crime as the packing of a
loaded gun. The other would re
quire police licensing of the pur
chase of pistols and revolvers.

Another bill slated to be intro-
duced today would make a sen-
tence of at least one year man
datory in unprovoked knife

I

joCollins Signals

to Spring!

a

Jacket

A Skirt

Slacks

12.95

5.95

8.95

"Big Spring's Favorito DepartmentStore"

MV00
ANTENNAS AND TOWERS

ALL TYPES NOW AVAILABLE

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALL

TV INSTALLATIONS.

CALL US NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 GREGG PHONE 448
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